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nee it's founding in 1855, Butler University has seen numerous changes,

side this publication you will view some of those changes from images of the past. Covering these

ges are Butler images dating back to 1891 , combined with those most fresh on our minds — the

'99-2000 year. The "MiUe^tium edition of the Dr//f is an attempt to capture the memories, growth and

ange that transpired to create the solid foundation we know as Butler University.
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^tler ^story
History of Butler College

Reprinted from the 1421 Drift.

At a meeting of the Disciples

of Christ, September 29, 1848, at

the Little Flat Rock Church in

Rush County, the question was

asked, "Shall we build a col-

lege?" The answer was affirma-

tive and at a meeting in Octo-

ber, 1849, a resolution was

adopted definitely naming

Indianapolis as the location

for the proposed school

In the laws of the

State of Indiana the

reader will find

the charter of the

Northwestern

Christian

University,

approved

January 15,

1850. Familiar

names appear

among the

incorporators:

Butler, Goodwin,

Hoshour, Hopkins,

Jameson, New, Cole,

O'Kane and many others

Who of the
I ^^

readers of this can '
^

name the first

faculty? John Young, acting

President; G.W. Hoss, Math-

ematics and Civil Engineering;

J.R. Challen, English and

Normal School.

The first faculty consisted of

but four members.

The institution was autho-

rized to issue stock to the

amount of $75,000 at least. The

formal opening did not take

place until 1855, though the

first Board of Directors was
chosen July 14, 1852, and the

second Board, July 11, 1855.

The building for the new
institution was on the corner of

what is now College Avenue
and Thirteenth Street. This was
out in the country at that time.

The campus eventually ex-

tended to Sixteenth Street on

the north and the L.E.

& W tracks on the

east. The

sessions were

held for

twenty years

in the one

building on

this ground
- a struc-

ture Gothic

in character

and a

andmark in

that part of

the city.

The period of

the Civil War was a

reat drain on the

^T^^Zi
I

college, for

^m^^^
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many of the

boys enlisted.

Some never came back. Joe

Gordon, whose portrait hangs

in the college chapel, was one of

these. President Scott Butler

went to the colors and served

three years. The record was
honorable then in that time of

stress, as it was in the Great

War, more than a half century

later.

It must be remembered that

for most of these years a law

school was conducted as a part

of the college. Byron K. Elliot

was the head of it for a large

part of its existence.

Removal to a new
site became necessary

and this occurred in

1875. The communitv of

Irvington, then a

suburb, gave money
and ground and as a

result the change was
made. In recognition of

the benefactions of

Ovid Butler, who had

served for nearly a

quarter of a century as presi-

dent of the board of directors,

the name of the institution was
changed to Butler College, soon

after the move to Irvington.

This official action was taken

February 22, 1877.

In all these years there was a

preparatory department in the

college corresponding to

courses now given in high

schools. The last year of this

department was 1906-07, and

the head of the school was
Omar Wilson. During 1904-07,

the college was a part of the

University of Indianapolis,

which existed partly on paper,

but represented an ideal which

some day should and will be

realized.

The increase in buildings

continued until the last one, the

new gymnasium was added a

short time ago.

Irwin Field had

been enclosed

before this, taking

the place of the

limited space on

the main campus.

The buildings

were added in

about the follow-

ing order: the

College Residence

for Women, the

Gymnasium,
Burgess Hall, the

Observatory, the

Bona Thompson Memorial

Library and then the College of

Missions, which, though not

owned by the Butler authori-

ties, is intimately connected in

its field of operations. Nor
should we overlook the cafete-

ria belonging to the domestic

science department.

Many students of Butler

College went to the colors in

the Great War, and their record

in all respects was honorable

and inspiring. The twelve gold

stars in the service flag bear

silent witness to those who
never came back.

The recent growth in the

college shows a new life and

spirit, and ere many years have

passed the historian of the

institution will have quite a task

to keep pace with its growth.

In these times of pressing

forward and of hopes pinned

far ahead, it is often a welcome
rest to stop and take a back-

ward look over the years we
have already covered. The
persons who did this or that

thing for the first time always

catch our interest; for they are

the symbol of the fruit which

comes afterward.

The first graduate of Butler

College has a claim on us in this

respect. This is no longer a

youthful institution, for the first

class was graduated in 1856.

Mrs. Nancy E. Atkinson, who
now lives in

lr\'ington, was
the first woman
graduate and is

the only living

representative of

that first class,

\^'hich was
composed of

three men and

herself. After

graduation Mrs.

Atkinson contin-

ued her connec-

tion with the

school by teach-

ing English in the Northwester

Christian University from 1858

until the outbreak of the Civil

War. Most of the students

enlisted, so her classes were

disbanded.

This woman, who was born

in 1837, is a real and tangible

connecting link with the past,

and it is quite fitting and

appropriate that we have her

picture in the 1921 Drift, for

from our heritage our future

must draw its start.



^miling faces at Butler University
On or off campus, Butler students wear a smile of friendliness, respect, and pride.
Jumping for Joy
Exuberant freshmen scream out their

birthday month at the icebreaking

PlayFair, highlighting Welcome Week.

Hampton Drive Block Party

Senior Amy Curtis takes a glance at the

camera while conversing with senior

KellvSatterfield,

^^hy did you choose Butler University?

TT

Michael Kaltenmark

Sophomore
Kari Calabrease

Senior

"It's a far superior school. "I chose Butler because of

A top notch educationand the atmosphere. You are

a top notch facility. That's in a big city, and you

all I have to say about can do all the big city

that." things, yet you don't feel

like you're downtown."

Aaron Bak
Senior

"Butler's faculty and stu-

dents are really interested

in the lives of incoming
freshmen. Through cam-
pus visits and phone con-

versations, I felt extremely

welcome along with a

sense of belonging."

Andrea Peet

5th Year

"I came to Butler because

it was close to home, but

far enough away that I

wouldn't come home

every weekend to do my
laundry."



Information Desk
5th year student Jill Forgey and sopho-

more Kara Abel discuss the stock market

as sophomore Erin Nichols drinks Pepsi.



Interimship

Gwen Fountain will temporarilv attempt

to fill the shoes of Geoffrey Bannister as

Butler's Interim President.

Before the mall

With President Bannister'sbacking,side-

walks replaced the roads in 1^1, The
new mall helped quiet Butler's commuter
reputation of the past.

Butler's 18th president says goodbye

President Geoffrey Bannister makes one of his fmal speeches at

Butler during the groundbreaking of the new Fairbanks build-

ing. Even though he's going away, we know he'll be in a better

place . . . we'll really miss you homie.



From the class of 2000

The senior class donated a clock located

between Atherton and Jordan. The clock

symbolized the new Millennium and
change.



f\v^ campus of today
After years of change, Butler's campus aims to meet the needs of the students.

Ultimate Frisbee

A group of Butler students participate in

a pick-up game of Ultimate Frisbee on

the mall.

Swing And A Miss

A woman of Kappa Kappa Gamma goes

down swinging during Theta Grill-Off,

held in the Schwitzer lawn.

^^hat is one thing you'd change about campus?

Brandon York

Sophomore

"I like Butler so much, I

really wouldn't make
any changes to our

campus."

Melinda Sjoblom

Senior

"The one thing that I

would change about

Butler is the lack of

diversity in the student,

faculty, and staff popula-

tion. I think it would
help enrich everyone's

experiences to have more
diversity on campus."

Heather Castle

Sophomore

"If I could change one

thing it would be the

excessive amount of

sidewalk chalk used

during homecoming.

I'm all about school

spirit, but we all have to

find our limits."

Jill Koenen
Sophomore

"I think I would put in

covered moving
sidewalks.. .or maybe
just have the crazy

aramark people in the

golf carts give rides to

class."



Just Chillin'

Freshmen enjoy grub and music during

the annual Block Party.

Watch Out For That Bus!

y 1 don't know about you, but I'm not get-

ting in that guys way. He can have the

1 touchdown ,t; far a'^ I'm concerned.

Thati2u\- -- i\ iiu' - 11

'"^-^
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Just Doin' It!

\ike gets yet more free ad\'ertisement from a PlayFair-ing freshman female.

Warm November
.-X Butler female enjoys the unusually

warm autumn weather as she studies on

the mall.



'THdtetutcum Places & Faces
The people behind the creation of the Butler University of today.

ns^m

Jordan Hall

Completed In 1928

Arthur Jordan Atherton Union
Completed In 1950

John Whistler Atherton

Irwin Library

Completed in 1963
William Glanton Irwin

1889 Graduate

College of Business Administration

Completed In 1973

Mrs. Holcomb

Gallahue Hall

Completed in 1973

Edward Gallahue Holcomb Observatory

Completed in 1954

Robertson Hall

Completed In 1 941 . Once a dormitory.

Mrs. Robertson Fairbanks Building

Completed in 1954

James Irving Holcomb

Richard Fairbanks

Lilly Hall

Completed in 1962
Eli Lilly

(no, he wasn't made of

chocolate)

Clowes Hall

Completed in 1963

Mr. Clowes

10



Paul D. Hinkle Hinkle Fieldhouse

Completed in 1928
Hilton U. Brown Starlight Amphitheater

(Formerly the Hilton U. Brown Theatron)

M. O. Ross Ross Hall

Completed in 1954

Louis Schwitzer Schwitzer Hall

Completed in 1956

Ben Scrobunges
Who is this guy?

Garden House
Completed in 1952

Yohann ResCo ResCo (Residential College)

Completed in 1989

Dance Academy / Service Center
Completed in 1984

Pharmacy Building

Completed in 1951

Track & Field

Butler Bowl
Completed in 1928

Baseball Field intramural, Soccer, Softball Fields

n



Smuti^, ^iOtefi ^{^Uf/^ena/tef

Thewindows of the new Starbucks build-

ing glisten the autumn reflection of Jor-

dan Hall Students and faculty frequently

study and chitchat on the patio of the

bookstore which has numerous lounge

chairs and tables.





Members of the dance team perform for

the openiiii; ceremonies.

Women of Alpha Phi tug with all their

might during the tug-o-war competition.

A Lambda Chi associate attempts his 3th

repetition in the weight lifting event.

Wii^

Two women's euchre

teams square up in a

heated euchre match-up.

pring Men
1. Phi Kappa Psi

2. Lambda Chi Alpha

3. Sigma Chi

Women
1. Alpha Chi Omega
2. Alpha Phi

3. Kappa Alpha Thetapectacular

Phi Psi, Alphia Chi

victorious in all-night fight

D By Laurie Bowman
Assistant Editor

Where else can 60

pizzas be devoured in less

than eight minutes?

Butler's annual all-

night sports competition.

Spring Sports Spectacular,

celebrated its 10th anni-

versary on Feb. 18-19.

Volunteers sported

shirts bearing the motto

"Onlv the Strong Survive"

during the 12 hours of

food, sports, and good,

healthy rivalry.

Butler SGA presented a

check for S605 to Special

Olympics from the

housing units' entry fees

at opening ceremonies.

After the competition,

the winning housing

units, the men of Phi

Kappa Psi and the women
of Alpha Chi Omega also

received S605 to donate to

their respective philan-

thropies.

Krispy Kreme, Papa

John's, and Subway kept

hungry fans and competi-

tors happv throughout the

events, which included a

slam dunk competition,

indoor soccer, volleyball,

tug of war, track and

swimming races.

Senior Michelle Tangen

has attended Spring

Sports Spectacular every

year since she was a

freshman.

"1 like that everyone is

there," she said.

"You can walk around

all night and see different

people. Plus it's fun to

support the houses and

watch the competition."

14

Fast Break
Pi Phi dribblers charge

down the court in a game
against Alpha Chi

Omega.

Taking Charge
A Butler volleyball

member officiates the

evening's volleyball

competitions.

Glory Days
Vice President of Student

Affairs Levester Johnson

relives his volleyball past

by playing volleyball on

the faculty /staff team.



Sigma Nu men once again dominate the tug-o-

Psi in the final round.

He Shoots, He Scores

A man of Residential College participates in the three-point shoot-out.

Dunk Champion
Sigma Chi's Kevin Reagan slam^ uiie down, on his way to the Spring

Sports Spectacular Slam Dunk Championship.

15



^Aene^ "HO PCace Ai/ie ??We
Delta Gamma, PH Psi win Homecoming events; football team defeated by Valpo.

Go Dawgs!
Phi Psi's Tim KriiU, Hric Simimms

Br.uHev di>plav their Butlt'rspirit.

Royal Couple

Lambda Chi Alplia upu^t ntiiti\e And\
Geisler accompanies Kappa Alpha Theta

representative Amber Connolly after be-

ing crowned Homecoming king and
queen.

Lion Ik-artod

oi ken IrLl^rsill unis v\ith

homecoming spirit as she represents

the women of Kappa Kappa Gamma
during homecoming events.

Lawn Decs

The Dee Gees display their Butler spirit with their first place lawn decorations

uding to the "Wizard of Oz"

Yelling Like Hell

The blue and v\ hite face of senior Marly Hardy screams and cheers along uitli her

Delta Ciamma sisters in effort to inspire the football team to victory. The women of

Delta Gamma placed first in the "Yell Like Hell" competition.

Back dat thing up!

Juniors Liz Hurt, Kari Rollins & Michelle

O'Brien back their things up after the

"Yell Like Hell" competition.

iiijrl

Brownies Good!

Sophomore GraziellaSicilia enjoys tlie

luscious, dark brown chocolate of the

Aramark brownies.



What's cookin'?

Butler freshmen glance the vast Aramark selection of greasv hamburgers and drv

chicken during the Homecoming all-campus cookout.

WIN!!!

Junior Pi Phi Denise Ruehrschneck pumps up the crowd at the "Yell Like Hell" pep
rally, the evening before the Homecoming football game.

Royal Court

The remaining members of the Homecoming royal court applaud the annoucoment
of their contenders.

Dreary day ends week of festivities

n By Amber Connolly

Copy Editor

I raditions, reunions, and celebrations, are three

words that come to mind when one thinks of

Homcoming events.

The week leading up to the game against
Valparaiso was filled with the traditional sporting

competitions, King and Queen voting and "Yell

Like Hell" competitions. Rain and inclement

weather cancelled the annual parade anci fire-

works, but did not dampen the excitement that

had been building on campus.
Storm clouds staved above the Butler Bowl

throughout the afternoon of the game, but the trtie

spirit ofHomecoming was still there. Many alumni
came to cheer on the Bulldogs and to see former
classmates. They came out in numbers and re-

lived their college days by tailgating in the park-

ing lot.

As with all Homecoming weeks. Homecom-
ing 1999 celebrated Butler's past, present and
future.

17



VHiUeHHiUMt' Feature

Kappa Kappa Garmna, Phi Kappa Psi win Stunts

By Chad Eric Martin

Editor-in-Chief

T'was an evening of historical

proportions for the Butler

YMCA. Making its initial debut

in 1919, Geneva Stunts com-

memorated its 80th anniversary

with the theme entitled "Years

In The Making, Celebrate Our
Anniversary." The night con-

sisted of great skits, song and

dance with excellent acts from

all participating groups.

Taking first prize overall

were the men of Phi Kappa Psi

and the women of Kappa Kappa
Gamma who also won the ban-

ner competition.

The women of Pi Beta Phi, the

women of Hampton House, the

men and women of Ross Hall

and ResCo, as well as the Com-
muters (hell, they should have

added faculty and staff, too) took

second place overall. Thev also

won most original skit.

The women of Schwitzer Hall

and the men of Delta Tau Delta

placed third overall and took first

place in the spirit category.

Start Spreading The News
Men of Lambda Chi sing the Frank Sinatra classic in "Frankie-baby"

The First Light Bulb

Sara Frank of Kappa Alpha Theta acts . ^ the bright Thomas Edison nivention.

I^^E^I
^^linx 1

^j J

lim
The King Lives!

Sophomore Jeff Cragun imper-

sonates the King, helping the Phi

Psis & Kappas claim first prize.

Emcees 80 years in the making
Junior Lisa Koelikamp & senior

Megan Taylor emcee the Geneva
Stunts event, using corny jokes

and cheesy one-liners to perfec-

tion.

Funky Monkey
A Butler student shakes a leg

during the Geneva Stunts com-
petition.

Bill & Ted?

Paired up with Alpha Chj
Omega, two TKEs role play as

Bill & Ted.



iHcUeMHtccfK Feature

Spring Sing captured by Phi Kappa Psi, Alpha Phi

By Laurie Bowman
Assistant Editor

Spring Sing 2000 performers

used their vocal talents to usher

in the season. On April 1 paired

housing units sang and danced

in the annual competition to the

theme "Bit bv the Millennium

Bug."

Emcees Josh Abel and Erin

Hooker caughtsomebugs oddly
resembling the Village People

to start off the night with their

version of "YMCA" before the

performances began.

Jordan Jazz once again sang

their hit song "Chih Con Carne"

and the Butler Dance Team also

entertained the audience.

Sigma Chi and Sch^vitzer Hall

received the spirit award.

Kappa Alpha Theta and Tau
Kappa Epsilon won the award
for best banner, placing third

overall.

Delta Gamma and Delta Tau
Delta took second.

Alpha Phi and Phi Kappa Psi

won the Originalitv and
Musicallity awards, finishing first

in the overall competition.

A Sailor Bug
Sophomore Sara Grosland flutters around the CIoul^ Hall stai^e before the Reaching for the sky

beginning of the Spring Sin-? competition.
'

^'""^ """^" °* ''1^' Kappa Psi and women of Alpha Phi aim high during their victorious

performance.

Lady Buggin'

A Delta Gamma lady bug sings

of celebration for the arriving

Millennium.

That 70s show
Thetas and TKEs get groovy babv

with their Beatles-based musical

theme.

Blues Clues

Women ofKappa KappaGamma
and men of Sigma Nu search for

Bhics Clues.

Back in black

Women of Alpha Chi Omega
sing a tune to appease to the

crowd and judges.

19



^ampus improvements
Renovations and expansion cater to Butler students' wants and needs.

Bookstore Expansion

During the spring of 1999, the bookstore

began its expansion process with comple-

tion occuring before the fall semester of

1999.

"Gooey Cheese!"

The Campus Club expansion allowed for

the same crappv food to be dispersed

from a different location in the C-Club-

E-mail Stations

Computer e-mail stations were added m the bookstore creating a con\ement wav for

Butler students to check their e-mail.

Karaoke Quoons
Bulk r--tudints sing in four-part harmony outside the newStarbucks Cafe in Atherton
Union.

20



Star Spangled Cafe

So maybe Aramark didn't improve on

their food, butatleastthe checkered floor

and themed food area signage looks nice.

New Addition

The men of Phi Kappa Psi finished off a

new house addition which doubled the

size of their house.

"Starbucks Coffee - expensive because we know you'll pay for it"

The Starbucks addition to the bookstore provided a social gathering spot and a

pleasant studying area in Atherton Union.

Behind (he monitor

Computer labs, hardware and software have continually been upgraded by Informa-

tion Resources throughout the vear.

Confined

Three C-Club renovation workers are quarrantined in the C-Club after contracting a

fatal foot fungus during the early weeks of construction.

21
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Butler President

Chronology

John Young 1855-1857

(was never an official president)

1. Samuel K. Hoshour 1857-1861

2. Allen R. Benton 1861-1868

3. Otis A. Burgess 1868-1870

4. William F. Black 1870-1873

5. Otis A. Burgess 1873-1880

6. Han'ey W. Everest 1881-1885

7. Allen R. Benton 1885-18^^1

8. Scot Butler 1891-1903

9. Winifred E. Garrison 1903-06

10. Thomas C.Howe 1907-20

11. Robert Judson Aley 1921-31

12. Walter Scott Athearn 1931-33

13. James W. Putnam 1934-39

14. Daniel S. Robinson 1939-42

15. M.O. Ross 1942-1962

16. Alexander E. Jones 1963-77

17. John G. Johnson 1978-88

18. Geoffrey Bannister 1989-2000

Way back when
Butler students strut acrctss campus wcaruig

clothing from their era Tlie man tMi the right

IS m the class of '42 (xvho \vould'\e thought?) What is that contraption?

Long before computers, the Internet and e-mail, trusty typewriters were a way
of life for paper writmg and commimication.

22



7he Old Days
Butler students once walked the grounds

of an almost forgotten Fairview campus,
seen in the archive photos below.

The College of Missions

Bona Thompson Memorial Library

Invention of Love Gravy
Two chemistry students from the past attempt to create a special love potion known as "love

gravy". So maybe Butler students didn't actually discover love gravy, but we can all still dream.



College of Business Administration

College offers professional training for real world

Masters

Two business night-schoulers prepare 1

,in exam.

Under Arrest

Members of the Butler Marketing Asso-

ciaticin fake smiles after being pulled over

by an undercover BUPD squad car. The
Marketing Association was charged with

streaking across campus (who does that?

)

24



Sharing is caring

The hohday season is synonymous with

skiving. A SABL member volunteers her

time to raise money with the Salvation

Army for those less fortunate.

"That one's going to smell,"

says sophomore Heather Castle to junior

Sarah Lochner while ice-skating.

Spring is in the air

The mconsistent random weather pro-

duced numerous warm February days,

benefitting both students and professors.

Bachelorette Party

Row Kish and other Thetas celebrate her

future marriage at a local restaurant.

Somebody has to be a business major in

this photo.

25



"What's happening, Milton?"

Sophomore finance major Dave Bullington didn't get the memo. He forgot the co\'er

sheets on the TPS reports, which is why he's drinking his sorrows awav.

In class

Marketmg Association students pose for a photo in a CBA building classroom

Yummy!
Alpha Kappa I'si pledge Eric Alcatraz

enjoys being hazed as he eats special A-
K-Psi food during a pledge meeting.

Pledge Social

Active members of the Alpha Kappa Psi

business fraternity give interviews to

pledges.

26



Concealed Feelings

Senior Doug Stein caresses the face of a

woman of Alpha Kappa Psi as if to say "I

love vou."

You gotta respect success

Successful students Nicki Suhre, Darlene

Hardesty, Eric Foerg and Kathy Nena
play cards after successfully attending

the Success Institute in the Cit}' of Suc-

cess, Chicago.

y^w has the CBA influenced your Butler experience?

Scott Jacobson

Senior

Accounting

"The internships I have

done through the CBA
have allowed me to ex-

perience 'real life' while

learning a lot about

myself."

Laura Cook
Junior

Accounting

"The CBA has been a

great networking tool

for the business world
."

Megan Lentine

Junior

Marketing

"The CBA offers many
exciting opportunities

to be involved, and
these activities are pre-

paring me for the fu-

ture."

Brad Sturm
Sophomore
Accounting I Spanish

"They tell me what
classes to take."
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^beral Arts and Sciences

Liberal Arts and Sciences provide well-rounded education

C & T outside

A C & T professor takes his class outside

to enjoy the warm February weather.

Cherry Orchard

A Butler sophomore has a laughing at-

tack while reading C & T's "The Cherry

Orchard" in the Science Library.

"Blah-ko-blah-di-spach"

Speech pathology senior Sarah Downs
prepares for an oral speech pathology

test.

Lab time

lunior Megan Huisingh studies for her

Physiology "Knee Jerk" lab. In college,

do we really need to dwell on the fact that

our knee spontaneously reacts when a

little tiny medical hammer hits it?

^s.
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Tonight is right for love

Two Butler female.'^ prepare to splice pig

and elephant DNA in an attempt to make
ittle, pot bellied elephants. According to

Genetics professor Richard Miller, pig

and elephant DNA actually can splice.

Scheduling

Freshman Ron Ransom looks for the

right classes before scheduling.

The dreaded C & T class

Sophomores Nick Musial and Michael

Kaltenmark try to stay awake while lis-

tening to an exciting lecture about China.

The dreaded C & T book
Sophomore Xick Sproull finds a quiet

couch to read his fa\'orite book, the C & T

Reader.
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Anthropology Club members eagerly 'C is for cookie

au'iiit freshman who appreciate dirt as Junior Adam Underhill eats a cookie in

muchastheydo. Regularanthropologv the Collvgnvi office,

chib digging sites niclude behind the

canal and the .Mcijer parking lot.

burger Launcliing

Senior biology major Jeremy Stutsman

lips a burger into the canal during the

LAS's first annual, "Burger Launch."

Stutsman placed second overall in the

new competition.

Journalism Award Winners
Butler journalism, public relations and publn

Journalism Banquet.

id corporate comnumica lions majors display the awards they received at the 20(10
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AOL Instant Messenger

History major Jon Scheidler takes a study

break to chat with trends via AOL.

I Immmm - home cooking!

Any young women with tlie idea of catching a man and holding him should consider

enrolling in the Foods class, taught under the Home Economics Department. This

class not only insures the ladies of knowing how to prepare food in an appetizing

manner, but also embraces the study of meal planning and nutritional requirements.

Potential bachelors might do well to consider enrolling. (Reprinted from the 1951 Dnfi)

^ZA(at impact has the college of LAS had on your education?

Amy Curtis

Senior

French

"Actually, after months
of notice, I never re-

sponded to this question,

so everything I'm saying

here is actually not what
I said at all (that's pretty

deep, isn't it?)"

Holly Cain

Senior

Psychology

"My professors have

been supportive and

have given good ad-

vice."

Cristel Mohrman
Senior

Journalism
"The variety of classes I have had

the opportunity to take have
helped give me a more well-

rounded education. Thanks to the

flexibility LAS offers, I have had

the chance to take classes within

my major as well as others 1

had an interest in and also com-

plete internships that have pro-

vided me with hands-on experi-

ence."

Karen Kolks
Junior
Speech Pathology
"I think one of the major

impacts of LAS is the many
opportunities it has to offer.

Although my classes have

been specific to my major

this year, I have come to

realize how one area can be

incorporated into another

area of LAS."
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rdan College of Fine Arts

College stresses artistic values in education
Game Day Preparations

Senior Justin Ohlemiller and junior Chad
Stegemiller tweak a camera before a

VVTBU In-e broadcast of a Butler football

game. (Total number of viewers watch-

ing the game at home - 3)

Don't forget the Mexican spices

A Jordan Jazz female sings out the Jordan

Jazz recipe for Chili Con Carne, a crowd

favorite (at least it's mv favorite).

Do Re Mi
A \ocal performance class warms up m Jordan [lall 141
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"Uh, what song are we singing again?"
One time, at band camp... asks a male member of Jordan Jazz to a

Geralvn Wates retiearses on her clarinet, female member.

Paper Dolls

Alex Johnson, Dvlan Griffith and Jen Buck

present examples of libel and false light

to Dr. Creech's Electronic Media Law
class.

Wife Beaters Anonymous
Marti McKinney of the Butler Symphony
Orchestra rehearses for the Sheldorian

Theater.
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Will Hdskett makes the ca

Frehhinan telucommunications major
Will Haskett hosts the half-time report

during a WTBU broadcast of a men's
basketball game.

"Don't touch my '98 Drift,"

says Matt Sullivan of the Butler Choir
while posing for a photo with Karen
Cooksey during Welcome Week's Block

Party.

All-nighter

Theta dance majors pull an all-nightcr b\

drinking caffeine-free diet Coke. What
are they studying you ask? Something
related'to JCFA.

Cow or pig, it doesn't matter

Sophomore Molly Baker and freshman Shawn Gage rattle off the lyrical recipt

awaited Sprnig Sing performance.
i'n as C/(;7; Co» Gil »< during Jordan Jazz's long
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Rowdy and Unruly Slick Willy

Senior dance major Kathleen McCann Jean Beeman poses in a London subway
gets pumped up in tbie West Gym before tunnel next to a President Clinton poster.

Commencement ceremonies. Beeman was taking part in the Butler

Syniponv Orchestra London Tour.

^piat do you want to be doing in five years from now?

Chad Stegemiller

Junior

Telecommunications

"I just hope to have a

job in five years."

Jeff Cragun
Sophomore
Telecommunications

"I hope to have aheady

startedmy career on the

big screen entertaining

the world. I don't have

to necessarily entertain

the world, but at least a

small sitcom role enter-

taining one region of

the U.S. will work."

Joe Stiles

Senior

Telecommunications

"If Iam fully employed

making more than a

manager at McDonalds
in five years I don't

think 1 could complain.

It's a rough business."

Kelly Baas

Sophomore
Tlieatre Performance

"In five years I hope to

live in a city and be em-
ployed on stage or

working with a theatre,

maybe a children's the-

atre of some sort. As
long as I am working I

can't really complain."
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ollege of Pharmacy
Students learn how to make and use drugs (legal drugs, of course^

"Just let me study,"

says Amanda Moran as she is interrupted

by a Drift paparazzi photographer.

"I'm outta here!"

says a female pharmacy major during a

pharmacy cluster.

Double-blind test

Pharmacv ma|or Marc Schcetz tests the

theory that alcohol and nicotine cause

more damage together than alone while

Sarah Good just drinks the champagne.

Lambda Kappa Sigma
Lindy Baynesand Kelly Yager stand with

pride next to their Lambda Kappa Sigma
display at Block Party.
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Down the hatch

I
unior pharmacy major Nathan Thomp-
son sacrifices brain cells for a pharmacy
class experiment studying the effects of

champagne on big-haired males.

Professor: "Who would you like to

call?"

Student: "I'd like to call Jim, a pharma-

cist at CVS."
Pharmacy students use their telephone

life lines carefully during difficult phar-

macy tests.
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Pharmacy Smile

4th year pharmacy major Aimee Garri-

son takes some time from studying for a

quick photo shoot.

So much to read, so little time

.A pharmacy major studies for her cluster

exams in the Science Library.
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Chatting in the Science Library

A Butler Phnmmcy major chats with ,

friend in the library.

"Why did you just take my plioto?"

asiss 4th year pharmacy major Andy
Knoptmeier.

Drift- "For tlie yearbook. True. True."

"Cliad, you're so dreamy," Hi
thinks ?th year pharmacy major, Analisa W

Who poses for a pharmacy photo?

"We do!" answer three pharmacy majors

before a very important pharmacy lab.
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"Hold on baby, I'm getting my picture "Why must we wear these damn jackets?/

taken," a^k students of a phormacv class.

says 5th year pharmacy major, Lauren

Loscalzo as she studies for a cluster.

^^at is the most rewarding part of tlie COPHS?

Ben Meyer
4th year

"The night the clusters

are over. And that's all

that's good."

Lindsay Koselke

1st year

"I have made some re-

ally good friends there.

Because we are

grouped together for

projects and studying 1

have really gotten to

know the people in my
class really well."

Scott Spille

4th year

"Finally getting to learn

about the drugs and

doing things in a lab

that I've been wanting

to do since deciding on

pharmacy as a career 5

years ago."

Katasha Butler

4th year

"The most rewarding

aspect is dressing up
every Tuesday and
wearing the white lab

coat for lab, only to go

to work and see your

practicing pharmacist

in jeans and kicks."
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liege of Education
College of Education develops next generation teachers

"Stop looking over my shoulder!"

Senior Hollv Jackman looks over the

shoulder of a John Strange Elementary

student.

With the kids

Junior Barb McGlone helps out a youn
ster at a local school.

Creating a masterpiece

A Butler male watches as a local boy uses

his imagination to create a masterpiece.

"Don't you talk back to me!"

Senior Katie Nevins discusses rules and
regulations of the classroom.
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"Here, look at my resume!"

says senior elementary education ma-
jor Marcy Hill to Tim Harding of Career

Services.

Wedding Bells

Education majors Margaret Daigneau

and Tammy Wilson take tmie out of

their busy schedules to play dress up.

And they say T-comm majors have it

easy.
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"Cheese!" "So where are you going to teach?"

Elementarv/speckileducationniajorVIe- Elementary education majors Amy
liss-a Ladone smiles tor the camera Connett and Katy Nevvlm discuss what

during mtervievv dav- grades and schools thev will be teaching.

Helping out students

Sue Stall from the College of Education

assists Kim Cain during campus inter-

\ lew days

"Look what we did,"

say senior Row Kish and four of her

students at John Strange Elementarv
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What's he staring at?

Junior Tara Deters assists a local school

hoy at a local school.

"Miss Jackman, if you're nasty"

Senior Holly Jackman helps out a young-
ster at John Strange Elementarv.

y^^w has the COE influenced your Butler experience?

Kendra Champion
Junior

Spanish/Secondary Ed,

"The College of Educa-

tion has not only pro-

vided me with an out-

standing education but

also has given me a

group of people who
care about myfuture."

Justin Keever

Senior

Math/Secondary Ed.

"The College of Educa-

tion has reaffirmed my
ambition to become a

teacher. The staff has

shown genuine, per-

sonal interest in devel-

oping me into an effec-

tive teacher."

Sue Halley

Junior

Education

"Through the college of

education I have cre-

ated great relationships

with classmates and
professors. This has

made my experience at

Butler so much better."

Tammy Wilson

Sophomore
Education

"The College of Educa-

tion has been a positive

experience for me. I've

had many wonderful

professors who were
always there to help if I

had any questions."
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Singing for the love

Men of Phi Mu Alpha Grant Meachum, Florian Sta:

Thaer Irvin, Seth Berrier, Brian Honigbaum, Rob Learkan and Br

Peterson stand in front of the Phi Mu Alpha table to attract other

freshman into the Phi Mu Alpha singing fraternity.
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Hopefully no one got tired or fouled out

Men of the Indi.inn Ltiw School Basketbiill tc<im place fear in their opponents'

eyes with this intimidating photo.
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/he Old Days
Butler University has witnessed change,
each year adapting to become a better

university.

The Butler of today? Not exactly.

The first draft of the first conception of n greater

Butler by one of the local architects printed in the
1923 Drift.

The old male dorm
It looks like a cheap hotel, but it was actually a dorm
for men on Butler's Fairview campus.

Renovations

hi attempts to beautify the campus, sidewalks, trash

cans as well as benches were installed after the

demolishing of the grounds between Jordan and
Holcomb.

'Thousands watch in awe as the Butler Band puts on a near-professional half-time.'
Ah, yes. ..the days when our band and football teams were near-professional.
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^tudent Government Association
Student representatives lead, sponsor extracurricular activities.

Face lift

Junior Karen Kolks and her skydiving

instructtir recene air face lifts while

freefalhns from 300,000 feet m the air (I

just made that last part up).

Sinbad at Clowes
Hilarious comedian Sinbad appeared at

Clowes Hall on April 4, thanks to SGA
and the Black Student Union. Sinbad

added that senior class President Aaron

Culp, "looks like an Albino brother,"

^xotic animals at Exam Jam

Chinchilla!

A Butler female holds an

exotic chinchilla during

SGA's exam jam.

"Touch my monkey!" Snake droppings

think junior Alpha Chi Stevie After so many mice, the

Kohnen and senior Pi Phi snake is eventually going to

Leah Guffey. have to go.

Three's Company
Three Butler females pose

with a monkey and a python

snake.
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reak Show
)GA officer and senior Nick Bondi introduces an SGA sponsored event, tlie Blue

/lonkey Side Show. The freaky night consisted of glass walkers, sword swallowers,

md of course . . . juggling.

^^^^^^IralL^'

—

^"^

jH ^^m:

"If I could only gel this monkey off my back..."

Two Butler adventurers travel to the mall to pose with exotic animals.

These animals were imported b\ \an from the vast jungles of the

White River.

"Chad, will you take our picture?"

ask juniors Amy Vest and Sue Halley as thev munch on Aramark
delicasies.

nimals everywhere!

utler students pose with a variety of exotic animals (how exotic is a wolf?

Dude, I think we're getting our picture taken. ..or something." Posing

utler freshman enjoy Welcome Week food on the mall while enjoying the music of Director of Campus Activities, David Clark, poses with the 1999-2000 SGA officers,

live hand.
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ue Key sponsors ''Butler Blue-pers"

Dee Gees, Phi Psis win Blue Key's Freshman Skits

By Chad Eric Martin

Editor-m-Chief

"Butler Blue-pers" was the

theme of the this year's annual

freshman skits, sponsored by

Blue Key. The night proved to

be full of enjoyment and laughs

for all in attendance in the over-

crowded Reilly Room.

The "Blue-pers" were judged

What a glorious day

Kapp.i nexv member Amanda
Keller looks to the stars for mo-

tivation during Freshman Skits.

MTV Veejays

Kappa Alpha Theta new mem-
bers Randi Carpenter and Beth

Toon host their own version ot

MTV's Siiy Wlmt karaoke show

bv highly regarded Butler fac-

ulty members which included Dr.

Steven Vibbert, Marv Recht,

Lacey Echols, Paul Sandin and

Michael Whitman. This year the

men and women were judged

separately.

Highlighting the night's per-

formances were the new mem-
bers of Delta Gamma and the

freshman pledge class of Phi

Kappa Psi.

Both acts captured the first

prize, edging out the competitors

which included Kappa Kappa

Gamma, Alpha Phi, Kappa Al-

pha Theta and Alpha

Chi Omega for the

women and Sigma Chi

and Lambda Chi for

the men.

"Hooray for Pharmacy,"

thinks Kappa Kappa Gamma
new member Sarah

Hundagen.

Rump shakers

(far n^fht middle) Delta Gamma new mem-

bers shake their hips to mipress the

judges.

Looking for a little mojo

Alpha Phi ne\v members ponder menm-

ries past on the Reilly Room stage.
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Saved by the be

Alpha Chi Omega new membui

Allison Winterscomplains about her

crazv zit removal cream.



"Did you have an accident in your pants?"

asks a cross-dressing associate member
of Lambda Chi Alpha to his overly ag-

gressive associate member-brother.

I think I can see her uvula
Kappa Kappa Gamma new member
Hthanie Weisenhofer screams in agony
(whv, we're not sure).

Emcee of the evening

Senior Mandy Blackmon emceed the

evening of 'Blue-pers' in the Reillv Room.

Chocolate or Vanilla?

Phi Psi pledge Kyle Smith raps a diddy about Aramark food with lyrical styles

similar to his favorite rapper. Vanilla Ice.

And the winners are...

Sigma Chi pledges accept the a\vard for

Best Dtfh of the year.
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eampus Crusade for Christ
Music, Food, Fun, Fellowship . . . God.

Hi-yah!

Two Campus Crusaders play a game simi-

lar to "Rock, Paper, Scissors" in a Cam-
pus Crusade meeting held in the Reillv

Room.

Praising Him
junior All Dunn & Senior Karmin
Sprunger sing spiritual songs to the Cam-
pus Crusade crowd in Jordan Hall 141

.
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Venlriliquism

Campus Crusaders use ventriliquiMii li-

the crowd happy.

"Sexual Chocolate!"

Randy Watson and Sexual Chocolate perform at a Campus
Crusade meeting.



eoUege Mentors for Kids
Butler role models help raise the future of America.

Wheel Barrow Race

Freshman Kiara Flanders holds on to the

feet of a local youngster on the mall.

Acting like they are reading

That's right, they're not reading. They
just wanted to get their photo taken.



?oung Men's Christian Association
Organization takes active role sponsoring Freshman Weekend, Stunts, Spring Sing

Cruizin' in their Millennium Bug
Men of Phi Kappa Psi sing a few diddles

for the Clowes Hall crowd during Spring

Sing.

Searching for Millennium bugs

Junior Josh Abel searches for the

Millenium bug as one of the emcees of

the 2000 edition of Spring Sing

Karen Kolks

Junior

John Dunn
Senior

Jason Russell

Freshman
Sarah Cohen
Freshman

Junior Karen Kolks chats Senior John Dunn assists Jason Russell accepts his Sarah Cohen receives

with a toddler at

YMCA's Giving Tree

program.

a local youngster during

YMCA's Giving Tree

program.

award on the Clowes

Hall stage for "Most

Outstanding Freshman"

male during Spring

Sing, beating out final-

ists John Dedman and

Brian Anderson.

her plaque for "Most

Outstanding Freshman"

female during Spring

Sing. The other two

females nominated were

Janice Belzowski and

Lucia Quevedo.

!1PS'"
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YMCA celebrates lasting tradition

By Sarah Rahall

staff Writer

Over 800 campus YMCAs used

to populate the country. How-
ever, today they are less than 40.

One of those remaining YMCAs
is the Butler YMCA.

"I'd say that we're still pretty

strong," said Linnea Leatherman,

Executive Director, Butler Univer-

sity Intercollegiate YMCA. "I be-

lieve that's because we have some
pretty old campus traditions that

are solely our responsibility, and
not of any other campus organi-

zation."

According to Leatherman,
Butler's YMCA has been around

for a very long time.

"We are the oldest in the city,

having begun at the Irvington

campus of Butler in 1879," she

said. "The YMCA of America is

only 150 this year so we've been

around only 29 years less than

that."

Leatherman said she has

learned many things from being a

part of the organization.

"1 have learned how different

each year is because of the per-

sonalities of the student officers,"

she said. "No year is the same as

another. I have learned that, if

you allow students to assume a

leadership role, it is sometimes
better to let them fail because they

learn from that experience more
than if 1 had taken over to prevent

Junior BrianneBrockman, who
has been a part of various YMCAs
for the last eight years, including

three at Butler, has also learned

many things from the organiza-

tion.

"The YMCA, not just at Butler,

has provided me with leadership

abilities and skills that I can uti-

lize throughout my life," she said.

"1 have developed friendships

with people that 1 may have never

known and it has given me the

abihty and the satisfaction of help-

ing people who need my and oth-

ers' help."

According to Leatherman, the

YMCA puts on many activities at

Butler each year.

Some of these include Direction

Sports, Giving Tree, Freshman
Weekend, Chapel Services, Skip-a-

Meal and Outstanding Freshman
awards.

However, perhaps the YMCA's
most popular events are Spring Sing

and Geneva Stunts.

"Spring Sing is over 55 years old,"

she said . "This started out as a torch-

light sing in Holcomb Gardens."

According to Leatherman,
Geneva Stunts turned 80 years old

last fall.

"This started as a fund-raiser for

students going to a YMCA leader-

ship conference in Lake Geneva,

Wisconsin," she said.

And 80 years later, Geneva Stunts

is still going strong.

Brockman was the overall direc-

tor of Geneva Stunts this year, which
she feels has been her most fulfilling

r C

Like A Virgin

Sigma Chi and Alpha Phi re-enact a classic Madonna music video during the 80th

annual Geneva Stunts, sponsored by the YMCA.

experience with the YMCA thus far.

"1 had so much fun putting that all

together," she said. "It was a lot of

work, but I had a lot of great help and
it was one of the best Geneva Stunts

that Butler has ever had."

President of Butler's YMCA John
Dunn feels that all of the programs it

puts on are for a very good cause.

"The best part about being in-

volved with the YMCA has been
making a difference in the lives of

the less fortunate," he said. "The

YMCA has a strong commitment to

the Indianapolis community and to

Butler University. Our all campus
programs like Spring Sing and
Geneva Stunts are long-standing tra-

ditions at Butler, and our service pro-

grams like Giving Tree, and Direc-

tion Sports are rewarding for all of

those invoh'ed."

Brockman has really enjoyed

her hours spent with the organi-

zation.

"I love the YMCA," she said.

"1 love being a part of it in any I

capacity. 1 think it is just great to

get to know people and offer
|

some fun things to do on cam-

pus."

Brockman encourages stu-

dents to get involved with
|

Butler's YMCA.
"The YMCA is a great organi-

zation to be involved with here I

at Butler," she said. "We help the

community as well as offer things

on campus. We would like to
|

expand some programs and per-

haps add some different ones.

To do this we need the help of I

dedicated and creativeindividu-

als."

Photo Break

^MCA members make Christmas cards and drawings with local youth.

Saxophone Love
Men of Delta Tau Delta and women of Delta Gamma perform at the YMCA sponsored Spring
Sing.



ack Student Union
Organization recaptures prestigious Lamp of Wisdom Service Azuard

Covenant House in New York

Members of BSU gather outside the C
enant House in New York Citv

Talent Show
Two Butler men sing on the Reillv Room
stage during BSU's annual talent ^how

Live at the Apollo

Members of BSU pose inside the Apollo Theater in New York City during Fall Break.
Julian Bond
BSU brought Civil Rights Activist Julian Bond to speak in

Clowes Hall concerning race and rights in today's society.
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tier University Student Foundation
Student foundation holds annual Euchre tourney, raffles off three parkmg spots

The Euchre Battle of the Sexes

In similar fashion to Jimmy Connors and Martina Navritalova, men challenge

women in the BUSF euchre tourney

BUSF Parking Raffle

The Butler University Student

Foundation sponsored the first

ever "Prime Parking Space"
Raffle. The winners of the event

were Csilla Ludanyi, Jared Linck

and Mary Paugh.

Block Party

Sophomore Brad Sturm points out the BUSF yearly highlights.

idly game of euchre during the BUSF Euchi
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^he Butler Collegian
Weekly newspaper informs, entertains entire student body

Reprinted from the premiere

publication of the Drift, 1891.

The Butler Collegian made its

appearance in the college world

in January, 1886, and was the

outgrowth of a desire among the

students to be represented in that

field of amateur literature, some-

what circumscribed, but, never-

theless, full of spirit and enthu-

siasm, known as college jour-

nalism.

The need of some magazine

as an exponent of the literary

life and spirit of the students

had long been felt, and the five

literary societies, the Mathesian,

Pythonian, Athenian,

Philokurian and Demia Butler,

as best representing the whole

body of the students took the

lead and formed the editing staff

by electing two representatives

from each society. These orga-

nized the first board of editors

by electing H.N. Kelsey editor-

in-chief.

Its intention, as was outlined

in the beginning, has been to

afford a medium of communica-

tion with the outside student

world, to preserve the interest of

the alumni, and to afford to the

students an opportunity of giv-

ing an expression to their opin-

ions or literary talents.

The magazine has tried to

publish as many items of inter-

est to the outside world as may
happen in its limited sphere of

action, and to give to the public

the best literary productions of

the students, together with all

the prize essays and orations as

representative of the very best

work of the classroom and ros-

trum.

Beginning on a somewhat
narrow basis, it very early en-

larged its dimensions, and
steadily adhering to its original

intention, it has advanced both

in quality and quantity of its

contents until now it

stands a peer to any col-

lege periodical in

America.

At present, it is a neat

twenty-four page maga-
zine, published on the

15th of each month dur-

ing the college year. For

the present year it has

been more successful

than ever before, and

has repeatedly been the Copy Editor Stac\' Cole grabs some more alum 1 1

;

in

• •
I <: i:i^„„,;„„ toil to add to her fi^/u'r-PncT "Mv First Alunumim

recipient of flattenne ^ ,, , ,, , , ^ ,, -r j wt^ " Foil lacket Vest during a Cii/Ze;^'!!!!! Tuesday night.

C O m p 1 1 -

mentsfrom
its contem-

poraries for

the high
merit of its

literary
contribu-
tions, and
for the

brightness

of its local

columns. Hard at work, 2nd semester statf members Kyle Schmitt, Sarah Ralia 1

and Laurie Bowman imagine faculty adyisor. Dr. Craig - naked.

^^w do you think the Collegian effects campus^

John Servizzi

Managing Editor

"Sometimes the Butler

student body comes off a

little apathetic. When the

Collegian is released that

apathy disappears.

Whether you like what
we're saying or not, The
Collegian helps urge the

student body towards an
opinion; thanks to a tremen-

dously dedicated and
talented staff."

Greg Weitekamp
Sports Editor

"Even as a staff member, I

really don't think it effects

the campus. By the time

the stories come out, the

faculty generally has

already heard about it, and
the students are so apa-

thetic that they don't care.

While things are important

that come out in the paper,

people just don't take it to

heart."

Kelli Rutherford

News Editor

"The Collegian gives a voice

to every person on this

campus. And although you
might not accept or agree

with what is said, you have

to respect the right anci

courage to say it, and even
appreciate the staff that

works so hard each semes-

ter to put the paper to-

gether."

Luke Marquard
Entertainment Editor

"I have nothing good to say

about the Collegian, except

that it makes good kindling.

It also allows people to

express their frustrations as

columnists such as Blake

Dearing do."
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Top 21 Collegian headlines that didn't make it

1. President Bannister to become WWF wrestler calling himself "Sex Stick"

2. WTBU to premiere late night "mature" movies
3. Health Center plans to prescribe more than just cough syrup

4. Irate squirrel clan holds ten hostages in Jordan Hall

5. C-Club workers speak out: "We just want to make you happy!"

6. BUPD to suspend parking tickets until more parking spots become available

7. SGA to spend students' money on themselves

8. Title IX to be replaced by Title X making women's sports "more exciting" to watch
9. Drift yearbook will continue to suck, but not as bad as usual

10. Daily carillon bells actually German brain-washing bells

11. Holcomb pond pirahnas eat two local waders
12. West Gym to be replaced by real athletic center

13. CBA building to once again be re-named Holcomb Building

14. Butler to add new "Clown School" building instead of t-comm building

15. Adjunct professors to make less money than C-club workers
16. Dunkin' Donuts to open in Atherton, BUPD ecstatic

17. Bookstore to sell everything at normal prices instead of usual 3007o mark-up
18. Grounds crew to be minimized - tuition to be lowered
19. Britney Spears to attend Butler

20. Robert Sandmann to be named new Butler president

21. Collegian Investigative report reveals dinosaurs never actually existed

The Weekend
What better way
to celebrate a suc-

cessful semester

as Collegian Edi-

tor-in-Chief than

by downing a

bottle of cham-
pagne, thinks se-

nior Laurie Bow-
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1/ olunteer Center
Assisting Butler students in experiencing meaningful volunteer opportunities

Out in the streets

Bulldogs Into The Streets volunteers take

a break and pose for the Drift.

"Somebody unwrap me!"

begs sophomore Treva VVmlock

Membersof the Volunteer Center pose on top of a mountain ni West Vngin
Fall Alternative Break.

Helping the children

Rebecca Harmon \'c»lunteers U

read to a child at a BTNA neigh

borhood block party-



nEACH Reaffirming Ethnic Awareness
and Community Harmony

R.E.A.C.H. Week and EthnicFest sponsored by organization promoting cultural diversity

Run for the border

Many who attended EthnicFest witnessed the Great-

est Spectacle in Burrito-eating.

Ethnic gifts

Three EthnicFest participants take a closer

look at various cultures.

Jump, jump!

Students take part in an Ethnic Fest hackev sack event.

"Drop the Chalupa!"

says a burrito-eating participant

to the master of cermonies.

"Very spicy,"

thinks junior Becky Callahan as she

chows on an ethnic delicasy.

Burrito Face Any last requests?

Senior Alex Johnson bites off more A burrito-eating participant pre-

than he can chew in the annual pares for battle before the competi-

burrito-eating contest. tion.

Green drink

Three Ruler women purchase a tasty

green drink.
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Who knew...

i^ Still pinning the tail on the donkey
This photo arose so much conversation after its debut in the 1999 Drift that it

became an instant classic, thus we couldn't leave it out of the TfObtBtK Drift.

Diana Ross and Criss Cross

were Butler fraternity

sweethearts in 1964?
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"I'll get you..."

Kappa witch Erika Smith is hoisted into the

air by Becca Bucalos and Erin Russel, while

Lindsay Babick tries to look pretty.

"We Salute you!"

Men of Lambda Chi Alpha salute the

judges of the Delta Gamma Anchor
Splash,



^^ndids

"I kill you all!"

Delta Tau Delta Miss Greek Katie Miller

rubs her victory into the faces of her

opponents.

Bid Day Hug
Alpha Phi senior Lisa Farrer

receives a hug from her Phi Delt

little brother, Andrew Golomb.

On the hull

Sophomore Phi Psi Brandon York poses for a photo with

his Alplia Phi formal date and little sis. Heather Castle,

during Phi Psi's Jacqueminot Formal in Louisville,

Kentucky.
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Human Pyramid
The women of Kappa Kappa Gamma
attempt to create a human pyramid.

Greek Week
Results

Men's Standings
1

.

Phi Kappa Psi

2. Lambda Chi Alpha

3. Delta Tau Delta

Women's Standings

1. Alpha Phi

2. Pi Beta Phi

3. Kappa Alpha Theta

Tugging for glory

The men of Delta Tau Delta (background)

pull full-forced against the men of

Lambda Chi Alpha in the Greek Olym-
pics Tug-o-War competition.

Off and Running
Senior Phi Psi Chad Martin runs the first

'g of the Greek Olympic relay race

'ainst a member of Phi Delta Theta,

A week-long event

promoting Greek unity

Makin' a splash

Junior Theta Kelly Jackson is drenched bv a

balloon during the Greek Olympics balloon

toss.



Phi Delta Theta
Phi Delis victors of Chariot Race

Local Chapter: Indiana Gamma
Local Founding: October 22nd, 1859

Philanthropy: Lou Gherig's Disease

Flower: white carnation

Nickname: Plii Delts

Colors: argent and azure (white and

blue)

Sponsored Events: Phi Delt Haunted
House

Other Phi Delt Facts

' First fraternity to enter Butler

Former Butler President Hilton U.

Brown was a Butler Phi Delt

* The Plti Delt house was built in

1929 and renovated in 1993.

Flippin' Burgers

Senior Joe Stiles awaits the starting signal

to flip burgers m the Theta Grill-Off

burger-flipping competition.

Soccer Madness
A member of Phi Delta Thota plays soccer on the mall

Mall Soccer

Men of Phi Delta Theta participate in a pick-up game of soccei on the m

Mosh Pit

Phi Delt actives greet Phi Dolt pledges with Ix'ar hugs m front of Ro:
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"It'sa lorn; Jrnr "

A menibii ol Tin L'ulta Theta swings lui lliu Ic

Grill-Off mushball competition.

dunim Ihc Ihcl.i



Sigma Chi
Sigs sponsor Derby Days

'7HcCie*miu*Pt 'P«zct<y:

Local Chapter: Rho Chapter
Local Founding: spring of 1865

Philanthropy: Children's Miracle

Network
Flower: white rose

Nickname: Sigs

Colors: blue and old gold

Sponsored Events: Derby Days

Other Sigma Chi Facts

* During the summer of 2000 the

Sigma Chi house was remodeled.
* At the Indiana Sigma Chi State

Day, the Rho Chapter won
Participation, Philanthropic and

Most lmpro\'ed Chapter Awards.
* Butler Chapter Advisor of the

Year, Greek Man of the Year and

Upcoming Leader were all Sigma
Chis.

Gentleman and Ladv Bugs

Members of Sigma Chi and Schwitzer Hall teamed up to display their \ersion of

Spring Sing's theme "Bit by the Millennium Bug."

t

Sig Chi vs. the World

B,|. Blanchette guards the goal durmg an mtramural game
against the students from the International %s'ing at ResCo.
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Lambda Chi Alpha
Lambdas sponsor Watennelon Bust

Local Chapter: Alpha Alpha

Local Founding: 1915

Philanthropy: Leukemia Society of

America

Flower: white rose

Nickname: Lambda Chis

Colors: purple, green and gold

Sponsored Events:

Watermelon Bust, Teeter totter-a-thon

Other Lambda Chi Facts

* Lambda Chi won the 1999-2000

Intramural Top Dawg Award.

3-Legged Race

Twti members i>t Lambda Chi Alpha partici

pate in the Greek Olympics 3-legged race.

"Juggles dance!"

Men of Lambda Chi dress up as women in the Delta Gamma Anchor Splash event.

Freshman James "JT" Terrel cheers on the Butler Bulldog men's basketball team

in Hinkle Fieldhouse.

King and Queen
Seniors Andy Giesler and Amber Connolly pose for a photo after being announced
Homecoming king and t^ueen.
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Making the grab

Senior l.i k Sinilli makes the completion ai;aiii.sl members id Delta I an

Delta but tails to stav m bounds during Alpha Phi's Phi-esfa Bowl.



Sigma Nu
Smis show Bulldog spirit

Local Chapter: Epsilon Mu
Local Founding: 1869

Philanthropy: Ronald McDonald
House

Flower: white rose

Nickname: Snus

Colors: black, white, and gold

Sponsored Events: VooDoo

Other Sigma Nu Facts

* Snus were the first frateniity to

instill a scholarship program
* The Snu house will be renovated

within the next two years.

ji: "Don't kill me freaky Jason!"

Christina Schuetz and Michael Mvers show their school

spirit before Butler's Homecoming football game.

"I courtiously pass,"

says senior Joe Henry as he eves his opponent's hand in the BUSF euchre

tournament. 67



Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tekes win Holiday night light competition

The eyes don't lie! Slip n Slidin'
TKE Anchor Splashers flex for the croud, earning the first place auarcl for the synchro- Senior Seth Cockrum and company dry off after a sliding around on a
nized swimming portion of the Delta Gamma Anchor Splash. slip '^ slide in the TKE front lawn

"Does anyone know if there's

a bathroom nearby?"

Men of TKE dress the campus
sorority house trees with toilet

paper on Bid Day.
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Wheeee!"

\wo Tekes enjoy the magic of a spring break waterslide... together.



Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Psis take numerous firsts in campus competitions

Local Chapter: Indiana Zeta

Local Founding; May 1,1971

Philanthropy: Luthenvood Child

and Family Ser\'ices

Flower; Jacqueminot Rose

Nickname; Phi Psi

Colors: Cardinal Red and Hunter

Green

Sponsored Events; SK in Fall, Phi Psi

500 in Spring

Olher Phi Psi Facts

* The Phi Psi house was renovated

during the summer of 1999 doubling

its size.

Events won during '99-'00 year;

Theta Grill-Off, DG Anchor Splash,

Greek Week, Freshman Skits, Home-
coming, Geneva Stunts, Spring Sports

Spectacular, Spring Sing

Eye of the Tiger

The men of Phi Kappa Psi hoist sophomore
Eric Simmons out of the Hinkle pool at the

DG Anchor Splash all-campus event.

Champagne Brunch

New Phi I'si initiates Tvler Johnston and Brian .Anderson

champagne before Phi Psi .500.

Bid Day March
Active members of Phi Psi walk to tf dorms to greet their pledge-, on Hid l.law

Ice Rink
Pledges of Phi Kappa Psi gather for a photo during Phi Psis

annual ice skating escapade.

Who can drink a big tin container of apple juice the fastest?"

isk senior Phi Psis during the great "Apple Juice Drink-Off" of '99
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Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappas involved on campus

Block Party

Eric Spencer, Chris King, Rodney Rivers <ind Georges Barnes greet freshman at Bioclc

Party.



Delta Tau Delta
Re-born colony obtains Charter

Local Chapter: Beta Zeta

Local Founding: 1999

Philanthropy: Riley Hospital

Flower: purple iris

Nickname: Delts

Colors: purple, white and gold

Sponsored Events: Trike-la-Tron

Other Delt Facts
* Delts boast the biggest rock on

campus
* Delts have representatives in every

college on campus
* Only six people actually lived in the

house during the '99-'00 year
* Received Charter March 4, 2000

* 43 men were initated

"Blue 22, Green 12 . . . hell, just go out and I'll

pass it to you!" thinks A.]. Macht during

Alpha Phi Phi-esta Bowl

Up high

New Delts block a hit during Sprnig Sports Spectacular volleyball competition.

"You can do it!"

yells Delt lim Freid-Studlow as he urges on a fellow Delt during the DCi Anchor Splash.

"We be tuggin'!"

chant the men of Delta Tau Delta during the Greek Week tug-o-war competition.

Delt Drive-by

New members of Delta Tau Delta parade down Hampton Drive in

the back of a pick-up truck, as if to say "Why yes, we did win the

Little League Championship game! Thanks for asking."
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Kappa Alpha Theta
Thetas hold first all-campus ''Grill-Off

Local Chapter: Gamma Chapter

Local Founding: 1874

Philanthropy: CASA for Kicis

Flower: pansy

Symbol: kite

Nickname: Theta

Colors: black and gold

Sponsored Events:

Tlieta Grill-off

Other Theta Facts

* First sorority at Butler Universitv

* The black and gold pansy stands for

thoughts for others.

* Theta was founded at DePauw
University, formerly Asbury CoUegt
* There were 4 original founders, thi

only women attending Asbury.

Matching outfits

Thetas sport matching smiles and homecoming t-shirts in the West gym.

Junior Theta Michelle Moree is lifted high in the West gym by her fellow

sororitv sisters during the "Yell Like Hell" competition.

Traveling Thetas Beth Miller, Sara Knossman, Rachul

[urciwic/., Michelle VIoree journe\' abroad to Italy to meet

sister Kate Fenneman.

fHSTA
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Block party

Salhc ll.rhii,

await tor fre

Kollin,',, Kara .Abel, .Michelle O'Brien and Liz Hurt

n women to stop by their table at Block Party.
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Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappas lain Geneva Stunts

She-so-crazy!

Junior Tara Deters expresses joy ,ind h.ippi-

ness during the Kappa Bid Day march.

Local Chapter: Mu Chapter

Local Founding; January 2, 1 87cS

Philanthropy: The Coburn Place

Flower: tleur-de-Hs

Symbol: key

Jewel; sapphire

Nickname: Kappas
Colors: light blue and dark blue

Sponsored Events: Kappa Kick-off,

Other Kappa Facts

* Second sorority at Butler University.

* First sorority house built on campus
in 1932.

* Famous Kappas include actresses

Candice Bergen, Kate Jackson, Ashley

Jucid & journalist Jane Pauley.

' The current house mom was also a

Kappa.

"We don't have a cow." Jen Hubt rt/ w ms tirst pri/e m the Theta Grill-off "Bull- Photo Opportunity
milking competition." Ladies of Kappa Kappa Gamma smile for a photo at the Phi Psi Tiirkci/ Tickler Formal

Bid Day
New members pose with active members of Kappa Kappa Gamma on Bid Day.

Bundled Up
Sophomore Kappa members Jill Koenen, Kelly Baas, and Julie McDill enjov the

winter snow before heading to the Butler Bowl for a sledding excursion.
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Pi Beta Phi
Pi Phis ''Swing Into Spring'

Local Chapter: Indiana Gamma
Local Founding: August 27, 1897

Philanthropy: American Cancer

Societ)' and Links to Literacy

Flower: wine carnation

Symbol: golden arrow and the angel

Nickname: Pi Phi

Colors: wine and silver blue

Sponsored Events:

Pi Beta Phi Arrow Spike

Swing Into Spring

Other Pi Phi Facts

* Pi Phi was the first national

fraternity for women.
* Pi Phi was the first sorority with a

national plulanthropy.
* Pi Phi has been on campus for

103 years.

Danielle Cummins, Kim Kolman & Jen

Capsuto prepare tor Halloween Serenades.

On the run
Pi Phi new initiates Julie Bachman, Amy Low, Sharon Clemmons, Brandy Evans, Jen

Houcek, Sarah Cohen, Jessica Novy, Stephanie Gibas, Lindsay Wegg, Kerry O'Connor, ,.„,_,,.,,, , , ,, , , ^i n

m

. , ,, _. . J /i 1 T^ D 1 1
The Greek Week obstacle course doesn t slow down this Pi Phi runner.

Sarah Moore, Erica Sommers and Shirley Ueourger eat some cake.
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College

Women of Pi Beta Phi prepare their yellow brick road for the annual

Homecoming lawn decoration contest.

„..«»

Pi Phis Becky Villareal, Kristi Sechman, Jill Herridge, Denise

Ruehrschneck, Andrea Gibson, Danielle Cummins and Lauren Minert

pose for a group photo at the Pi Phi Luau 1999.



Alpha Kappa Alpha
AKAs sponsor 'AKA-poUo'
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Local Chapter; Kappa Chapter

Local Foimding: 1920

Philanthropy: Homes for Black

Children

Flower: pink tea rose

Symbol: ivy leaf

Nickname: AKAs
Colors: apple green and salmon pink

Other AKA Facts

* The Kappa chapter of AKA is a city-

wide chapter.

* The program targets of Alpha Kappa
Alpha are Education, Health, Family,

Economics, and the Arts. These are

the targets that we strive for.

* AKA has over 900 chapters

nationally.

http-.jlunvw.nkal90S.com

Step Show
The ladies of AK.A show off their "Klassv"

moves at a step shov\'.

"Klassy" Kappa Chapter Block Party

Women of Alpha Kappa .AIphaSororit\, Incorporated pose for a chapter picture. AKAs greet prospectue members during Block Party.

All Smiles

The women of AKA pose after a successful scholarship ball.

Spring 1999

"Klassy" Kappa Chapter introduces seven of its new est mem-
bers: E.L.E.G.A.N.T. 7.
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Sigma Gamma Rho
SG Rhos sponsor ''Blue and Gold" scholarship hall

Local Chapter:

Local Founding: November 12, 1922

Philanthropy: March of Dimes,

Sickle Cell Anemia, Project Africa,

Operation BigBookBag, Bone Marrow
Donor Recruitment

Flower: yellow tea rose

Symbol: trench poodle

Nickname: SG Rho
Call: Ee-Yip

Colors: royal blue and antique gold

Sponsored Events:

Blue and Gold Scholarship Ball

Other SG Rho Facts

* Founded Nationally at Butler

Umversity on November 12, 1922.

Scholarship Ball
,, , , , , r^ , j A woman of Sii;ma Gamma Rho shows the crowd what "Steppin" is all

LadiL". ot Siiima Gamma Rho sit at the check-m table durine the blue and Gold "
« ,- , i , r-..i r- ^ i.,,,,',,, ' about on the REACH. / Ethnic Pest stage

Scholarship Bar

Jumping rope

Members ot Sigma Gamma Rho raise money with a lump rope-alhon
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Tugging lo victory

Women of Sigma Gamma Rho pull llu' lii

Sports Spectacular.

ir rope m a winning effort during Spring



r.Viik'. Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Chis sponsor Frisbee Fling

Alpha Chi Hugs
New members of Alpha Chi embrace during Freshman Skits (I still think that th

girl on the right looks exactly like 5th year Pharmacy student Rosanne Cull).
Block Party

Women of Alpha Chi Omega answer Greek questions for freshmen at Block Party.

Patiently Waiting
Five women of Alpha Chi Omega make their predictions on the winner of the Alpha
Chi Frisbee Fling King Contest.

Hip, hip, hooray!

The women of Alpha Chi Omega cheer on the Bulldogs

durmg the annual "\ ell Like Hell" competition.
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Delta Gainma
Anchor Splash makes for a wet competition

Local Chapter: Alpha Tau

Local Founding: November 12, 1922

Philanthropy: Service for Sight

Flower: cream rose

Symbol: anchor

Nickname: Dee Gee's

Colors: royal blue and antique gold

Sponsored Events:

Delta Gamma Anchor Splash

Other Dee Gee Facts

* The Alpha Tau Chapter of Delta

Ganmia was estabhshed here at

Butler University in 1925. The

women %vere members of Sigma

Delta before the local Delta Gamma
alumnae group (Theta Chapter)

assisted them in attaining the charter.

Block Party

Three women of Delta Gamma display their Dee Gee paraphernalia during

Welcome Week's Block I'artx'

Hangin' Around
Kara Lake enthusiastically awaits the next competition of the Delta

Gamma Anchor Splash with other sorority sisters.
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imen ot Delta Gamma show their support for the football

"Yell Like Hell" competition with their matching

shirts, bandanas and face paint. Even though this

year's "Yell Like Hell" competition was held in the

,\ West Gym due to excessive rain, the Dee Gees still

earned first place. "If you're liJppy and you know it clap your hands!"

shout tlie vvomen of Delta Gamma caught in the act of serenading local fraternities.



Alpha Phi
Phi-esta Bowl pairs fraternities/sororities head-to head

Magic Ball

Sophomore Alvson Kiessel magically

pauses tlie ball at her waist, only to

swing and miss moments later.

Local Chapter: Epsilon Beta

Local Founding: 1967

Philanthropy: Alpha Phi Foundation

and Cardiac Care Projects

Flower: lily-of-the-\alley, ivv leaf

and forget-me-not

Symbol: teddy bear

Nickname: Phis (fees)

Colors: silver and bordeaux
Sponsored Events:

Alpha Plti-esta Bowl, Bounce For Beats

Other Phi Facts:

* Of all the Alpha Phi chapters

nationally, Butler Alpha Plii's have had
the highest GPA for the past two years.

* The only organization to receive the

American Heart Association's highest

award of distinction-The Heart and

Torch Award (in conjunction with

Bounce for Beats).

* The only sororitj' house on campus
with an ice-cream macliine that

runs 24 hours a day.

Camera Shy
uniors Alison Lightner and Stacey Armbrecht nonchalantly pose for a photo behind
he Phi house, during the Alpha Phi Phi-esta Bowl dinner.

Three Amigos
Three uomen of the .Alpha Phi bandana crew. Heather Castle. Hallev Yount
and Jen Ash, hustle down the field during Alpha Chi's Frisbee Fling.

IK*!**;

Teddy Bear Delight

Women of Alpha Phi proudly display their Phi paraphenalia durmg

Just watching the game
Women of Alpha Phi intensely watch the Kappa Kickoff kickball game, while junior

Meghan Martin takes her sunglasses off for a better look at the

handsome camera man (or mavbe it just wasn't sunnv any-

more).

t,Z-
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Hampton House
''Servant Leaaership' house plays philanthropic role

Coslume Party

Hampton House ladies piise for a Halloween photo, not realizing that the\

posnig with the Una-bomber.

Cheese!

ri. also Kelh Fust, .Alicia Hunt, Riann Mohar, & Jackie Svkora pose during

Haiiiploii House Retioal

Frisbee Fling

Brianna lury, Mmdy S|oblom, Jackie Svkora, Natalie Jones, & Jessica Mahood relax in the

shade after participating in Alpha Chi Omega's Frisbee Fling.
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Just Loungin

Many members of Hampton House gather for a photo opportunity.



Freshmen participate in week-long event

to see what Greek system can offer.

By Amber Connolly
Copy Editor

Not even the tradition of

Greek-letter organizations'

"Rush" is exempt from today's

trend of changing words and
slogans to be more politically

correct and acceptable. Rush
has been transformed to the

more acceptable term, "Formal

Recruitment."

For Butler University, For-

mal Recruitment took place the

week ofjanuary 10, 2000. Both

men's fraternities and women's
sororities participated in the

event. Approximately 300

women and 1 40 men registered

to go through the recruitment

process.

From the women's perspec-

tive, the week was marked with

interesting conversations and

long intervals shivering in the

cold between parties.

"Besides the fact that each group
had to stand outside in the freez-

ing cold while we waited, ever\'-

thing was wonderful," said Randi

Carpenter. "It was one of the best

experiences I have ever had."

The men participating in Rush
had a less rigid schedule for the

week, but nonetheless were able

tomake informed decisions about

choosing an organization to join.

Freshman Will Haskett said, "1

was able to see what house was
right for me by imagining myself

living in each of the houses with

the guys.

At the end of the week-long

process, 325 new members - 216

women and 109 men were added
to the Greek system at Butler

University according to Douglas

Palmquist, Director of Greek Af-

fairs.

• TOP: Rush counselor Erin Murphy escorts potential Greek members from house to

house on 4-party tours. • BOTTOM LEFT; Two Butler women cross Hampton Drive
towards the Theta house. • BOTTOM RIGHT: Sophomore EricSimmons plays Nintendo
64 with two potential members during the more easy-going men's recruitment week.

Counting Down
Female Formal Recruitment participants aivait the clock be-

fore touring each sorority house.

The final stretch

After receiving bids. Formal Recruitment participants sprint

arm-in-arm to their respective houses.

"Alpha Phi is for me!" thinks f

in the 00 Formal Recruitment.

.m -All Weisenbach after participating
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Residence Hall Life
Many studmts call Ross, ResCo and Schwitzer

.

. . home.

Ross Hall groundbreaking was in

April of 1953 and it was occupied in

September 1954. The addition was
built in 1962-63.

Schwitzer Hall groundbreaking was
m March of 1955 and it was occupied

in fall of 1956.

Residential College preliminary

work began in 1 988 with construction

completed in 1989. ResCo was
occupied in the Fall of 1990.

Possible Occupancies:
Schwitzer; 450

Ross: 500

ResCo: 480

"Git In!"

savs senior ResCo resident, Justin Keever.

Hanging Out In The Basement

Laura Cook, Kendra Champion, Megan
Lentine, and Kara Hamburg hang ovit m
a 3-woman room in the Schwitzer base-

ment.

D-FENSE!!

Two ResCo residents plav Ultimate

Frisbee on the mall.

Schwitzer Patio

Sara Alvev and K.C.Moore greet Moore's freshman sister on the Schwitzer

patio.
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Kappa Kick-Off

Ross Hall male Dan Hronchek repre-

sents the Ross Hall team during

Kappa Kick-Off

S'mores Sponsored By AUB
A Schwitzer resident enjovs S'mores and

storv-teUing, late-nite on the Schwitzer

lawn.



Commuters
Stop lights, traffic jams, scarce parking - commuters endure.

Senior Kappas Michelle Tangen, kat;e \u\iii>, lltiily Lain and Laurie Buwman pose in

their humble abode. Kappa East, located on the east side of Meridian.

It could happen to you!

Senior Lincoln McKinley used to live on campus. He looked normal then. Three
years later, his numerous hours of commuting have caused obvious visible

effects.

Triple Threat

A male commuter participates in the 5 on 5 basketball tournament during

The Commuter Association of Butler (CAB)
Spring Sports Spectacular.

Two women of the Commuter Association check out the latest news in the Collegian. 83



Alternative

Fall^ Break
students sacrifice free time to help others

This fall 4b students and faculty tra\'elled eight hours to Pipestem, VVA'. as part

of the FAB ser\-ice project. These students \-olunteered their time to help the less

fortunate in the Appalachian area. Tlie projects included various jobs from

building a deck, painting a house and tar papering a roof to resealing a driveway

and hanging curtain rods. The group started out as 46 Lndi\'iduals, but returned

as a group with a united relationship

By Karen Kolks

Staff Writer

Down By The River

Juniors Sara Knoll & Karen Kolks enjo\-

the brisk, autumn weather during a

nature walk.

Preparing For The Day
.'\mv Muhammad Ali, DougSteen, Sara

Knoll, Marra Carson, & Aimee Sadler

grab their rollers before tarring a drive-

Appalachian Landscape

Butler students repair the roofing of a house

in West Virginia.

Up And Down
Amy Muhamad Ali & Angie Villa take

advice fom Mr. Miagi while painting a

house in West Virginia.

Cutting The Wood
Junior Becky Callahan takes the role of

head cutter as others look on in awe.

7C^ ĥat was most enjoyable about participating in Fall Alternative Break?

"Getting to know
the people we

served, our

friends, and

oursehes better."

Senior

Ellen Stelk

"One of the most

enjovable parts

was the sense of

accomplishment

you felt after

finishing your

ser\-ice project...!

redid a roof!!!"

Sophomore
Casey Hochtritt

-r

"The combination of

friends, a beautiful

en\ironment and the

concept of ser\'ice all

in one."

Senior

Justin Ohlemiller



Fall Break Overseas

Senior Karen Sells poses with study abroad friends in front of the rolling hills of

Southern England.

New York City

Seniors Chad Martin and Scott Jacobson stop in to visit Mujibur (or was it Surijul) in the

gift shop, next door to the Erf Sullivan Thenter. "Later that day we went to Montel, the Late

Show with David Letterman, and Ragtime," said Jacobson. "We also went to a Mets

playoff game, a New Jersev Devils game, up the Empire State Building, and took a boat

tour of the entire city. It was an eventful break."

'pa^^tea^
They are known as "Reading Days" to the University, but reading is rarely accomplished. During fall

break, Butler students travel, visit family, relax, catch up on sleep, assist those in need, and sometimes

study. The Drift asked 4 Butler students to find out what they did during their "Reading Days".

W hat did you do during "Reading Days"?

Sarah Rahall

Freshman
"I went home, visited

friends, ate good food

and slept."

Leah Hightower
Freshman

"I went to the State Fair

in Texas with my par-

ents. I spent a lot of time

with my parents be-

cause it was the first

time I'd been home
since I started school.

Did 1 study . . . NO!"

Ali Weisenbach
Freshman
"It was a great oppor-

tunity not to read. I

went home to see my
family, but I missed
Butler so much I came
back Friday afternoon

to visit. Iwas definately

glad it was only two
days because I was
ready to come back!"

Justin Young
Junior

"I read."



study Abroad
Study Abroad program offers worldly experience
For me, studying abroad was a defining time of my college career. Spending a semester in

London. I was able to immerse myself in another culture. I was a student, but more than just

a college student. I was a student of music as I went to the London Symphony Orchestra or

jazz concerts at the Royal Festival Hall. I was a student of art w hen 1 went to the Tate Art

Gallery to look at the Monets or Picassos. I was a student of people when I went to the pubs

to interact with the British. And I was a student of history and geography as I traveled around

Europe. C&T became exciting. Art History took on a history of its own. and International

Economics became dynamic. Yes. studying abroad was truly a life-enriching experience; it

opened my eyes to the people and places in the world around me.

By Josh Abel

Staff Writer

Spelunker

A mauntain is in view behind junior

Nick Havnes as he explores an ice cave

in New Zealand.

Crossing the bridge

Sophomore Brad Sturm poses afront of

the Sierra deGata Mountains inCiudad

Rodrigo, Spain.

Taking the plunge

Juniors Tara Deters and Laura Hacker jump
off a cliff of the Karijini Mountains of West-

ern Australia.

Overseas

juniors Valerie Egel and Betha

Drennan stand in front of a circle foun-

tain in Germany.

unior Kate Fenneman checks the bounce in her hair

while sitting in front of a beautiful waterfall statue-

thing (believe me, if I knew what it was called I'd let

voii know)

mat was most memorable of your study abroad experience?

"A shark bit

me on the leg

while I was
diving, and I had

to beat him off

with a crowbar."

Junior

Ryan Deweese

'

1

"Getting bit

by a monkey at

the Taj Mahal."

Junior

Josh Stewart

"My weekend tnp to Cum
where I saw tons of

monkeys (not all of them

were too friendly one tried

to attack my friend and I

and another tried to pee on

us from a tree."

Junior

Leslie McLeary
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Giddy-up
Laura Adams and friends ride horses on Magnetic Island in Queensland, Australia.

Taj Mahal
Junior Josh Stewart sits afront the Taj Mahal in India.



Spring Break
Getaways offer fun, friendship and relaxation.
The cinticipation filled the air. The countdown was publich' announced each

day. Many daydreamed of warm beaches while others just wanted a break

from the books. Wherever Butler students ended up o\'er March 10th through

March 19th, spring break once again pro\'ided warm adventures and late

nights for some and quiet naps on the couch for others. Whatever the destina-

tion, spring break became another learning experience for Butler students in

the path of life.

By Chad Eric Martin

EdItor-in-Chief

Celebrate good times

luiDors Beck\' Callahan, Molly Grimes,

Stact'\' .Armbrecht and Allison Lightner

get |iggv with It,

Boobies

Phi Psi Daryl Eckstein tweaks his pick-

up methods on Greg Weitekamp and

Sam Strohl before a night out on the

town in Fort Lauderdale.

Painting the town
Seniors Katie Miller, Holly Cam, Michelle

Tangen and Laurie Bowman rest after an

e\'ening of shopping

Cover Girls

Sophomores Meg Neely, Jackie Jones and

len Hubertz get ready for dinner at Gulf
'Chores, Florida

Snowman Smoochies

Laura Adams and Analisa Abad kiss .

Icelandic snowmanm Reyjkavik, Iceland.

^^here did you go for Spring Break?

"Cabo San Lucas,

located on the

Baja Peninsula of

Mexico."

Sophomore
Nick Anderson

"New York,

Philadelphia and

Washington D.C.

to name just a

few of the cities I

x'isited."

Junior

Jason Davidson

"Aruba.

Senior

Lisa Farrer



Cabo San Lucas

Ten men of Phi Kappa Psi visited prominent alumni Jem' \el>oii, at iub

resort house in Caho San Lucas. "It was like paradise," sophomore Jeff

Cragun said. "Everything was provided to us bv Jerrv - food, drinks,

transportation. .And Cabo was so beautiful.'

They like colorful drinks!

By day...

and by
night.

W

Cold Spring Break
Clciudi Robiend, Jason Davidson, Brian Deguirt and

Nicole i\ lilenovich stand afront Niagara Falls at night.

Warm Spring Break

.Angle Hufnagel, Denise Ruehrschneck, Andrea
Gibson, Kari Wosman and Tori VVallingford gather

for a spring break photo in Fort Lauderdale.

zkowski travelled to Aruba during Spring Break.

While in Aruba they took advantage of the numerous fruity

drinks including, green drinks on St. Patrick's Day.



Social Life ©Butler
Friendships and responsibility increase from social freedom
From the moment we waved good-bye to our parents treshman year, our responsibili-

ties increased dramatically. No longer was someone going to wash our clothes, or tell us
to be home before midnight. Although Butler is not known for its social life, many
stucients do choose to stay out late, enjoying life to its fullest after hours of stress from
papers and tests. Some social events took place at the bars, at fraternity houses, and at the

Hinkle parking lot, while other events were sponsored by campus organizations such as

SGA. No matter what the event, the laughter, smiles and sometimes tears shared with
those we called our friends will be memories that forever live in our hearts.

W

By Chad Eric Martin

Editor-in-Chief

Tailgating Fools Smoochy Smooch
Three Butler men enjoy the sunny dav SophomoreNickSprouUreceivessome

bv tiiilgatmt; in the Hinkle parking lot, e\tra special attention from two Butler

before a game against Morehead State. women. Nick later admitted to paying

these lovely women for the kisses.

Baseball Talk

Senior Dereck Vanlandmgham explains the

proper way to throw a curve ball to senior

Eric Smith, who pretends he's listening.

"Baby, you lookin' good!"

Sophomore Travis Cobbins eyes Janai

Downs during Welcome Week Casino

Night.

Pre-Barn Bash

Campus party-goers drink their "happy

drinks" before the Alpha Phi Barn Bash,

^%^hat was your favorite place to go on the weekend?
"On a Saturday

afternoon, there's

nothing I like

better than watch-

ing a movie on the

TV at the Alpha

Phi house."

Sophomore
Nicole Brouillard

laco s,

because people of

all ages can drink

there.
"

Senior

Chad Amos

"Downtown because

there are many
different restaurants

and places to have a

good time."

Junior

Gina Bullard
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Livin' It Up
21 -year-old and over Pi Phi women gather tor the Senior

Night event held in the Reilly Room, early first semester.

Senior Night in the Reilly Room
Senior Lincoln McKinley explains to fellow seniors what it's really like to be mistaken for Jesus by many
religious communities.

She's A Dancin' Machine
Superbad freshman Leah Hightower marks her territory on the Homecoming Homecoming Dinner
Reilly Room dance floor during Welcome Week Casino Night Thetas cuddle together for warmth and a photo. Josh Dobbs and Missy Warner chow down nearm_ _ _ _

Hampton Dru

i

Hampton Drive.

lat is missing from the Butler social scene?

Trevor Marienau
Senior

"Orangatangs in lei-

sure suits riding tiny-

tricycles. We need
more of them."

Chad Stegemiller

Junior

"Fun. Many students

leave on the weekends
soyou really can't have

a social scene without

the students being
here."

Katie Miller

Senior

"We need to have more
parties in the Reilly

room so everyone
doesn't have to leave

campus."

Emily Scavuzzo
Senior

"Parties. When 1 was a

freshman, there was al-

ways a party on Thurs-

day, Friday and Satur-

day night. Now that the

new alcohol rules are in

place, there are no more
spontaneous partiesand
none at all on Tliursday

nights."
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Dating scene produces friendships, relationships.

By Roxy Kish

Editor-in-Chief

Dating is one of the most
exciting aspects to college life.

On a small campus like

Butler's, dating becomes an

even bigger event. Why?
Because e\ervone knows who

Bryan Weisweaver & Tammy Wilson

How did you first meet?
M: I met her in my bath towel and I

was pretty embarassed. Later we
roomed together at the Sigma Chi

sweetheart's dance and I pulled out all

my magic tricks.. .literally!

Where did you go on your first date?
F: We went to a restaurant called

Mugsby's and celebrated a birthday

with the owners. After the date he
gave me a red rose and dropped me off

(I loved it!)

Wliat is your favorite date place to

re-visit togetfier?

M: Fountain Square Theatre is one of

our favorite date places because we
can dance the night away.. .swing

dance!

F: Whenever we really plan a date we
always go to Buca's.

Rob Smitfi & Broolce Harrison

IS dating e\'eryone else. The
Drift has once again selected

se\'en couples to tell you about

their on-campus dating experi-

ences.

These couples ha\'e all dated

for at least one year, all attend

Butler and all have interesting

stories to share with other

college students.

How did you first meet?
Both: World Geography class.

freshman year of high school.

What Is your favorite date place to

re-visit together?
M: I enjoy the fresh summer breeze at

the park.

F: Silver Beach in St. Ive Michigan.

Who decides where you go on a

date?
M; Mutual, but it always takes forever

because she is indecisive.

F; I always used to make him decide

but now we both decide together.

What is the nicest thing he/she has
ever done for you?
M: A picnic at the beach
F: He actually knew it was "Sweetest

Day". I was surprised when he brought

me a bag of Skittles.

Who decides where you go on a
date?
F; We both mutally decide unless one
of us takes the Initiative to plan the

whole evening to make it a surprise for

the other.

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

M: Her eyes because I know what she
is thinking without her even having to

say a word.

F: His smile because it can change my
outlook on any day.

What might your friends say the
most annoying part of your relation-

ship is?

M: That we are too cute together - like

our matching polar bear pajamas!

F: My roommates call us "Mr. & Mrs.

Goggly Eyes" because sometimes we

How did you first meet?
M; During the first week of my junior

year at the Lambda Chi house.

Where did you go on your first date?
M: Yen Ching - a Chinese restaurant

on 86th Street.

F: It was very strange when Rob
opened his fortune cookie and it said

"An unexpected relationship will

become permanent."

What is your favorite date place to

re-visit together?
Both: Olive Garden, we ]ust love the

free salad and breadsticks.

Who decides where you go on a

date?
M: Both of us — we randomly take

turns.

F: He doesn't always take charge, so

sometimes I have to.

A few topics are easilv

agreed on by most of these

couples. Dates are hard to plan.

Nobody likes to pay for them.

And communication is the kev

to maintaining a successful

relationship.

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

M: Her beautiful and loving face.

F: His clear complexion and beautiful

blue eyes.

What might your friends say the

most annoying part of your relation-

ship is?

M: I don't hang out enough with the

guys.

F: That I never get tired of spending

time with Bryan,

Who is more sensitive in the

relationship?

M: She is — big time!

F: I am more sensitive but don't let him

fool you, he's sensitive, loo.

What makes him/her more unique
than anyone else?

M: Star personality, very goal-oriented.

get lost in each other!

Who is more sensitive in the

relationship?

M: Casey is more sensitive.

F: Definitely Brent - he always wants
to talk about things to make sure we
are both on the same page.

Who is always right?

M: According to her, she is!

F: lam!!

What's your song?
"I Do" by 98 Degrees
What is the most absurd thing

you've done together?

M: We took an 18 hour road trip to

Florida and had a wonderful time.

F: Our love for road trips: Canada,
New York, Florida, Wisconsin,

Cincinatti.

What is the nicest thing he/she has
ever done for you?
M: She is always giving me little cards

to remind me how she feels.

F: He sent me flowers on Halloween. I

didn't expect it. especially on a holiday

like Halloween.

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

M: Her eyes, no her little nose, no,

definitely the nape of her neck.

F: His smile. No matter how upset I

may be, just a glimpse of his smile

makes me melt.

What might your friends say the

most annoying part of your relation-

ship is?

M: We always spend the evenings

together.

F: He IS extremely hard-working.

Who is always right?

M: She "thinks" she is.

F: I am.

What's your song?
"How Can I Live Without You"
What did your parents think when
they first met your boy/girlfriend?

M: That she was very sweet.

F: Not much at first, but now I think

they like him more than they like me.

How did you get engaged?
M: I proposed on a pier in Myrtle

Beach, South Carolina.

What is the hardest thing about
planning a wedding?
Both: Still have 3 years to go, so far it's

deciding where to get married.

What are your plans after college?

M: Find a well-paying job and marry

the love of my life.

Casey Hochtritt & Brent Rockwood

Who is more sensitive in the

relationship?

M: She is.

F: I am.

Who is always right?

M: She doesn't like it. but I AM.
F: Please. I'm always right.

What's your song?
"They Don't Know" by Jon B.

What did your parents think when
they first met your boy/girlfriend?

M: My mom called her 'Becky'! She
has a bad memory and didn't remem-
ber her name..

F: My parents adore Rob.

What are your plans after college?

M: Attend law school or become an

Army officer.

F: Only time will tell, we just take life

one day at a time.

i



Laurie Bowman & Chad Martin

Where did you go on your first date?
Both: Our relationship didn't really start

out with a date, it merely blossomed
from a walk in the park and lots of

quality time together.

What is the nicest thing he/she has
ever done for you?
M: She suprised me by coming home
on opening night to see me as Prince

Charming in "Cinderella". She had a
Chemistry exam the next day, too.

F: He convinced his whole family to

come home three days early from their

vacation just to see me graduate from

high school. He surprised me with a
dozen roses, too.

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

M: Her bright blue eyes and wonderful

smile were the first things that attracted

Stephen Gituku & Elisabeth Bail

How did you first meet?
M: Jen was my RA at ResCo my
sophomore year. I lived four doors
down from her and by the end of the

fall semester we were hanging out as
friends on a constant basis.

Where did you go on your first date?
M: We went to O'Charley's after a
night of paintballing with ResCo
residents.

What is your favorite date place to

re-visit together?
M: One place we always enjoy going

to is the Embassy Suites downtown.
One night Jen decided that we should

sneak into their pool and take the night

off. Overall it was a success. We still

go there almost everytime we're

downtown. Unfortunately, nowadays
the pool is sometimes locked.

How did you first meet?
M: It's a long story.

F: Over a bottle of peppermint

schnapps-

Where did you go on your first date?
Both; Joe's Crab Shack.

What is your favorite date place to

re-visit together?

M; Red Lobster and Mancino's.

F: Shalimar Indian Restaurant

Who decides where you go on a

date?
M; I don't like to decide so I attempt to

trick her Into deciding.

F: I always want him to decide, but I

usually end up with the final say.

What is the nicest thing he/she has
ever done for you?
M: Everything she does is nice.

Massages, gifts, little notes - the whole

me to her.

F: I love his beautiful eyes and his

smile - it brightens my day.

What is the most annoying part of

your relationship?

Both: We are both so busy that it is

hard to balance everything at times.

The hardest part of our relationship

was being apart for a year.

Who is more sensitive in the

relationship?

M: Jenn would be more sensitive,

although I do have my moments.
F: Definitely me.

Who is always right?

M: I like being the one who is always

right, but it doesn't always end up in my
favor. I'm usually willing to admit when
I'm wrong.

F: I am most of the time.

How did you first meet?
M: At a Halloween party.

F: At a Halloween party. We took a

walk around the block because cops
had come and he completely came on

to me. What can I say: I am weak.

Where did you go on your first date?
M; Gatz Cazuela's Mexican Restau-

rant.

What is your favorite date place to

re-visit together?

M: Six Flags in DC
F: Ending the night walking along the

canal.

Who decides where you go on a

date?
M: She does.

F: He does.

What is the nicest thing he/she has
ever done for you?

works.

F: He brought me flowers at Hallow-

een with a little plastic ghost in them
and wrote "Boo" on the card.

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

M: Her gorgeous, curly auburn hair.

F: Eyes, lips, smile...

What might your friends say the

most annoying part of your relation-

ship is?

M: We spend too much time together.

F; Yeah, what he said.

Who is more sensitive in the

relationship?

M: I am.
F: He is.

Who is always right?

M: The Man.
F: Whatever. Me.

What is the most romantic thing he/

she has ever done for you?
Both: There have been so many
romantic moments that it is difficult to

distinguish which is the best. Flowers,

cards and taking care of each other

account for a lot of romantic times.

What is your song?
"I Don't Want To Miss A Thing" by
Aerosmith.

What makes him or her more unique
than anyone else?
M: She is not only my girlfriend, but my
best friend. She's beautiful.

F: The way his eyes light up when he
looks and smiles at me.
What are your plans after college?
M: I plan to get the heck out of Indiana

and move somewhere warm like Call.

F: I plan to live somewhere near a
beach, possibly California.

M: Even though she doesn't usually

cook, she's spent a lot of time making
me her finest cuisines.

F: He surprises me with a candlelight

setting, wine and the whole works. It

really makes me feel special.

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

M: Her intellect, interesting conversa-

tion. She's also making me get in-

touch/discover my art appreciation.

F: His ability to speak other languages
to me.

What might your friends say the

most annoying part of your relation-

ship is?

M: I spend too much time with her.

Who is more sensitive in the

relationship?

M: She is.

F: I decided to go there because we
were shocked to find the hotel when we
were getting lost in the Circle Center

area. We had just turned around the

corner and all of the sudden there was
a huge hotel with baby ducks swimming
in a pond and all the trimmings of a
nice hotel. We also like to play in the

snow. Basically, we like anything that

we consider "an adventure."

Who decides where you go on a
date?
M: Jen
F: lyie

What is his/her most attractive

feature?

IVI: She has the most attractive smile

and her eyes just make me melt.

F: He's beautiful inside and outside. I

love his eyes and smile particularly.

What did your parents think the first

time they met your boy/girlfrend?

M: They thought very highly of her. My
dad called Jen a "doll".

F: At first i think they thought he was
just "another boyfriend," but they really

like him. Sometimes I think both of our

parents just want to marry us off!!!

What is the most absurd thing

you've done together?
M: We do that thing where you ride

elevators up and down and jump just

before it starts moving.

F: He does really funny impressions of

a T-Rex and a raging bull. Those are

pretty absurd. Over the summer we
camped out and went tubing.

What are your plans after college?

M: I'm going into the Army.
F: I'm graduating this year and going

to law school next year.

Describe your dream date:

M: Walking hand-in-hand on a white

sand beach until the sun set.

F: A weekend trip to hike in a state

park.

What are your plans after college?

M: I plan on buying a shrimp house so
I can eat shrimp until I throw up.

F: Find a beach and live there.

What did your parents think when
they first met your boy/girlfriend?

M: They thought she was very sweet,

but they thought her five speeding
tickets were a little excessive,

F: Somehow they thought he said he
was a piano player. They liked that,

and were disappointed when they

found out he was a T-Comm, major.

F: He is-

Who is always right?

M: I am.

F: Me!

What's your song?
"Is This Love" by Bob Marley.

What did your parents think when
they first met your boy/girlfriend?

M: They haven't met her yet.

F: My mother thought he had gorgeous
eyes. Very striking.

What are your plans after college?

M: None. Really still thinking.

F: Not sure. I plan to be dancing in

New York.

Describe your dream date:

M: A long stay on a deserted island.

F: Just being with him and having his

total, undivided attention.



Squirrels, BUPD & Me
We laugh, cry and catch bad guys with our police department
Once again our campus has seen a safe and successful year. Butler has seen its lowest

death rates in 20 years. The student-to-squirrel ratio has continued to drop thanks to

BUPD's"Let'sGetRid OfThem Squirrels" program. And cocaine dealing BUPD cops are

now just a bad memory of the past. Yes, Butler is a safe campus thanks to those brave men
m blue. So the next tiirie you see a BUPD officer, walk up to him or her and say "Thank

you for your service to our campus and community. Without you, we might live in a

world of chaos and anarchv." Then run off in the opposite direction screaming

profanities.

By Chad Eric Martin

^^J Editor-in-Chief

Dancing Fool

One local sc[uirrel breakdances in the

BUPD parking lot to distract onlookers

from seeing his squirrel friend who at-

tempts to let the air out of the car's tire.

Above the law

A BUPD squad car is seen here, ille-

gally parked in front of the Alpha Phi

house. Clearly, the sign states "NO
PARKING ANYTIME."

Grand Theft Auto
A BUPD officer attempts to break into a car,

not realizing that his criminal act was being

captured on film. Why don't they just make
parking spaces there?

Interrogation

BUPD officers call for back-up while ques-

tioning women of Alpha Phi, after a sus-

picious looking football game erupted

on the Schwitzer lawn.

"Ah, refreshment!"

What would a college yearbook be with-

out the necessary keg shot- this Bud's for

you beer gods.

f you could be BUPD chief, what would you do differently?

"1 would have

the boot put on

every illegally

parked car"

Junior

Jason Davidson

"1 would
concentrate on

bigger issues than

controlling Greek
life and focus on

problems like

drugs, drunk
driving and
violence."

Sophomore
Jen Hubertz

"Parking

preferences go to

those vehicles

which carry 'silver

tin cans' on a

regular basis."

Sophomore
Micah Meier
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"We have rights, too!"

shout tliree local squirrels, protesting BUPD's innovative

"Get Rid Of Them Squirrels" program by marching around
BUPD squad cars.

At their best

BUPD officers debate on their favorite 70s television police officer from Chipf, while they guard
the pizza at Spring Sports Spectacular. Note: Eric Estrada won hands down.

How exactly did this happen?
A Butler poUce officer examines a car (driven by a Butler

female) that somehow ended up on top of a rock in the

Schwitzer parking lot.

Helping his own cause

A local squirrel chirps out squirrel information and facts for a 24-hour period in

hopes that more Butler students and faculty would take notice to the threats they
are facing in today's society.

"Mister, can I play the

game, too?"

"Shut up kid, can't you
see I'm concentrating
here?"

Senior John Dunn uses his

BUPD background and
unique shooting style to

dominate a target practice

game at a local arcade.
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^Btting Away

TOP LEFT: Seniors Katie

Miller and Hillary

McDonald take a break on

the campus benches.

TOP RIGHT: Sophomore
Jen Hubertz sits in front of

the Pacific Ocean in Hawaii
during a Christmas vacation.

MIDDLE LEFT: Junior

Karen Kolks and senior

Ellen Stelk fearlessly await

jumping out of a plane

while on the SGA sponsored

trip.

MIDDLE RIGHT: Sopho-

more Jeremy Stacy, junior

Jason Bontrager and senior

Scott Jacobson take an extra

week off after spring break

to travel out west.

BOTTOM: New Orleans at

dusk.



/Troimd Town
By day nini Jiiglit huiiaiinpolis offers activities for all.

Senior Dereck Vanlandingham explains the easist

way to hula hoop at Paco's in Broad Ripple.

?
•^B^'i

"First you drink up."

"Then you hula hoop.

"Can you believe that this 2 liter of 7-up is only S0.99?"

Butler students take advantage of the 38th St. Meijer's discounts and sales.

Painting the town

Kappa women live it up in Broad Ripple.
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The Dunking Dutchman
Center Rick Smits shoots a free throw in the new
Conseco Fieldhouse which was inaguarated for the

1999 season and modeled after Hinkle Fieldhouse.

The 1999-2000 season proved to he the Pacers most
successful season since their days in the ABA, mak-
ing it to the NBA Finals for the first time ever.

The weekend
Many Butler students will see this same image (but niavhe a little

blurrier) during a weekend night out.

"Here's looking at you kid,"

savs junior John Wainscott at Paco's

Cantina in Broad Ripple.



'7KdCe*uuum Feature

^he Top 100 Butler Students Banquet

The Top Ten males and females

(front) Val Egel, Nicole Cothern, Roxy Kish, Amber Connolly, Meaghan Prunty, Kendra Champion, Marcy Hill, Mindy Sjoblom, Ellen Stelk

(back) Brandon Brunmg, Andy Giesler, Chad Martin, Jim Warrener, John Dunn, Aaron Culp, Frank Jackson, Greg Weitekamp, Josh Abel,

Doug Stein and President Bannister.



m^^r^-"'

Best of the Best

President Geoffrey Bannister stands with Butler's top male and female, Aaron Gulp and Meaghan Pruntv.

The Top 101 students of BU
CBA COE
Josh Abel Jamie Anderson Rebecca Callahan

Andrea Albee Brandon Bruning Marra Carson

Sherard Allen Kendra Champion Amber Connolly

Sara Alvey Alisvn Dunn Ashlev Cross

Holly Brooks Joani Heffelmire Aaron Gulp
Jessica Bryant Marcy Hill Amanda Cutler

Debra Christy Frank Jackson, 111 James Deibel

Nicole Cothern Roxy Kish Daniela Diamente

Melissa Dans Lisa Massey Sarah Downs
Jeffrey Desing Jennifer McConnell Valerie Egel

Jane Eikenberry Meaghan Prunty Rhonda Houston
Ayn Engle Kyle Schwingendorf Erin Kellv

Heather Fekete Julie VonderHeide Karen Kolks

Andrew Giesler Megan Lane
Andrew Golomb Pharmacy Carrie Lynn
Sarah Good Marci Allen Jill Mackey
Erin Hooker Tenille Davis Jessica Mahood
Amanda Horvath Luke Marquard
Kelly Jackson JCFA Cristel Mohrman
Scott Jacobson Melanie Carter Derk Mueller

Sara Knoll Jason Davidson Tracy Paczkowski
Shea Leek John Dunn Jason Reed
Megan Lentine John Hammerle Victoria Robson
Joanna Menendez Chad Martin Carta Sanders

Kristin Moore Justin Ohlemiller Karen Sells

Thu Nguyen Kelly Schneider Jana Sizemore

Nathan Perdue Greg Weitekamp Melinda Sjoblom

Adam Ritter Alecia White Rob Smith

Shanna Souter Forian Stamm
Douglas Steen LAS Kimberiy Stephenson

Ellen Stelk Laura Adams Jen Toering

Josh Stewart Angela Allen Anne Tucker

Jason Strachman Bethany Beebe Rebecca Varlev

Amy Wierenga Jen Bougher James Warrener
Mary Wright Laurie Bowman John Watkins
Melissa Yates Brianne Brockman lOI
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A.A.U. National

Champs, 1924
1924 Dnff

"^e first three-quarters

of the season was in the

nature of a funeral in which
the Bulldog quintet played
the leading role. Chicago
was the only prominent
team that succumbed
during this first period.

The fireworks started

when Marquette, weD-
known Wisconsin team,

was lashed, 24-18, on its

ov\'n court. Then Wabash,
Haskell, and Franklin fell.

Two high marks of the

1923-24 basketball season
will long be remembered by
Butler cohorts. First,

Franklin— a team that

needs little introduction—
was outplayed, out-

maneuvered, out-classed,

and outscored on its own
tloor. It was the first time
the Baptists had been
beaten during their two
years as Indiana college

champs. The second
highlight was the winning
of the A. A. U. national title

in Kansas City.
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Hoosier Hysteria

Bobby Plump finds an opening and is m tor a

lavup attempt.

Note from the Editor:

The Drift staff wishes to apologize for

the lack of historical photos for

women's sports. Before Title IX,

women's sports barely existed and
therefore were not sufficiently covered

in past yearbooks.

Class of 1929

Freshman todav should be thankful thev do not have to wear the unflattering

uniforms that the 192fi freshman basketball team \vore

Butler 7; Notre Dame 34
'"*-* """ Benders were a bit

rancourous because of the

Iowa defeat the week
before, and proceded to

take out their grudges on

the Butlerites. The game
turned out to be a bustin',

hair-pulhng, never-to-be-

forgotten tornado that has

left its remnant strung ho

and yon over Hoosier's

sportdom.

•^ow the game
started is sweetest.

Butler blocked a kick

and fell on the ball

behind their own goal

posts. It was a clever

piece of headwork.

It was a surging,

razzing, high-strung

crowd that lined the

arena. The South



Once a player, now our coach.
Barry Collier raises his hands against

Notre Dame's shot (nice socks, Barry).

Basketball is king in Indiana.

*7he Old Days
Shoes, clothes and styles have all changed
in sport over the years and these photos
from yesteryear provide good examples

Tliis guy tended to miss all ot liis shots

just slightK to the right

Looks like there'^ a little more than just "Dink" and "Pud" taking

place m this archi\e Drift photo. And what exacth- is being "held

out"?

The beginning phase of construction on the Butler Fieldhouse.

A Fieldhouse photo from an ad placed in the 192^i Drift bv Central

Stiili'f Bridge and Structural Co., fabricators and erectors of the

Butler Fieldhouse.

Once a player, now a coach
KB Tommy Orner is non-pulsed by

Indiana State player #33, Larry

Bird (nice socks, Larry). 103



Tough volleyball season

starting Line-ups

The Bulldogs give high-fives all

around before an iUPUl match-up.

Stuff!

Juiiior setter Kylie Galbraith stuffs it

in the face of a teammate during a

Bulldog practice in Hinkle Fieldhouse.

Pre-game Hits

Members of the vi'omen's volleyball

team warm-up before a home match

against Cleveland State.

Difficult schedule creates season of excitement

By Will Haskett
Staff Writer

In what turned out to be the

tareweil season tor eight-year

head coaeh Sharon Dingman. the

\ olleyball team turned in an

exciting season despite a rough

overall record.

The team finished at an even

.500 for the season (15-15), but

struggled at times in conference

with a record of 5-7. The season

officially ended with a loss in the

semifinals of the MCC tourna-

ment to Wisconsin-Green Bay.

Before that ending, the entire

season was a roller coaster ride

for the team.

The pre-season was a mix of

brutal losses and experience-

building victories. The conference

season was full of high expecta-

tions that seemed to falter at some

key moments.

At one point midway through

the season, Butler had a huge

victory against state rival Ball

State, a win which buih momen-
tum for some MCC wins.

The end of the season could

have been very triumphant had

Butler been able to pull out

victories against the best teams in

the conference. One big win could

have made a big difference on how
the season is remembered. Unfor-

tunately, the team fell one key

point or person short of some huge

victories.

Seven of Butler's opponents

throughout the season made it to

the NCAA tournament, showing

just how hard their schedule turned

out to be.

"We had very high expectations

of ourselves," outgoing coach

Dingman remarked. "We still

consider it an above average year."

"This was the most fun group I

have ever coached," she said.

Butler lost three senior players

in the process: Cory Gulasey,

Eileen Murphy, and Kelly Mott.

The team will return, however, all

six starters for next year's team.

Also joining the roster will be

new head coach Sharon King, who
will bring her volleyball knowl-

edge from California, as Butler

looks to make a serious conference

impact in the future.

Tri Delts Win First Volley Series

1925 Drift

Intersorority volley-

ball, which was intro-

duced at Butler in the

spring of 1924, was met
with much interest and
enthusiasm. Because the

game is less strenuous

than basketball, an

opportunity of enjoying

athletics and profiting by
physical excercise is

afforded every girl. During
the period when two teams,

consisting of eight members,
are fighting for twenty-one

points, there is as much
suspense and excitement as

there is in a football game.
The Tri Delt team, composed

of Margaret Waters, captain;

Lillian Martin, Dorothy
Stephetison, Dorothy Avels,

Thelma Carter, Louise Padou,

LaVern Bishop,

Josephine

Osborne,

Maude Searcy,

Mildred
Foxworthy,

Edythe
,

Hubbard,
Margaret

Haldv and
Eldena Meier,

defeated the

Alpha Delt

sc|uad in the

fmals, 21 to 11 and 21 to 6 for

the championship and the silver

cup.

Neither finalists had lost a

game during the tournament.

First Women's Team Has Strong Showing
1976 Df/rt

Winning six consecutive

contests, Butler's women's
volleyball team began suc-

cessfully in the first season of

intercollegiate play.

Eugeiiia Kriebel's volleyers

9-6 before hosting the Indiaiia

Women's Intercollegiate Sports

Organization Southern District

Tournament on November 22.

Butler bested the ten-team field

to advance to the state finals.

Taylor won the first of three

encounters. lUPUI came up a

downed the women's team to

put them third in the tourna-

ment.

The Butler team proved to be

competitive, and Coach Kriebel

says she is already shooting for

improvement tiext year with

returning players.
' finished the regular season at loser to Butler before Goshen

J
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Scofte^aofut
/1'99 Butler 3 1 lUPUl
.'3 99 Butler 3 2 Drake

/3;99 Butler 3 LA -Laleyette

/4/99 Butler 3 Oral Roberts

/4/9g Butler 3 Arkansas
/8/99 Butler 1 3 Miami (OH)
/1 0/99 Butler 3 SMU
/11/99 Butler 3 Baylor

9/11/99 Butler 2 3 Texas-Sa 1 Antonto 10/10/99 Butler 3 11/13/99 Buller 3 UWGB
9/17/99 Butler 3 UC-Santa Barbara 10/15/99 Butler 3 1 UW-Green Bay 11/20/99' Butler 3 Wrigtit St
9/18/99 Butler 3 Iowa St 10/16/99 Butler 2 3 UW-Milwaukee 11/20/99- Buller 1

9/19/99 Butler 3 Jacksonvi le 1 0/22/99 Butler 3 1 UIC
9/24/99 Buller 3 Loyola 10/23/99 Buller 1

9/25/99 Butler 1 3 UIC 10/26/99 Butler 3
10/2/99 Butler 1 3 Wrigtit St 1 0/30/99 Butler 3 Wright St
10/3/99 Butler 3 Valparaiso 10/31/99 Butler 3 USVL (Pro Team

)

10/5/99 Butler 3 1 Ball St 11/6/99 Butler 1 3 Cleveland St
10/8/99 Butler 3 1 Cleveland St, 11/12/99 Butler 3 UW-rvlilwaukee MCC T uirnamont

"^ hat was the
highlight of the

season?



Runners earn national ranking

nme.mi«». ^&«« Young and Siele advance to Nationals
Jeremy Stacy

Staff Writer

Waiting for the gun

Men rminers await the gun at the

starting Hne before the Stan Lyons

Classic.

Wf.f^H9H
fcCt^jKm1
iTffl \\
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Though the team lost top

runner Julius Mwangi,
everyone's hopes were high for

the 1999 season. With all but

one varsity runner returning

and a handful of talented

freshmen, the men's cross-

country team set high but

attainable goals to repeat as

conference champions and
qualify for nationals a second

year in a row.

"We had all the talent we needed

to go back to nationals, it was just a

matter of putting it all together,"

Franklin said of his runners.

The season started off strong

with easy wins at Butler's annual

alumni run and the Stan Lyons

In\'itational, where the team earned

both individual and team champi-

onships.

Butler placed first out of 23 teams

at the Indiana Intercollegiate meet,

earning the national rank of 15th.

the highest in Butler history. But the

team facecl disappointment in a 13th

place finish in a field of 28 the

following week, though, at the Rov
Griak meet in Miimeapolis, Minn.

"Things just didn't seem to cUck,"

Krar says of his race. Being one who
learns from disappointments,

Franklin used this humbling

experience to focus on redemption at

the upcoming pre-national meet.

The cross-country team then

failed to place a runner in the top 25

at the pre-national meet in

Bloomington, Ind.

Butler dropped from the top

twenty ranked teams in the nation.

With no injuries and consistent

training, the downward slide was a

perplexing mystery.

Though making a second

appearance at the national meet was
the team's ultimate goal, the men
had to first prepare and focus on the

upcoming conference meet, which

they were able to win convincingly.

Junior Justin Young, the team's

top runner, showed up in full force

at this meet winning by over 20

seconds.

With a strong showing at the

conference meet, the team went to

districts upbeat and well prepared.

As the race unfolded, Butler came on

strong with top runners. Young,

Tlrompson, and Siele all in the top

ten and the rest of the seven-man

team witliin the top 75. Midway
tlirough the race, though, a few of

Butler's men began to falter.

Thompson slowed and fell several

positions behind. Krar had trouble

finding a rhythm and lost \'aluable

positions as well. Though Young
and Siele both placed in the top ten

and ad\anced to the national

championship indi\iduallv. Butler

earned fifth place at the meet.

Though disappointed that his team

did not qualify for the national meet,

Franklin expressed pride in their

effort.

"1 know that is was not for a lack

of heart," he commented. "1 do
think they gave everything, it just

wasn't enouch."

Leading the way
Pack leaders Justin Burns and Tom
Miller lead the pack of the Stan

Lyons Classic.

"This means 'hello' in Canadian,"

explains star cross country runner

and pharmacy major Rob Krar.

m.
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ScAedcdc
°il'\l°i°i Alumni Run @ IM Fields

9/11/99 Stan Lyons Classic @ IM Fields

9/18/99 Intercolleglates @ ISU

9/25/99 Roy Griak @ U. of MN
10/1/99 Notre Dame Invitational

ross Country

Elite bulldog runner Justin \oung

attempted to qualify for the OK mpic

tcim during the spring track season

10/16/99 Pre-Nationals

10/30/99 MCC @ Detroit-Mercy

11/13/99 NCAA Distnct @ ISU



MCC champs four years runnin

Berrier, Kelly lead team to victories 'TftdtetmcufH' (^CtMtee

By Amber Connolly

Copy Editor

Consistently at the top of

the field of teams, the Butler

women's cross country team

had another impressive

season, led by top senior

runners Meghan Berrier and

Erin Kelly.

The team proved their

talent in many venues

throughout the season. For

an unprecendented fourth

time the Butler squad cap-

tured the MCC Women's
Cross Country title. No
other team in the history of

the conference has accom-

plished this feat.

Another notable effort

was winning the Indiana

Intercollegiate Meet, topping

all Indiana teams. This

marks the second time in as

many years that the team has

won this honor. It is the first

time in history that Butler

has done this.

Head Coach Joe Franklin

was named MCC Coach of

the Year for the fourth time.

He concentrated on making
sure that his top runners had
enough breaks and rest to

prepare for the large meets.

During these times, many
other members of the team
stepped up and made fine

showings.

The team began the

season strong and remained

that way throughout the fall.

It was a season filled with

accomplishments, records

and titles that will go down
in Butler's historv books.

SeAccUUe
On the move
A Butler runner keeps the pace.

9/4/99 Alumni Run @ IM Fields

9/11/99 Stan Lyons Classic @ IM Fields

9/18/99 Intercollegiates @ ISU

9/25/99 Roy Gnak @ U. of MN
10/1/99 Notre Dame Invitational

10/16/99 Pre-Nationals

10/30/99 MCC @ Detroit-Mercy

11/13/99 NCAA District @ ISU

Endurance

Senior Megan Taylor endures the

heat of the Stan Lyons Classic.

Three in a row
Three Butler runners cross the finish hn

consecutively and enter the shoot.

Setting the pace

Two Bulldog runners keep the pace

with another Purdue runner.

ross Count
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Gridders end season .500

'TKiiimum- C^ieutcc

Losing streak ends with two big wins
By Greg Weitekamp

Staff Writer

It \\•l^^ a season \vith many
highs and many lows But in

the end, the Butler Bulldog

football squad ended on a

high note and looks forward

to a promising future.

To

went down with what appeared to be a

season ending knee injury.

Butler knocked off Wesley in the

fourth week of the season for their

third win, but Wesley knocked Ewing
out for six weeks.

The season began to take a

nosedive. The following week Butler

traveled to Dayton to take on the

Flyers for their first conference game.

The Flyers handed Butler their first of

four straight conference losses

Ready for action

Quarterback DeWayne Ewing

prepares for the snap during a loss

against Morehead State.

many, a

.5011 (5-5)

season

,^^j mav not

T-% be a good
one, but

most

football

teams do not go

through the

agony of so

many injuries tti

ke\" plax'ers that

roach

Kick Return Specialist

Junior Ryan Zimpleman avoids the

Morehead State kiclcoff return

defense.

games without

their starting

quarterback,

running back

and top two
receivers.

Butler

started

off the

Making the grab

Defensive back David Sanders

makes a pre-game catch in the

Butler Bowl, before a game against

Quincy.

with a Back In The Day
,1-1 1424 gridders display their equipment and apparel in the f??
record

.

The only loss came to

division lAA power knocking off the Bulldogs 42-7.

Morehead State in the Nothing went right for LaRose's

second week of the season. It squad o\er the next three

weeks. Homecoming saw the Butler

Bowl turned into the "Mud Bowl" on a

cold, rainy October day. Despite a

great effort by the undermanned
Bulldogs, Valparaiso took out the

Bulldogs by 13.

Injuries to starting running back

Ryan Zimpleman and starting wide

receiver Kyle Connor left the Bulldogs

looked as if the Bulldogs

were going to be strong

contender for the Pioneer

Football Title. However, the

unforeseen occurred.

Starting quarterback,

sophomore DeWayne Ewing
\\ ho was putting up all-

nteience numbers for four games.

limping. San Diego and Drake took

advantage both blowing out the

Bulldogs. It was after the Drake game
that LaRose forecasted the rest of the

season.

"We can't give up on this season,

that IS not an option," he said. "We are

going to fight through this thing, play

for pride and end up with a .500

season."

LaRose couldn't ha\e been more
right. His squad showed the determi-

nation and
resolve to

comeback
two weeks
after losing

to Drake
with a win
over Quincy.

One
week later,

DeWayne
Ewing made
his return to

quarterback

for the

team's final

game of the

season.

Ewing
completed
20-3') passes

for 245

yards, threw

one
touchdown
and ran for

another in

the

Bulldog's 27-

16 win at

Lindenwood.

The game
ended a

season that

started so

successful

before

taking a turn

for the

worse. When
all looked lost, the Bulldogs pulled

together and triumphed in the end.

"The last two wins let our seniors go

out feeling good about the team and

themselves, " LaRcise said after the final

win, "it takes us into the offseason

giving us something to build on.

"Already our guys are thinking about

next year. We have a lot of work to

do, but at least we'll be working on a

positive finish."

JiTOE Stkahu

Dn"ff
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9/4/99 Butler 27

9/11/99 Butler 34

9/18/99 Butler 21

9/25/99 Butler 34

10/2/99 Butler?

20 Albion (OT)

56 Morehead St.

7 St. Francis (Penn.)

19 Wesley (Del.)

42 Dayton

1 0/9/99 Butler 20

10/16/99 Butler 14

1 0/23/99 Butler 6

11/6/99 Butler 27

11/13/99 Butler 27

38 Valparaiso

42 San Diego

53 Drake

12 Quincy

16 Lindenwood

^^hat was the

highlight of the

season?

'in-^r-
TOP: The football team prepares to warm-up before an
afternoon match-up in the Butler Bowl.

TOP LEFT: Sophomore kicker Mario Neto Brocchi kicks

an extra point during a game against Morehad State.

RIGHT: Offesnsive and defensive linemen prepare for

the big game.

LEFT: The defensive line awaits the Valpo snap during

the Bulldog Homecoming loss.

BOTTOM: Football seniors bid farewell at their final

"Yell Like Hell" event.

Donnie Mullis

Senior
"The first

game of the

season we
came back to

beat Albion in

overtime after

they killed us

last year. The

rest of the

season I was
out injured."

Ken LaRose

Head Coach

'Last season started

and ended the way
we hoped it

ivould, but we
struggled

n the middle [of

the season).

After DeWayne
[Ewing] broke his

leg in the

Wesley game, it

took us several

games to regroup

and unfortunately

those games were

our conference
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Men take #2 UCLA to overtime

Veteran, youth players reason for success

The I.U. Matchup.

Amber Connolly

Copy Editor

The men's soccer

team, listed in the NCAA
preseason "Top 20." still

struggled in an up-and-

down season.

According to Head
Coach Ian Martin, the

team peaked at the right

point in the season. Prior to

the tournament, the Bull-

dogs won four of their

final five matches.

This year's team

\\ as a mix of experi-

ence and youth, which

allowed veteran

players to shine and younger

players to gain valuable

playing time to contribute to

the 2000 season's consis-

tency.

Senior Stephen Armstrong

finished his career in second

place in three career record

categories including goals,

points and shots. He became
only the second player in

Butler history to accumulate

100 career points and score

20 or more points in four

consecutive seasons.

Freshman Michael

Mariscalco began his Butler

career strong scoring 1

points on three goals and four

assists. Mariscalco was

nominated for the MCC
Newcomer of the Year, but

the honor went to a Wright

State player.

Junior Giancarlo Bairaza

ended his junior season

among Butler's career leaders

in four offensive categories.

He was also named to the

MCC All-Conference second

team.

Many of the squad's top

players will be returning to

the men's soccer line-up next

year. Twenty of the team's 25

players saw playing time on

the field this year. Their

experience will contribute to

the anticipated success of

next season's team.

Making the pass

Shoulder tackle

Giancarlo Barazza takes a shovdder

to the chest during an MCC contest.

Freshman Robbie Cameron passes the ball to a teammate.

no Soccer



Scofte^<KHftd
2 St. Louis

9/1 9/99

9/24/99

9/29/99

Butler

Butler

Butler

1

4

3 Fresno State

2 Ohio State

2 Evansville

10/24/99 Butler

10/27/99 Butler

10/29/99 Butler

3

4

3

5 Loyola

9/3/99 Butler UW-Milwaukee
9/5/99 Butler 2 5 Maryland 10/1/99 Butler 1 Oakland 11/04/99 Butler 2 3 Detroit

'

9/10/99 Butler 2 Columbia 10/3/99 Butler 4 1 Detroit

9/12/99 Butler 3 4 UCLA (OT) 10/7/99 Butler 5 Indiana

3/1 5/99 Butler 2 1 Wright St. (OT) 10/10/99 Butler 1 5 Illinois-Chicago

9/17/99 Butler 1 4 TCU 10/17/99 Butler 2 Cleveland State

10/22/99 Butter 2 1 UW-Green Bay (OT)
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Co-MCC Champions
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Slow start, tough finish for women kickers

Making the save

Goalkeeper Tricia Czerniak leaps in

effort to stop a header from a

Montana opponent.

By Erin Murphy

Staff Writer

The Butler Women's Soccer

Program went through

several new changes for the

1999 season, one of which

was getting an entire ne^v

coaching staff. Head coach

Woody Sherwood along with

assistants Greg Miller and

Betsy Costello had their work
cut out for them going in to

the '99 season. The program
graduated 12 seniors, includ-

ing 10 starters (the most of

any program in the nation).

With such devastating losses,

the 1999 season was what
most would consider to be a

"rebuilding" year. Out of 11

players on the field, they

started seven freshman, two

sophomores and two juniors

with some regularity. Return-

ing key players for the Lady

Dawgs were sophomores
Susanna Hoppe, Sarah

Bourgraf, Angela Lehman and

juniors Erin Murphy and Alicia

Franklin.

As the season began. Coach
Sherwood knew it was going to

be a very trying and unpredict-

able year with schedule that

contained six Top 25 teams

including eventual National

Runner-up, Notre Dame.
Midway through the season,

freshman goalkeeper, Tricia

Czerniak broke her hand and

was out for the rest of the year.

With no true back-up. Coach
Sherwood called upon junior,

Meghan Partenheimer, a field

player to fill in for the remain-

der of the season in the net.

Inexperience, vouth and

goalkeeper problems pro\'ed

costlv throughout the year.

However, non-conference

games against several top

programs helped dramatically

in the conference schedule as

they went 4-1 and finished tied

for 1st place. The team looked

to get its first NCAA tourney

bicl by winning the conference

tournament at the end of the

year, but was unsuccessful,

losing in the semi-finals to the

University of Wisconsin-

Milwaukee. Thus, ending a

difficult year at 5-1 1-2.

Thirteen freshmen contrib-

uted to the successes of the 199'

campaign including Kara

Brvan, Hadiatu Dumbuya,
Martha Gudiel, Kristin Drogell

and Amy Morrision. With no

losses from graduation in '00,

Coach Sherwood and the

Bulldogs look forward to great

:

seasons in the vears to come.

gWTi
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Comer Kick

Freshman Kara Bryan takes the

comer kick. Bryan was named MCC
Newcomer of the Year and a Soccer

Buzz AU-American.

Movin' and groovin'

Freshman Hadiatu Dumbuya
weaves through her opponents.

'Please don't let them kick it at me," thmks Butlers #10 as the ball takes an ironic duvet

ittack at her face.
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8/29/99 Butler 3

9/4/99 Butler

9/1 0/99 Butler 2

9/12/99 Butler

9/15/99 Butler

9/22/99 Butler 2

9/24/99 Butler 1

4 Illinois St. 9/26/99 Butler 3

4 Purdue 10/1/99 Butler 3

3 Utah 10/3/99 Butler 1

2 Montana 10/5/99 Butler 1

5 Notre Dame 10/10/99 Butler 3

Loyola

Detroit

UW-Green Bay
Georgia State

3 Mississippi

1 Indiana (2 Of)

1 UW-Milwaukee

10/15/99 Butler 1

10/17/99 Butler

10/22/99 Butler

10/24/99 Butler

10/31/99 Butler 1

11/06/99 Butler 1

4 Harvard

West Virginia

2 Wnght State

6 Michigan

2 Northwestern

4 UW-Milwaukee *

#

TOP: Sophomore Terea Rhodes takes a closer look at the

ball to ensure that it is regulation size.

TOP RIGHT: Freshman Kristin DrogeU prepares to

redirect herslef after a header from a Montana opponent.

MIDDLE LEFT: Jimior Erin Murphy posts up for a pass

in the paint (no wait, that's basketball).

BOTTOM LEFT: Ursuline Academy graduate Sarah

Bourgraf makes a tlirow-in. "I'm not very good at tlirow-

ins," she said.

^hat was the

highlight of

your season?

Kara Bryan

Freshman

"The highlight of

my season was
the goal that 1

scored against

lU with twenty

seconds left to

play. It just

meant a lot

because lU is our

J-
ri\'al and we had

.^^ never lost to them
before."

Becca Varley

Senior

"The lU game
was a definite

highlight of the

season. We
scored in the

last 2 minutes

of regulation

time and almost

won in o\'ertime.

We had full team

focus and a great

team effort. E\'en

though we tied,

it was still a

glorious night."

Woody Sherwood
Head Coach

"The faU of 2000

will present a

great opportu-

nitv for us to

have one of the

best seasons in

the history of the

program. We do

not graduate any

seniors this

spring and have

followed up last

years sensational

recruiting class

with another

tremendous

one"
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oeason ends at MCC tourney

IHi&UmUMi' (^teutce

Hole in two

A Butler golfer liits one onto

the green.

Na na na na na na na . .

.

A Butler golfer putts for the

Golfers drive past competition
By Chad Eric Martin

Editor-in-Chief

The Butler men's golf

squad completed a suc-

cessful campaing for the

1999-2000 season.

The Bulldogs were led

by freshman Mitch Foss at

the MCC tournament.

Foss finished the tourney

with a total of 214 over

the 54 holes. These marks
gave him a tie for sixth

place and all MCC hon-

ors.

Butler's future looks

bright as other top per-

formers included fresmen

Michael Heston, Brian

Couzens and Chris

Cirniotich.

Senior Matt Slowinski

also performed well at the

MCC tourney and
throughout the entire

season. Slowinski com-
piled a team best 75.8

average and had many
outstanding rounds
plaved in his 4 vear career

at Butler.

The Bulldogs obtained

manv trophies throughout
the 1999-2000 season

including a 1st place finish

in the Big Four Classic.

The Bulldogs hope to

add a few more trophies to

their collection in the

following vears (yes,

sports story endings are

always cheesy). And ves,

if the story is too short, we
make the font really big.

Be the ball

Senior golfer Aaron Bak
hits one down the

fairway on his way to

earning Brandon York's

Green Jacket.

Note: Golf photos taken by Dn/f

special assignment photogra-

pher, Chad Stegemiller, did not

appear on this page because of

the One-Hour photo develop-

ment team at CVS Pharmacy on

38th Street blacked his nega-

tives. The Dn/f does not

recommend you have your

photos developed at this store.

(Drift staff opinions do nol necessarily

reflect opinions of Butler University).
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Second season a success

Season results in overall improvement
By Amber Connolly

Copy Editor

All things take time to

build and with each action

it becomes stronger. This

statement holds true in

the case of the 1999 Butler

Women's Golf team.

The team was very

^oung, in only its second
^ear of intercollegiate

competition. Four fresh-

men were a strong addi-

tion to the team and with
their help this young

program will continue to

grow and become even
more competitive than

they were this season.

One exciting develop-

ment this season was that

for the first time, Butler

hosted the Butler Women's
Fall Classic at Saddlebrook
Golf Course. It was a two-
day tournament with eight

other schools joining the

Bulldogs in competition.

The team finished in the

Top 5 in the inaugural

competition.

The six members of the

team: Christine Fox, Kay
Humphrey, Shannon
Jameson, Samantha Keith,

Kristi Laskowski and
Melanie Macleod showed
consistent improvement
throughout the course of

the season.

Continuing to grow and
build on the foundation

that has been laid in the

two years of the team's

existence is the name of

the game for the Butler

Women's Golf team.
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In the trap

A Butler golfer attempts to chip

out of the bunker.

Discussing the lie

Two Butler golfers discuss the lie of

the ball on the green.

p^IS

Just like the pros, a Butler golfer drixes one down the fairwav

.

9/11/99 at Redbird Classic (Illinois State)

9/18/99 Bowling Green Falcon Fall Invitational

9/27/99 at Lady Acres Invitational (Evansville)

10/12/99 at Eastern Illinois Ironhorse Intercollegiate

10/18/99 LADY BULLDOG FALL INVITATIONAL

In the hole!

Just tap it in. Tap tap-aroo. Give

it a little tappy.

Golf
15



First trip to NCAA tourney
Impressive season for many Bulldogs

Kyle Schmitt

Staff Writer

Goin' yard

Freshman Jeff Steele attempts to go

yard while at the plate.

The Butler baseball squad had

a rollercoaster 2000 season, with

the team alternating between

stretches of inconsistent and

brilliant play. Fortunately, the

Bulldogs shone for most of the

year, relying on several

outstanding invididual efforts

to rcLich the 20-win mark for

the thud straight season, and

to fight for control of the

MCC standings.

The Bulldogs tied the

school record in 2000 for

consecutive wins, as the team ran

off a series of seven midseason

\ ictories. The streak, which

followed a slump in which Butler

dropped seven of eight games,

culminated in a 12-3 victory over

lU-Southeast on April 18.

The team enjoyed several

football-score victories

during that period, including

a 20-S win o\er Detroit

w here the Bulldogs hit seven home
runs, setting a team single-game

record.

The Bulldogs saw impressive

contributions from several players.

Senior Eric Storey had a stellar

season at the plate, as he became

Butler's all-time home run leader

with a solo shot in a 7-6 victory

over Northwestern in March.

Storey later set the career RBI

record at Butler with a grand slam

at Marian College on April 26.

Storey, Luke Murphy and

freshman walk-on Ryan
Lundervold all battled for the team

lead in hitting. Murphy and Storey,

who both took Conference Player

of the Week honors in March, and

Justin Keever provided veteran

leadership to the team as well as

giving the Bulldogs some of their

top offensive weapons.

The Bulldog offense was

supported by a very deep Butler

pitching staff. Freshman Pat

Neshek struck out 14 batters in a

seven-inning, complete game
\ictor> o\cr ValparaJMi on March

25. Neshek" s performance earned

him MCC Pitcher of the Week
honors, as did Wes Hoane's

impressive showing against Detroit

on April 16.

Hoane allowed two hits in eight

innings to help defeat the Titans 4-

2, and clinch Butler's first victory

in a series at Detroit in school

history.

The Bulldogs were helped

throughout the season by the efforts

of its freshman class. Lundervold

came back from a shoulder injury

to gi\'e the Bulldogs a threat at the

plate, while pitchers Aaron Phillips

and Kenny Hughes earned spots in

Butler's starting rotation.

The rookies' efforts were

complemented by the returns of

upperclassmen Jeremy Sinsabaugh

and Franco Datillo in April from

injuries.

Despite a rash of early-season

injuries, the Bulldogs had another

strong season, and gave reason to

believe that they would remain an

MCC powerhouse in the years

bevond 2000.

Throwin' it hard

Sophomore Pat Neshek pitches.

Sg?

Men of the Butler baseball team watch the game from the dui;out.
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Buller 9

*MCC Tournament

*NCAA Tournament

Facts

Eric Storey

Senior

Eric Storey hit

two home runs

in one game
and is also the

all-time home
run leader for

Butler.

TOP: Senior Luke Murphy keeps his focus on home
plate after rounding third base.

MIDDLE RIGHT: Junior Mike Gavin congratulates

senior Luke Murphy after Murphy rounded tlie bases.

MIDDLE LEFT: Junior Eddie Olszta looks to the dugout
for advice from Coach Farley.

BOTTOM LEFT: A Butler pitcher throws a curve (or a

suxker, knuckleball, fastball, slider, change-up...)

Jeremy Sinsabaugh

Junior

Centerfielder Jer-

emy Sinsabaugh

blasted a three-

un, home run in

the top of the

eighth inning to

propel Butler to

a 4-2 victory over

UlC at the cham-

pionship game of

the MCC Baseball

Tournan^ent.

Steve Farley

Head Coach
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Bulldogs look to improve
'THdkmuMt (!^ieuic&

Catching

Catcher Corirme Roesener catches.

Pitching

Pitcher Stephanie Burlein pitches.

Softball team struggles through tough season

Laurie Bowman
Assistant Editor

Butler University's

Softball team fought their way
through a tough season,

discovering strengths as they

faced challenges. In early

April. Butler was at the

bottom of the Midwest
Collegiate Conference with a

9-20 overall record, but the

team kept their attitude

positive as they moved into

conference play.

As quoted in The Butler

Collegian, head coach Dick
Welch said. "'We"\'e shown we
can beat some of the conference

teams. I feel we could finish in

the top half [of the conference]."

His prediction almost came

The team played well at a key

part of the season, taking tu o

games from the then .VICC-leading

UVV Green Bay Phoeni.x in late

April, boosting their confidence

and sending them into tourney play

with their first three-game winning

streak of the season. The Bulldogs

entered the conference tournament

as the No. 6 seed.

Butler's season ended May 12

with a loss to No. ?< Loyola, 3-0,

and No. 7 Detroit. 2-0 in the MCC
tournament at North Central High
School. The top-seeded Illinois-

Chicago Flames won the tourna-

ment, their fifth consecutive

regular season title.

Throughout the season, the

team saw strong play from young
players as well as those with more
experience. Seniors Tammy
McCune. Corinne Roesener and

Carolyn Stoddard played their last

games for Butler. Stoddard shares

the Butler career home run record.

Freshmen Jeri Keller led the

team w ith a .287 batting average,

.368 on-base percentage, 41 hits,

14 doubles. 13 RBIs and 19 walks.

Keller v\ as named to the MCC All-

Newcomer Team, and first

baseman to the AU-MCC first

team.

Freshman pitcher Melissa

Benter's efforts earned her a place

on the MCC All-Newcomer Team
as well. She struck out 5.5 batters

for each she walked on average for

the year.

The Bulldogs look forward to

the returning talents of starters like

Amanda Poast. Kristin Kulpinski,

Andrea Keech, Sammi Goldstone,

Katie Higgins, Stephanie Burlein,

Keller, and Benter, as well as a

large recruiting class expected next

season.

Team Meeting

"Ready. ..break!"

Members of the Bulldog Softball team gather at the mound before breaking back to the field.

Softball
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17/00
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Butle

Butle

Butle
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6 3 Spalding 3/25/00 Butler 1 9 Eastern Michigan 4/12/00 Butler ^^JoI^^T^B^ 2 Evansville

4 1 Southern Indiana

1 Southern Indiana

Butler 4 Dayton 4/12/00 Buller 8 Notre Dame 5/06/00 Buller 2 Loyola

3/03/00

3/03/00 Buie
1 4 Marshall 3

S 2 Troy Slate 3
3/29/00

Buller 7

Buller 7 4 lUPUi

Buller 1

Buller 1

2 Cleveland St.

4 Cleveland St.

5/12/00

5/12/00

Butler

Butler

3 Loyola*

2 Detroit'

3/05/00

3/11/00

Butle

Butle

Butle

3 11 Georgia Stale 3
18/00

21/00

Butle

Butle

3 4 Loyola 4/01/00

4/03/00

Butler 2

Buller 4

5 Illinois

5 Miami (Ohio) 4/22/00

Butler 4

Butler 1

3 Detroit

UWGB
4/03/00 Butler 4 Miami (Ohio) 4/22/00 Buller 2

4 Northern Ithnois 3 22/00 Bulle 1 2 Bail Stale 4/05/00 4/26/00
2 2'00 BuHe 4 Ball Stale Butler
25/00 Butle 1 9 Dayton 4/09/00 4 Wnghi Stale

2 Wrighl Slate25/UO Bulle 3 1 Cleveland Stale 4/09/00 Butler 1 Illinois-Chicago 4/30/00 Butler 1 Vice Tournament
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Men's tennis team prevails

'7Hillhmi6(m (^iiMC&
Successful season for Butler netters

Game
A Butler tennis man serves up
something special for his opponent.

By Laurie Bowman
Assistant Editor

Training, patience and
aggressive plav paid off in

2000 for the Butler men's
tennis team.

The Bulldogs captured a

third consecutive MCC
championship at North
central High School with a 4-0

victory over UlC in the

conference semifinals and a 4-

vistorv over Wright State in

the final match.

The wins brought Butler's

season total to a school-record

19 victories with only seven

losses.

The team attributed their

strong season to several

factors, one being the

smoother transition between

mdoor play early in the semes-

ter to the outdoor season,

which started after a Spring

Break training trip to Greenlefe,

Florida.

The team was also led in

many meets by the sophomore
doubles team of Jimmy
Borendame and Brandon
Currie, \vith both also doing
well in singles competiton.

Currie's season just kept

getting better as he continued

to win, matching, then breaking

the school record for victories

in a single season. He became
the first Butler tennis plaver to

reach the 30-win mark during

MCC tournament play. This

brings his two-season total to

56 matches won for the Bull-

dogs.

Currie and Borendame were
each named to the A11-\ICC

team for the second consecutive

season, while freshman
Sebastian Koehler earned all-

confrence honors for the first

time at the league champion-
ship. Currie, last year'MCC
"Newcomer of the Year," was
named MCC "Plaver of the

Year" this season.

Freshmen Peter Voelez and
Louis Jacobsohn also impressed
head coach Jason Suscha.

"We are a team of strictly

freshmen and sophomores,"
Suscha said to a Butler Collegian

reporter early in the Bulldog

season. "We will have drastic

improvements in all our players

once they start to gain confi-

dence in what we want them to

do."

It looks like Suscha's words
cif wisdom proved true in 2000.

Taking a break

A Butler racketeer returns up
something special for his opponent.

Match
Two Butler courtsters tlunk how
they are going to do something

special for their opponents.

Man of the Year
Sophomore Brandon Currie became the first Buler tennis player to reach the 30-win mark in a

single season. He also earned the title of MCC "Player of the Year" and was named to the AIl-

MCC team for the second consecutive season along with teammate Jimmy Borendame.

Tennis
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Women smash the competition

Orth reveals tennis team's preseason goals

By Lindsay Orth

staff Writer

The main goal for the

Butler women's tennis

team this year has been to

win the MCC Conference,

whiwould give us an
opportunity to play in the

NCAA tournament.

Last seasone came in

second to the University

of Illinois-Chicago and
this year we are out for

revenge.

The team plays two
seasons. There is an
individual tournament
seaso the fall and the

conference matches are

played during the spring

season.

This fall we plaved two
tournaments at Ball State

Unisitv and the University

of Detroit. Four individual

qualifers also wt to play at

the ITA Regional Champi-
onships at Ohio State.

At the Detrit Tourna-
ment, Butler players won
five of the seven divisions.

And at the ITA Regional's,

Butler's no. 1 plyer, Pamela
Rodriguez, upset the

number 8 seed from the

University of Minnesota in

the first round.

The first half of the

spring season started out a

little rocky, with Rodriguez

out of the line up for the

fire first five weeks of the

season with a knee injury.

Fortimately, she was ready
to play in time for the start

conference play.

Although it hurt us not

to have Rodriguez in the

line-up, everyone had the

opprtunitv to play up a

position. We are hoping
this will make us stronger

as we enter conference

play.

As we get closer to the

conference tournament the

team has been gettinore

excited and determined to

She's that good!

IHtUmmMt, f^ieutce^

Forehand

Senior Jill Kenamond gets her racket

back before returning her

opponent's serve. Having the

racket back is very important in

tennis.

Overhead Smash!

Sophomore Molly Figel practices

overheads during practice, as does

senior Andrea Albee (background).

Hey, wasn't that photo in last year's yearbook?
Ya, so! Sarah Karges is just that good. And there's still a party going on in front of the RV.

'(UHCtt^

Tennis 12^1



Men earn NCAA berth

Defensive stance

Thomas Jackson stays in front of a

Detroit guard.

ik'kpc22y

The new coach

Butler graduate Thad Matta will be

heading up the Bulldog squad dur-

ing the 2000-2001 year, replacing

Barry Collier.

Posting up
Senior Mike Marshall makes a low
post move against a goofy looking

Detroit defender.
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NCAA hopes crushed by eventual runner-up, Florida

By Greg Weitekamp

Staff Writer

It may have been the most

successful season in over 50 years

for the Butler Bulldog's men's

basketball team.

With expectations soaring going

into the season, head coach Barry

Collier's started the season a

disappointing 8-7. The Bulldogs

were beaten at the buzzer in three of

those loses and lost in overtime in

another.

After starting the conference

season 1-2 with loses at Cleveland

State and Detroit, Butler turned it

into high gear. The Bulldogs would

win their final 12 regular season

games and go unbeaten at home for

the first time since Tony Hinkle was

the coach.

TheBuIldoas. thouizh. sa\ed

their best games for last. After

surviving the first two rounds of the

MCC Tournament in Chicago, Butler

played two of the finest games this

university has seen.

The first came in the MCC
Championship game. After splitting

the season series with the defendmg

MCC Champion Detroit Titans, Butler

and Detroit met again. It was the

second straight lime the two teams

met in the MCC Championship game.

The Bulldogs dominated the Titans

in a 19-point blowout win. Sophomore

Thomas Jackson, tied a school-record

dishing out 15 assists. As a team,

Butler assisted on all but two of their

field goals.

With the win, Butler earned their

third trip to the NCAA Tournament in

four years. The Bulldogs entered the

tourney carrying their highest seed

ever at #12 and faced the fifth seeded

Florida Gators.

It was a game that defined the

Bulldogs season. Butler controlled the

game turning it into a half-court game.

Their defense forced Florida to shoot

below 40 percent and frustrated the

SEC powerhouse.

Butler remained calm as the team

carried a seven-point lead into the final

five minutes. Florida rallied behind

clutch shooting and forced overtime.

In overtime, senior Andrew Graves

hit a three-pointer to give the Bulldogs

a three-point lead. But just when it

looked like the Bulldogs were headed

off with the glass slipper, Florida's

Mike Miller ended the dream with a

touch leaner in the lane as time

expired.

The outcome; a 69-68 heartbreak-

ing loss.

The season ended in disappoint-

ment, but the future holds promise as

Butler returns four starters next year

and awaits two verv talented recruits.

The 1999-2000 men's basketball team

Front row (I to r) Brandon Miller, Darnell Archev, Ryan Murray, Mike Marshall, Andrew Graves, LaVail Jordan,

Jason Myers, Thomas Jackson.

Second row (1 to r) Glen Korobov, Shannon Patterson, Paul Ziemba, Assistant Coach Thad Matta, Head Coach Barry

Collier, Assistant Coach Mark Baily, Tom Higgins, Assistant Coach Todd Lickliter, Ben Danner, Chad Lynn

Third row (1 to r) Luke Reed, Lewis Curry, Joel Cornette, Scott Robisch, Ben Grunst, Mike Moore, Rylan Hainje,

Michael Hicks.

Basketball
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45 Evansville

69 Eastern Illinois (OT)
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35 Belmont

45 Nevada

•MCC Tournament

"N'CAA Tournament
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Women bailers struggle
Team captain discusses challenges of season

T^me^utc^t^^t^ r^l By Alison Edgar

Staff Writer

Making the grab

Junior Julie Schrader pulls in the

pass from a teammate while

working the paint.

The 1999-2000 season

had its Lips and downs. We.

as a team, had very high

expectations for ourselves.

We returned seven players,

including four starters, from

last year's 17-11 team.

Our team's first chal-

lenge came at the end of

last year, when a new head

coach was named, along

with three new assistants.

We welcomed the change

and were ready to reach the

goals we set for ourselves.

Our ultimate goal was to

win the MCC and eo to the

NCAA tournament.

The season started out on

a high note, as we won the

UMKC tournament and were

runners up at the Arkansas

State tournament. The jour-

ney towards conference

championship consisted of

many ups and downs.

We lost six games in a

row, before snapping the

streak and then winning three

in a row. This seemed to be

the case all season.

We were very frustrated

throughout this period, and

we could find no answers.

Being a senior captain, I was

very frustrated because I had

never experienced losing to

this extreme, and 1 didn't

know how to fix the problem.

Looking back now. I

realize that we didn't gel as a

team and never really learned

to play together.

We did have a very

disappointing year and didn't

reach our goals, but in the

long run, I think this season

will make us all better

people.

We had to deal with a lot

of adversity, which will only

make us stronger.

I would like to thank my
fellow senior teammates for

always being there for me,

especially through the hard

times. I love you guys!

Defending the post

Senior Sarah Reichl and junior Julie

Schrader double-down on the low

post.

Blocking Out
Junior Valerie Burg blocks out her defender fiir the rebound.

K^-^^
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ScofieSo^iftd
11/19/99

11/20;99

Butler

Butler

76

83

11/26/99 Butler 84

11/27/99 Buller 74

12/01/99 Butler 64

12/05/99 Butler 64

12/11/99 Butler 92

12/18/99 Butler 48

93 Arkansas St

54 Miss Valley St

62 Ark Little Rock

58 Nontiern Iowa

84 Notre Dame
84 Michigan State

99 Miami (Ohio) OT
84 Baylor

12/21/00 Butler 51 82 Louisville 02/05/00 Buller 82 72 UW-Milwaukee
12/29/99 Butler 54 88 Virginia 02/10/00 Buller 59 54 UIC
12/30/99 Butler 69 55 Radlord 02/12/00 Buller 72 64 Loyola

01/06/00 Butler 70 65 Cleveland State 02/1 7/00 Butler 53 58 Wnghl Slate

01/13/00 Butler 96 61 Loyola 02/24/00 Butler 84 88 Detroit

01/15/00 Butler 79 73 UIC 03/02/00 Butler 57 71 UW-Milwaukee
01/22/00 Butler 53 66 Wnght St 03/04/00 Butler 68 81 UW-Green Bay
01/27/00 Buller 78 91 Cleveland SI 03/09/00- Butler 49 59 UIC
01/29/00 Butler 64 76 Detroit

02/03/00 Buller 67 52 UW-Green Bay

^hat was the

highlight of the

season?

Dorcas Lawson
Freshman

Angela Dancy
Freshman

TOP LEFT: Senior Lori Ives attempts a lay-up

against two defenders.

TOP RIGHT: A Wisconsin-Green Bay opponent
sneaks up on a Bulldog strategy meeting without

notice.

BOTTOM LEFT: Senior Alison Edgar looks to

pass to an open teammate.

BOTTOM RIGHT: Freshman Angela Dancy sets

up the offense from half-court.

"The highlight

of the season

was around

tournament

time when all

of our practices

were intense

and we all were

working for the

same goal . It

was beautiful."

Wendy Gatlin Marshall

Head Coach

Coach Wendy
Gatlin Marshall

ended the

season with 10

wins and 16

losses.
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Men strokers beat tough teams

IHdimuuim ^^W»
Men's work ethic pays off in and out of the pool

Jack Negro

Staff Writer

The Butler Men's Swim
Team made impressive

strides during the 1999-2000

season.

Scott Cummins, the third

head coach in the last four

years, began his career at

Butler University with

convincing victories over

Xavier University. lUPUI.

and St. Louis University.

L'nder the leadership of

captains Jack Negro and

Brandon Judkins, the season

progressed with many
strong showings against

bigger schools, such as

Notre Dame, Western

Kentucky. Louisville, and

Ball State.

The Christmas training

trip to Casey Key, Florida,

tested the team's endurance.

The men swam at least two

arduous practices per day in an

Olympic-sized pool.

The training was intense and it

helped to prepare the men for the

Midwestern Collegiate Conference

Meet in February.

At the MCC swim meet, the

Bulldogs broke several team

records and scored more points

than ever before. Many swimmers

placed in the top sixteen, while

Brett Balhoff. Jack Negro, and

Chris Condle managed to place in

the top eight.

The Bulldog's success has

made them eager to compete next

season. Brett Balhoff is encour-

aged by the teams success.

"This season demonstrated our

ability to get in the water and

compete. We have already signed

some impressive recruits, and we
should continue to improve,"

Balhoff said.

Brandon Judkins agreed with

Balhoff s comments.

"We would be able to score

more points if we had divers,"

Judkins said.

"However. Hinkle Pool doesn't

even have a diving board. So, we
go into meets and automatically

give away the forty points that are

allotted for diving. We lost several

meets, strictly because of losing

the diving points" Judkins said.

The Butler Men's Swim Team
prides itself on the work ethic that

their sport demands. The team has

5:30 am practices every morning in

addition to afternoon practices.

Additionally, the grueling swim
season lasts six months, from

September until the last weekend
of February.

However, the team agrees that

all of the hard work pays off and

has taught them time management.

The team is genuinely proud of the

fact that they have managed to

meet the demands of swimming
while retaining its designation of

Academic A 11- American.

What's up now?
Senior Jack Negro poses for a

swimming photo.

Hangin' Around

Hydrodynamics
Craig Willey, Ryan Elhs, Carlo

Girolamo & Travis Sealls model the

latest hairstyle trends.

Swimmers lounge around m tlu' pr,Ktii.o pool diirinu, their llorida Irainiiit; trip
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Women swimmers ready for action

Record-breaking season keeps spirits high

Megan Zurcher

Staff Writer

"It doesn't matter if

they're talking good about us

or bad about us. as long as

they're talking about us."

However, it is likely that this

year, they were talking good
about us.

After a long season

consisting of adjusting to a

new coaching program,

surviving two practices daily,

and overcoming a dysfunc-

tional pool, the^l 999-2000

Butler Women's Swim Team
was able to step up to one of

their best-ever performances

and finishes at this year's

MCC Tournament held at

Cleveland State University.

This accomplishment as

well as the winning outcome

of many dual meets was due in

part to the extreme depth of the

team as well as the steady

building of the program. This

consisted of a strong incoming

freshman class all the way
through dedicated senior

leadership. Senior Sara

Hillman said of her experience.

"It has been neat to see the

changes in this program just

over the past four years. In my
four seasons here at Butler. I

have swam for three different

coaches, and each year we get

stronger as individuals and as a

team."

This was made evident at

year's end through numerous
top eight finishes including first

place performances by senior

Jenny Easterday. sophomore
Melinda Harrald and freshman

Laura Dill.

Also almost every record on
the board was brought down.

Junior Gina Bullard stated of

the season. "Being a part of this

team is such a rewarding

experience. Not only do we
work well together in the pool

in our efforts to meet our

personal and team goals, but

we get the opportunity to

make many lasting memories
and develop lifelong friend-

ships."

With another season comes
another set of expectations, and

with the pattern of increased

success following the program,

those expectations will be set

high.

Coach Scott Cumins verified

that "seeing how hard these

girls work everyday, along with

their positive, upbeat

attitudes. I have every

reason to feel secure in the

continued development and

achievement of this pro-

gram."

Victory Smiles

Hard at work
Megan Zurclier, Gina Bullard and

Jen Gutzweiler practice tlieir

breaststroke event on the mall.

Get set...

Sara Hillman prepares to start her

backstroke event at the lUPUI
Natatorium.

The backstroke

Sara Hillman takes off during her

backstroke event.

Melinda Herrald and Anna Pecharick take time tor a publicity photo after a swim meet.
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Lax misses NCAA tourney
Former player Kahoun makes powerful entrance as coach

'TKdietMicmt, (!^lxttce

On the offense

A Butler lacrosse offensiveman
charges the opponent's goal.

Chris Boone

Staff Writer

Butler lacrosse entered a

new era this year with the

coaching debut of fomier

player Craig Kahoun. On the

field though nothing much
changed as the Bulldogs once

again proved to be one of the

nation's fastest growing and

competitive programs.

Continuing with Butler

tradition, Kahoun loaded the

schedule with top ranked

opponents, once again

making their slate of games

one of the

toughest in the country. Finish-

uig w ith a 5-9 record, the

defending Great Western League

champions had chances to win

games against #3 Loyola and

this \ears league champion Notre

Dame.

The Bulldogs also took on top

ten teams in Duke. North Carolina

and Virginia.

Whatever game experience was

gained in those match-ups will go

a long way to improving a young

core of players returning. The

team will lose their scoring leader

in Mike Regan and their

playmaker in Chris Vosburgh.

Vosburgh leaves Butler second on

the all-time assist list and Regan

ranks fourth all-time in goals w ith

104.

He became only the fourth

player in Butler history to record

100 goals for his career. They will

be missed, but junior Doug
Patterson became a legitimate

scoring machine this season and

transfers Garrett Rosecrans and

Geoff Stark provide solid midfield

play.

This sea.son was a statement

year for senior goalie Marc
Ferrandino and he made a big one

Ferrandino earned the starting

position in the preseason and neve

relinquished it for the entire year.

His solid leadership between the

pipes will prove invaluable to

sophomore understudy Brendan

Winkler who will try to fill

Ferrandino's shoes next season.

Along with a solid nucleus of

young defensemen like Jason

Mauro. Adam Callahan and

Carson Beegle. next year's

opponents will face a formidable

challenge in putting the ball in the

net.

Overall. Kahoun's first year

was a positive one in establishing

his college coaching career and he

will no doubt waste no time in

showcasing his Bulldog team onct

again as a premiere lacrosse

program.

In the Bowl
Junior Doug Patterson sprints down
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Seane^^t^wd
32/26/00 Butler 7 13 North Carolina

32/27/00 Butler 10 14 Duke

33/11/00 Butler 9 18 Otiio State

33/15/00 Butler 7 18 Georgetown

33/18/00 Butler 8 15 Delaware

03/25/00 Butler 9 12 Massachusets

03/31/00 Butler 11 9 Colgate

04/02/00 Butler 13 8 Fairfield

04/08/00 Butler 11 12 Notre Dame
04/16/00 Butler 12 6 Air Force

04/21/00 Butler 12 15 Loyola

04/23/00 Butler 7 8 Denver

04/29/00 Butler 12 11 Radford

05/02/00 Butler 7 20 Virginia

TOP: A Butler lacrosse member receives a cross check

from an Air Force opponent.

MIDDLE RIGHT: Rob Planey and Marc Ferrandino rest

during a break in the action.

MIDDLE LEFT: Air Force and Butler battle it out in the

Butler Bowl.

BOTTOM LEFT: A member of the lacrosse team

prepares to make a pass.

Facts

Garrett Rosecrans

Junior

Garrett

Rosecrans

finished the

season with 30

,;1US V
l^'^'-^'s, 6 goals, 5

4\5;\'-_tas. J assists, for a

total of 11

points in the

2000 season.

Mike Regan
Senior

Midfielder Mike
Regan was named
tlu' Great West-

ern Lacrosse

League Player of

I the Year. He was
f also honored as

a third-team All-

America selection

'\^>'-^ by the United

States Intercolle-

giate Lacrosse As-

sociation.

Craig Kahoun
Head Coach

Kahoun's team

finished the

season 5-9

overall, 2-2 in

league play with

eight of the nine

losses being

against ranked

teams.

mi

M

^^9



Butler scores at National Meet

^^^ Fraser Thompson leaves his mark
Laurie Bowman
Assistant Editor

The Butler men's truck

team earned a solid third

place finish in their last

meet of the season during

the MCC Championships,

bringing a strong season to

a close.

Freshman Alex Hall

sprinted to win in the 100-

meter dash with a time of

10.70. He also took second

in the 200-meter dash with

22.07. making Hall one

of three Butler athletes to

claim individual titles in

the meet. Junior

Fraser Thompson

notched a double-win by

capturing the 3,000-meter

steeplechase in 4: 12X1 and

then winning the 1 ..'^00 meter

race less than an hour later in

3:57.25. Junior Justin Young took

Butler's final title in the

5.000-meter race with a time of

14:54.96.

But the MCC meet was just

the beginning of some of the

most impressive performances by

Butler runners. Distance runners

Fraser Thompson fromVictoria.

Australia and Justin Young from

Peoria. Illinois, each qualified for

the NCAA Outdoor National

Championship May 3 1 -June 3.

Thompson became the first

Bulldog in more than half a

century to score NCAA points for

Butler. He took seventh place in

the 5.000-meter run with a time

of 13:58.07, ten seconds slower

than his school record-setting

13:48.55.

The two points Thompson was

awarded marked the first time

since 1948 that the Bulldogs

scored in the national meet.

Young also brought Butler a

non-scoring, 1 1th place finish

with a time of 3 1 : 1 3.64 in the

10.000 meter run.

"Fraser and Justin both ran

extremely well at the national

meet," stated Butler head coach

Joe Franklin in a press release. He
accompanied both athletes to

Durham, N.C.

"Fraser ran a great race, and

actually took the lead with about

a mile and a half to go before

dropping back. Justin led the

1 0.000 for the first three and a

half miles, but probably lacked

the experience at that level to

hang

onto the lead."

"If you saw two guys named
Hambone and Flippy, whicti one
would you ttiink liked dolphins the

most? I'd say Flippy, wouldn't

you? You'd be wrong though. It's

Hambone." - Jack Handey

Discussing hand lotion

Warming up
Men runners warm up before the

MCC conference track meet.

"I just bought some new hand lotions. My hands feel really soft now. So before the race, 1 want
everyone to touch mv hands. Well, what's everybody waiting for? Touch it . . . touch my damn haiu
Track and Cross Country coach Joe Franklin motivates his runners before a meet.
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Loper leads the pack at MCC tourne^

Senior sets tourney record in hammer throw

Laurie Bowman
Assistant Editor

Butler placed third for

the second year in a row at

the Midwest Collegiate

Conference Outdoor Track

and Field Championships

held at lUPUI May II.

Detroit won the one-day.

league championship meet

against Butler, University of

Detroit Mercy, Loyola

University and the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin-Milwau-

kee.

Senior Tara Loper led

the team with record-

breaking performances, also

earnino the Outstandins

Performer title for field

events. She took both the

hammer throw with a confer-

ence record toss of 1 82-03

and the shot put with a toss of

43-05. Loper also placed

second in the discus with a

throw of 159-04 and came in

third in the javelin with a

throw of 98-01.

Butler's younger track

team members" hard work

during the season paid off in

the final competition of the

year. Junior Monika Stupian.

won the 3,000-meter race

( 10:21.60) and placed third in

the 1,500-meter race, earning

the title Newcomer of the

Year for running events.

Freshman Danielle Kerr w as

also awarded the Newcomer

of the Year title in field

events after winning the high

jump (5-5).

Some of the team's

senior athletes attended

their last meet as Bull-

dogs.

Senior Meghann

Berrier of Westerville.

Ohio, won last year's

5.000-meter race, but was

unable to compete this

year because of an injury.

Senior Lauren Karch of

Lagrange, Illinios. was

the only returning Butler

champion in the meet, and is|

the MCC record-holder in

both the 100-meter hurdles

and the 400-meter hurdles.

IHdimtUum (^leutce,

::^gSB^SSS^

In the pack

Discus

Senior K.C. Moore spins around

and throws the discus.

The tiigh jump
Did she make it over the bar? The

world may never know.

Making ttie turn

Women runners make the turn at the MCC conference track meet at lUPUI.

T^(h(^tm^
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National Champions
"THdieimiiMt, (^ieut^

Club team overcomes obstacles to obtain Division III crown

Stacy Cole
Staff Writer

Face-off

The referree throws down the puck
during a face-off in Pepsi Coliseum.

Slap Shot

A Butler hockey player cocks his

stick and readies to fire the puck in

the back of the net.

Sliding by
A Butler hockey member drives

past his defender.

"Butler has a hockey

team
,'"

Stich a question was

common at the beginning

of the hockey season this

past year.

However, hy the end of

their season, the team had

made a name for them-

selves on Butler's campus

and elsewhere.

Team president and junior

forward Chris Dietz said.

"What has made this season so

much fun is the fact that we are

so much more competitive than

we have been in the past."

The Butler hockey team

played schools both within

and out of their division.

Even as a division III team.

they played division II teams such

as Purdue University and DePaul

University.

The team had its share of

obstacles. They lacked a coach,

and was only able to hold practice

once per week. The team also

struggled financially throughout

past years and into this season.

Their funding problems soon

changed, after their season ended

with an 1 1-7 record and an

invitation to the American Colle-

giate Hockey Association national

tournament in Annapolis, Md.

from March .^ -5.

The team did not at first

anticipate being able to go to the

tournament because of costs and

debt. Sophotnore defenseman

Ryan VanZant said. "We pretty

much figured we weren't going to

the tournament. We were just

proud to have been invited."

However. Butler LIniversity

gave the team a $40(X) grant,

including transportation and

lodging for the tournament. Union

Planters Bank also granted the

team S73().

The team did not disappoint.

In the first game of the tournament,

the Bulldogs won 7-2 against

American University. The second

game against Georgia Tech ended

in Butler's favor with a score of 5-

2, sending the team to the champi-

onship game.

They returned to play Georgia

Tech again in that fateful, final

game. The Bulldogs shut them out

u ith a final score of 3-0.

The Bulldogs ended the

tournament with a perfect 3-0

record, giving them the ACHA
Division III National Champion-

ship title.

Next year, the team will return

to the tournament to defend their

title and their respect.

Making the save

A Butler goalie makes a spectacular save in a game played on the Pepsi Coliseum rink.
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Marshall, Berrier

receive too honors
Sports banquet announces years' top athletes
Courtesy of www.butlersports.com

W.' Seniors Mike Marshall

(Cincinnati, Ohio) and

Meghann Berrier (Westerville,

Ohio) walked away with the

top male and female athletic

awards at Butler University's

annual all-sports reception held

at Hinkle Fieldhouse on

Wednesday afternoon.

The year-ending event was held

to pay tribute to Butler's 19 athletic

teams and included the presenta-

tion of most valuable player and

mental attitude awards, plus

several special recognition and

scholarship awards, to Butler's

student-athletes.

Marshall, who helped lead

Butler's men's basketball team to

four consecutive 20-win seasons

and four straight postseason

tournament appearances, was

named Butler's Male Athlete of the

Year.

He finished his Butler career in

fifth place on the Bulldogs' all-time

rebounding list, while playing in a

school-record 126 career games.

He was a two-time All-Midwestem

Collegiate Conference performer

and two-time Butler most

valuable player.

Berrier, one of the top

female distance runners in

Butler history, was named
Butler's Woman Athlete of the

Year.

She helped Butler to four

consecutive women's cross

country championships, while

recording the fastest women's

cross country time in Butler

history. She earned All-MCC
honors three times and was

named the Bulldogs' most

valuable player last

season.

Juniors LaVall Jordan

(Albion. Mich.) and Lynze

Lysen (Frankfort, 111.) were

named recipients of the Paul D.

"Tony" Hinkle Scholarship for

outstanding athletic achieve-

ment.

Jordan was the leading

scorer on Butler's 23-8 men's

basketball team last winter,

while Lysen was the most

valuable player on Butler's

women's volleyball squad.

Juniors Fraser Thompson
(Victoria, Australia) and Kyhe
Galbraith (Andersonj received

Star

Athletes

^&

Helen Tewksbury Awards

for outstanding achievement in

scholarship, leadership and

athletics.

Thompson was named MCC
"Newcomer of the Year" in cross

country last fall, while Galbraith

was a team captain and assist

leader on Butler's volleyball squad.

Both earned a 4.0 grade point

average last fall.

Sophomore Melinda Harrald

(Arlington Hts., 111.), a two-time

school record-holder on the

women's swimming team, was

named the recipient of a $1,000

Dean Herbert F. Schwomeyer

Scholarship, presented for out-

standing athletic and academic

achievement. She's maintained a

perfect 4.0 grade point average for

two years.

The Frank "Pop" Hedden

Award, which honors Butler's

outstanding male and female

freshman student-athletes was

presented to men's basketball

player Joel Cornette (Cincinnati,

Ohio) and Softball pitcher Melissa

Benter (Mayville,

Wis.).
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Cheerleaders boost spirit
Leading more than just cheers

Pom-Pomming
A freshman cheerleader seductively

pleads to the crowd to cheer for the

Butler football team.

Spartan Spirit

Back in the days when
alternate cheerleaders were

By Karen Sells

Staff Writer

Once dismissed simply as

the \'oice of school spirit, the

Butler University cheerlead-

ers are proving once and for

all the legitimacy of their

sport.

Unlike other athletes, the

Butler squad commits to an

entire year of participation,

divided between football in

the fall and basketball in the

winter and spring.

Additionally, they cheer at

select women's basketball and
men's and women's soccer

games, making ior a busy
schedule of challenging

workouts.

Practicing six hours a week

and cheering most Thursdays
and weekencis, they somehow
manage to find enough time for

greek invoh'ement, student

government, academic
honoraries and social lives.

While focusing their immedi-
ate efforts on their performance
at games, there always exists a

larger goal of sweeping up the

competition at cheerleading

camp.
"My favorite memory is of

camp in Wisconsin," freshman
cheerleader Beth Toon said.

"We all bonded and did really

well. We even walked away
with five trophies."

It is clear that these pepsters

defy the classic stereotype that

cheerleaders are airheads.

Butler squad members are

leaders on campus, successful

in the classroom, and profes-

sionals at the tricky task of time

management.
Though rarely acknowl-

edged for their diverse accom-
plishments. Toon notes that it is

refreshing to receive a pat on
the back from others on campus
every once in a while.

"Most of the people I meet
want to know about my experi-

ences cheerleading," she said.

"I really appreciate the sup-

port."

The squad is comprised of

two seniors, two juniors, two
sophomores, and seven fresh-

man.
They completed a successful

year in the 1999-2000 season

and stands poised to further

hone their skills in the follow-

mg year.

BuHer Proud

A male Buder cheerleader waves the Butler l->anner throughout Hiiikle to

raise the crowd's spirit during a men's basketball game.
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"Go, Fight, Win!"
shouts a Butler cheerleader at a men's basketball

game in Hinkle Fieldhouse.
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Dancers enthrall crowos
For the love of dance

By Karen Sells

staff Writer

It is a little known fact that

the Butler University dance

team is truly a labor of love.

With no professional chore-

ographer, faculty sponsor, or

coach, the women on the

team draw primarily on their

love of dance as the motiva-

tion for their efforts.

You will find them during

the week practicing in the

Atherton Fitness Center

under the shameless watch
of the male students lifting

weights and center stage at

almost everv campus-^vide

student rally and competition.

And that is when they are not

performing at half-time.

Their efforts have paid off

over the years as the team is

quicklv becoming one of the

most in-demand acts for

campus events, and the star of

such traditions as Geneva

Stunts and Spring Sing.

The dance team is a much-
needed outlet for those who

are interested in less

traditional methods
of dance then the

Jordan College of

Fine Arts has to

offer, or who have
had some dance
experience in high

school, but not

enough to pursue it

as their major

concentration.

Auditions are held

annuallv for new
members and anyone
interested in commit-

ting time, sweat, creativity

anci talent to the team is

encouraged to attend.

Watching the game
Women of the Butler Dance team-

cheer on the men during the blue-

white basketball scrimmage.

Lef s Get It Swingin'

The Butler Daiice team performs a

smashing "Yell Like Hell" number to

get the crowd into the mood.

Doin' a jig

The dance team dances (that's what

they do) tor the crowd mid-court at a

pre-season men's basketball game.

m
Preparations

Dance team members warm up in the realms of the Atherton Union Fitness Center.

Dance Teamm u
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Lambda Chi edges Phi Psi for Top Dawg Award



Wide right

A Sigma Chi tries to

score against the In-

ternational team,

hut fails in his at-

tempt.

D-Fense!

Phi Psi legend Billy Bradley

guards Lambda Chi Nick Bondi

during the intramural Ultimate

Frisbee tournament. Bradley

and the Phi Psi team won the

eyent in a close and competitive

game that proved to be exciting

until the end.

Reverse Jam!

A Lambda Chi member goes up for the

of "-Spring Sports Spectacular.

i'e dunk to impress the judges

Dribblin'

An intramural bailer grabs the board and heads up the court.

"Hey, that's not an intramural sport!"

Yes it is. Alison Hagenbach (like the ice

cream) and Stacev Templeton compete in

Butler's first ever intramural "Plastica

Ball" wrestling event held at the local

Block Party. Note: Templeton won by
disqualification.



utler

Band & e^/olor
Guard

Band Bandana Clan

Junior Amy Pfanschmidt, leader

of the Band Bandana Clan, poses

for a publicity photo.

Tuba Man
This tuba player plays as loudly

as possible during a time-out in

hopes to distract the opposing

team's strategies.

Pied Piper

Yes, she's the pied piper

Color Guard
(jar right) What color are they

guarding exactly? 1 like blue. 1

think they should guard blue.

Bling Bling

Two Butler band niembers trade

hits during a half-time perfor-

mance at a Butler football game.

Warming up
(far nglit) Butler band members
warm-up before a Butler men's

basketball game.
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Kaopecl.ili

A Butler band member holds d fellow

band member's saxophone while he takes

an emergency restroom break.

Go Uawgs!

Two band members pump up the crowd
at a basketball game.

Turn Around!

The band and color guard ignore the ma-
jority of the crowd by performing to empty
bleachers on the opposite side of the foot-

ball field.
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TOP LEFT: Senior Alpha Phis Tracy Paczkowski, Lisa Farrer, Molly Donohoo and Tara Wiebush prepare to go tf

final Alpha Phi Bordeaux Ball,

TOP RIGHT: Seniors Nicole Schuch, I ' " , — », r^ , , ^ . . ,, „ .

after receiving their awards at the Socie
, ,

Club.

BOTTOM LEFT: Seniors Meaghan Berrier and Erin Kelly check out an issue of Manuscripts during Block Party.

BOTTOM RIGHT: Senior Chlistma:St3teatertisBiavs-her:®utlerospiiit and apparel in the Hinkle parkin? lot brfoi

Homecoming football sam^

Bowling for beers

Senior Kappas Michelle Tangen, Christie

Fishel, Kate Rooney, Katie Miller and Kathy
Hall check out their scores at Jubilee Bowl
during Kappa Kappa Gamma's senior week.

"Somebody stop me!"

veils senior Matt Kellogg after losing

control on the ice rink.
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Andrea Albee

Angela Allen

Jamie Anderson
Victoria Anelli

Kimberlv Auberger

Lisa Baer

Kathrvn Barnes

Belinda Bavnes

Rebecca Beauctiamp

Molly Beaver

Michelle Beitzel

Micah Bhatti

Nicholas Bondi

Christopher Boone
Laurie Bowman
Jermifer Brand

Rachel Brimberry

Kara Brown
Deanna Brunner

Erin Buchanan

Amy Bumgardner
Curt Buss

Beth Butler

Katasha Butler
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Go Indians!

Seniors Marcy Hill and Meg Prunty pose

for a photo at Victory Field.

Senior Week

Seniors take advantage of free beer while relaxing in the picnic area.

Suzanne Butler

Kari Calabrese

Christy Campbell
Karen Capper

Jill Carter

Debra Christy

Clarissa Chumley
Jennifer Claudy

Amber Clouse

Heather Clunie

Seth Cockrum
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Tami Coleman
Amber Connolly

Gwen Craven

Kristin Cripe

Dana Crosby

Amy Curtis

Amanda Cutler

Jennifer Cyr

Kristen Dale

Melissa Dans
Susan Davis

Kristen De Paul

Commencement

Girl on the right: "Do you have change for a ten?"

Girl on the left: "Well, let me see . . . nope, 1 only have a twenty.'

Graduation neighbors

Soon-to-be-graduates pose in the West Gym before the ceremo-

nies.
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Jennifer Devereaux

Stacy Dezsi

Molly Donohoo
Sarah Downs

Amy Dugan
Karen Dunlap

John Dunn
Jennifer Dydo

Laura Eberhard

Catherine Eberspacher

Katherine Eggleston

Jane Eikenberrv

Lisa Farrer

Esther Farris

Heather Fekete

Ellen Ferringer

Bethany Foland

Laura Forrest

Kristen Frank

Michelle Freeman

Aimee Garrison

Andrew Giesler

Sarah Good
Lisa Greene
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Emilv Guenin

Leah Guffey

Amy Hamilton

Marly Hardy

Lyndsy Harmon
Kara Hawes

Nicole Hazara

Stephanie Head

Kristen Hebert

Joseph Henry
Teila Higgins

Marcv Hill

Dana Hipp
Stacy Hodge

Amanda Horvath

Ann Hrivnak

Jennifer Huher
Amanda Hunter

Holly Jackman

Frank Jackson

Sylvia Johnson

Sarah Karges

Matthew Kellogg
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"This girl needs another beer,"

says senior Greg Weitekamp.

Senior Week

Before the game
Senior women of Alpha Plii pose outside Victory Field.

Heather Kelsch

Jill Kenamond
Aliya Khan
Matthew Kilgore

Jaci Kingery

Roxy Kish
'

Rebecca KoUatz

Lindsay Koselke

Megan Lane

Shanna Lawson
Stacy Leins

Megan Leopold

Samantha Lineberger

Keri Linton
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Christine Litz

Jessica LoUino

Carrie Lvnn
Jill Mackey

Laura Maher
Jessica Mahone
Heather Mamer
Amy Manaugh

Jennifer Marcum
Chad Martin

Lisa Massey
Allegra Mather

Commencement

Almost there Simon says put your right hand on your cap

Only four more hours until these Butler seniors wiU walk across the stage to pick up their diplomas. Senior Laura Riehle chooses to not participate in the traditional

"Simon Says" Tournament held outside Hinkle Fieldhouse be-

fore graduation.
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Scott Mathison

Andrea Mc Clain

Hilan' Mc Donald
Joanna Menendez

Jennifer Mercho
Catherine Mever
Angela Michel

Kathrvn Miller

Wendy Miller

Lauren Minert

Cristel Mohrman
Kristin Moore

Jennifer Morse
Derk Mueller

Donald MuUis
Melanie MusUli

Erika Mvhre
Debra Neal

Kathrvn Neivlin

Carolyn Nguven

Thu Nguyen
Allison Nicklov

Krist\' O Brien

Justin Ohlemiller
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Lindsay Orth

Tracy Paczkowski

Megan Park

Nathan Perdue

Erin Petersen

Michele Pike

Joseph Pletcher

Kammie Poe

Allison Price

Meaghan Prunty

Jason Reed

Amv Rexroth

Rebecca Richards

John Rihani

Victoria Robson

Carrie Rode

Corinne Roesener

Jennifer Romanek
Kathleen Rooney
Meredith Samson

Emilv Scavuzzo

Martha Schloot

Kellv Schneider
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Seniors

•:--^-^^^t ,.:''.i^^^^oBimsEamf^X'^jimmam

1 'jmim%m'

jS^^
"I'll take your photo if I can have your beer,"

Kari Calabrese falls for the oldest trick in the book (or maybe it's

the newest trick).

Senior Gift

Wes Swanson chats with Jen Toering before the dedication of the senior class gift.

Heidi Schoffstall

Christina Schutz

Kristi Sechman
Brigid Segerson

John Servizzi

Melinda Sjoblom

Courtney Sklare

Eric Smith

Kelly Smith

Sara Smith

Tracv Smith

Svlvana Sok
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Shanna Souter

Scott Spille

Karmin Sprunger

Douglas Steen

Ellen Stelk

Kimberly Stephenson

Valerie Stewart

Jason Streit

Gregory Stringer

Amy Studley

Catherine Sularski

Wesley Swanson

Seniors

Off the bus "This beer's free . . . right?"

Seniors hop off the bus and await the opening of the gates at Victory Field. When the gates finally Questions arise in the beer line,

open they will eat hot dogs, hamburgers and beer which is a regular senior week diet.
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Megan Taylor

Lisa Thomas
Nicole Thompson
Jennifer Toering

Amanda Tuggle

Katherine Turner

Christina Ullman
Matthew Van

Anncatherine Van Lone
Maranda Varga

Melanie Wagner
Ryan Walsh

John Watkins

Laura Welch
Melissa Wessel

Sara Wessel

Jason Williams

Lindsay WilUams
Amy Womer
Mary Beth Wright

Kelly Yager

Melissa Yates
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"We're just keepin' it real!
"

Seniors Rvan Gond and Justin Bartlett sport Indianapolis Indians helmets, sun- W7^^3^
glasses and beer duruig the Tribe's game against the Riverbats.

"This wine is going straight to my head,"

think Carolyn Redar, Jill Kenamond, Erin Murphy, Andrea Albee and Missy Vates

during their visit to President Bannister's house.
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Commencement
2000

It was strange to look around and see the faces

you came to know so well over the past 4 years

and realize that we were all going separate

ways. We were all heading into the next

phases of our lives. It was exciting and sad.

Sad, not because we worried we would lose

touch with our best friends, but because we

realizedhowmany paths had crossed ourown

and were suddenly branching off. Exciting

because the success ahead of us all was now

that much closer.

Graduation speaker

Education professor Ena Slicllcy gives a final motivational talk during Commencement.
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1948 Senior class officers

Senior class officers leave the Robertson

chapel in their cap and gowns.
1923 Seniors

Seniors pose tor their yearbook

portraits in their cap and gowns.
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Joshua Abel Jr

Kara Abel Sn

Elizabeth Adcock Fr

Katherine Alexander So

Anthony Allen Fr

Brook Allen Fr

Marci Allen Jr

Shannon AUgeier Jr

Erin Allison Fr

Sara Alvey Jr

Brian Anderson Fr

Julie Anderson Fr

Karina Anderson So

Kyle Anderson Fr

Lucia Anderson Fr

Nicholas Anderson So

Shannon Anderson jr

Angela Apple So

Stacey Armbrecht |i

Stephanie Arnett Ft

Jennifer Ash |i

Ryan Atkinson So

Kelly Baas So

Lindsay Babik So

Andrea Backs Jr

Michelle Backs Jr

Brandi Bacon Fr

Jessica Baker Jr

Molly Baker So

Brandy Baldwin Jr

Peter Baldwni J r

Courtney Barcla\' Fr

Karen Barlo So

Bradley Barnd |r

Jessica Barnes Fr

William Barnhart So

Jennifer Barrett Fr

Lindsey Barton Jr

Shannon Basford Jr

Lindsay Batory Fr

Juli Batt Fr

Brent Baumann So

Nathan Baynes So

Olivia Beaver So

Alyssa Beck Fr

Kurt Beier Fr

Emily Beitzel So

Lindsay Belk Fr
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Janice Belzowski Fr

Donna Bembnister Fr

Donna Bembnister Fr

Melody Benbovv Fr

Katherine Bender Fr

Brooke Benedetti Jr

lennifer Berg So

Sofia Berggren Jr

lennifer Berghoff Fr

L hristopher Berju Jr

lared Bhatti Fr

Melissa Bieker Jr

Abigail Bishop Fr

{ixan Bishop So

Sarah Bishop Jr

April Blackburn Fr

Amanda Blackman Jr

Melody Blanchford Jr

Melissa Blitsch Fr

Melissa Bloomer Fr

Krista Blosser So

Karen Bodach So

Melissa Boehmkejr
Shanna Bohdan Jr

Amanda Bokhart So

Amanda Bokhart So

Michelle Bolinger So

Lisa Bonnell So

lason Bontrager Jr

Shehanai Borad Fr

Jennifer Borchardt So

Elizabeth Borkon Fr

Lindsay Borman So

Linda Boseska So

Angela Boudinier Fr

Sarah Bourgraf So



Darcv Bowe Fr

Seidina Boyd So

Kristina Brandenburg So

Sarah Brandenburg Fr

Whitnev Bransford Fr

Gregory Braun So

Catherine Brazda Jr

Mark Breving ]r

Marv Bridge So

Bnanne Brockman Jr

Holly Brooks Jr

Nicole Brouillard So

Katherine Brown So

Kristin Brown Fi

Tara Brown So

Kirstyn Brownson Fr

Brandon Bruning |i

Sarah Brunnemer So

Jessica Bn,'ant Jr

Rebecca Bucalos So

Kristin Buchheit Fi

Amanda Buehrig So

Stacy Bulan Jr

Gina BuUard Jr

David Bullington So

Jennifer Bunker Fr

Amy Burgauer So

Jennifer Burgei So

Mychela Burke So

Krista Burlage So

Erin Burton So

Kristopher Busch Fr

Becky Butler So

Jennifer Butler So

Mary Call So

Rebecca Callahan Jr

Wm

"Hut-hut!"

The 1917 Butler Bulldog football team takes the snap during

a practice as the three running backs admire their teammates

from behind.
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Courtney Campbell Fr

Kristen Campbell Fr

Melissa Campbell So

Corynn Cannon Fr

Jennifer Capsuto Jr

Angelina Carbonero So

Jamie Cames Fr

Randi Carpenter Fr

Tonya Carroll Jr

Marra Carson Jr

Katrina Carter Fr

Melanie Carter Jr

Erin Casey So

Heather Castle So

Kathryn Castle Fr

Lisa Chamberlain Fr

Kendra Champion Jr

Vallerv Charlesworth Fr

Lmdsay Charlson Jr

Angela Christman Jr

Julie Cissell So

Dylan Clark Fr

Brian Clarke So

Kimberly Clayton Fr

Amanda Clements Jr

Sharon Clemons Fr

Kellv Cochran 5th

Sarah Cohen Fr

Sarah Cole So

Stacy Cole So

Jahahn Coleman Fr

Joan Coleman So

Claire Collier Fr

Lindsay Conlon Fr

Abel Contreras So

Laura Cook Jr

Sara Cook So

Kristin Cosby Jr

Nicole Cothern Jr

Clav Coulter So

Brian Couzens Fr

Stephanie Cox Jr

Jeffrey Cragun So

Kristin Craig So

Emily Craighead Fr

Shelley Cra^vford Jr

Samantha Crimmins Fr

Danielle Cummins So

^
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Beverly Cutter So

Patricia Czerniak Fr

Margaret Daigneau So

Douglas Dale Fr

Courtney Daniels So

Jason Davidson |r

Kara Davis So

Linsay Davis Fr

Tenille Davis 3lh

Tyler Davis So

Larissa Day Fr

Joy De Bow So

Kenneth De Graff Fr

Anne De Grevc I r

Brian De Guire ^lli

Karri De Ruiter I i

Blake Dearing ^i •

Austin Dempse\ li

Penny Desjarlais |r

Sarah Detzel 1 r

Megan Dexheimer Ir

Robert Disser Fr

Tracy Dittmann Fr

Rebecca Dixon Fr

Doris Dobrich 1 r

Bethany Doerr Fr

Camille Downev Fr

Jarod Downing Sr

Janai Downs So

Kristin Drogell fr

Rebecca Drummy So

Jamison Dubnicek So

Jennifer Duguid Fr

Alisyn Dunn Jr

Christina Duran So

Jennifer Easterday Jr

Keri Eckersall So

Kristen Economan Si <

Tracy Edmondson |r

Emily Edwards Fr

Erica Edwards So

Valerie Egel Jr

Megan Eley Fr

Erika Englund So

Lauren Englund Fr

Emily Estes So

Julia Estes Fr

Kelli Evans 5th
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Michelle Evertsen Jr

Jami Eynon So

Valerie Fandl So

Erin Favro ]r

Emilv Fay So

Jamie Felling Jr

Nicole Feltz So

Marci Fenneman Fr

Jessica Ferenc Fr

Rachel Feven Fr

Molly Figel So

Jeffrey Fignar So

Adriane Fink Fr

Kathrvn Fischer Jr

Amanda Fishel Fr

Kiara Flanders Fr

Lora Fledderjohann Jr

Sara Fledderjohann Fr

Alissa Fleming Fr

Carl Florian So

Olivia Foli So

Mitchell Foss Fr

Jody Foster So

Christine Fox So

Gwvn Fox Fr

Laura Fox Jr

Stefanie Frain So

Sara Frank So

Donald Franzen So

Theresa Frechette So

Elizabeth Freeman So

James Freid-Stublo Jr

Jennifer Frve Fr

Kelly Fust So

Katherine Gabriel Fr

Amy Gackenheimer Jr

I thought it was funny, too

Yes, Tom, Dick and Harrv will be remembered as some of Butle

finest cheerleaders ... EVER!

:-m
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Elizabeth Galante Ir

Erin Gallagher |i

Paula Garbin Fr

Clint Garrett Fr

Analisa Garrison So

Bethany Gaskill Fr

Nicole Gatzimos So

Jina Gauthier Fr

Anne Gaylord Fr

Christine Gaza Fr

Heidi Gehrman Fr

Melanie Gensert |r

Jennifer Gerike So

Mary Gettes ]r

Stephanie Gibas Fr

Andrea Gibson Jr

Renae Gifford Fr

Ronald Gilliam Fr

Melissa Gilliland Fr

Joseph Glasgow Fr

Gina Godsey Fr

Kelly Goebbert Fr

Andrew Golomb Jr

Breann Gonzalez So

Kelli Good Fr

Susan Gordon So

Lindsay Gorsuch So

Scott Gotshall Fi

Kara Gramm Jr

Kristin Granback So

Merrill Grant So

Elizabeth Gregori Jr

Leah Gregorio So

Kristen Griffin So

Karen Grimes Fr

Molly Grimes Jr
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Intramural swimmers prepare to dive into the water in the

1 hnkle pool. Sixty-three years later, the Hinkle pool looks

the same as it did in 1937.



Sarah Grosland So

Christine Groves So

Maureen Grunwald Fr

Amy Grygienc So

Brian Gryn So

Kelli Hagan So

Scott Hagedorn Jr

Ahson Hagenbach So

Rebecca Hagenow Jr

Amber Hahn Fr

SaUie Hahn So

Krista Hamner Jr

Stephen Handlev Fr

Nadia Haq Jr

Markell Hardawav Jr

Anne Hardy So

Lisa Harkness Fr

Libbv Harmon So

MeUnda Harrald So

Janice Harrell Fr

Cristina Harris Fr

Deanna Hartman So

William Haskett Fr

Walter Hasselbring So

Allison Hawkins Fr

Elizabeth Hayes Fr

Nicholas Haynes Jr

Bethany Heaton So

Eva Hecimovich Sr

Joshua Heller So

Jessica Hendricks Fr

Amv Hendrickson Fr

Kimberley Herbert Jr

Stephanie Herman Fr

Alicia Herzberger Fr

Belvia Hiadari So

Rebecca Hickam Fr

Leah Hightower Fr

Adam Hill Fr

Erin Hillebrand Fr

Michael Hoban Fr

Vaughn Hoban Jr

Angela Hochtritt Fr

Meagan Hoffert Fr

Christopher Hoffman Fr

Amanda Hook So

Erin Hooker Jr

Stephanie Horn Fr
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John Horton So

Jerilyn Houcek Fr

Deborah Howard |r

Juhe Howard |r

Lauren Howard |r

Kellv Howell |r

Jennifer Hubertz Sd

Angela Hufnagel li

Carrie Huisingh Su

Megan Huisingh |r

Elizabeth Hurt Jr

Michelle Huser So

Suzanne Husman Ir

Karen Hutchinson S. >

Amy Hyduk So

Erika Inniger Su

Michelle Isaacs Jr

Amie Jackson Fr

Kelly Jackson Jr

Michelle Jackson Fr

Scott Jacobson Sr

Jeramy Janoski So

Aimee Janssen So

Brian Jarecki Fr

Jenny Jercha So

Paige Jessup Jr

Erin Johnson So

Jason Johnson Fr

Jessica Johnson Fr

Jacqueline Jones So

Katherine Jones So

NataHe Jones Su

Stacia Jones Fr

Michelle Jorgenson So

Rachel Jurkiewicz Jr

Briana Jury So

Michael Kaltenmark So

Meghan Kane li

Michelle Kasten S>

'

Kristin Kathman |i

Julia Keach Si

Jamie Keating 1

1

Kristina Keating |r

Amy Keenan |r

Katherine Keethler So

Justin Keever ir

Kara Keller Jr

Matthew Kellev Fr
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Erin Kenney Fr

Kyle Kerley So

Allvson Kiesel So

Sara Kincaid Jr

Robecca Kinnev So

kathrvn Kintzele So

Kara Kisch Jr

Jill Klasing So

Angel Klaus 5th

Heather Klein Fr

Amanda Klingerman Jr

Rachel Knepp Jr

Amber Knipe So

Sara Knoll Jr

Sara Knostman Jr

Lisa Koelikamp Jr

Jill Koenen So

Amy Koetter So

Stephanie Kohnen Jr

Emily Kolenda Jr

Karen Kolks Jr

Jessica Koopman Fr

Elizabeth Krapf So

Nicole Krawiec Fr

Kathrvn Kreger So

Kristen Kronland So

Timothy Krueger Jr

Emily Krughofl^ Fr

KeUi Kruse Jr

Amanda Krzyzaniak Fr

AUison Kuebler So

Kellv Kuhn So

\utumn Kukla Fr

Kristin Kulpinski So

Melissa Kushigian Fr

Shelbv La Barbara So

Preparing for war
Men of the Butler Air Crew due calistenics behind Hinkle Fieldhouse,

preparing for a possible World War II battle. 165



Mary La Berge Fr

Jennifer La Follette So

Patrick Lai Fr

Kara Lake So

Rebecca Landvogt So

Todd Landwehr So

Melissa Lanham Fr

Amanda Lantz So

Kenneth Lawrance ]r

Anita Lawrence 5tli

Rebecca Lawson Jr

Jennifer Lazo Jr

Amy Lear Fr

Angela Lee Fr

Carrie Lee So

Jane Lee So

Shea Leek
J
r

Leslie Lehman ir

Elizabeth Lenahan Jr

Angela Lengerich So

Megan Lentine |r

Kimberly Lewis Fr

Robert Lewis Jr

Allison Lightner Jr

Jared Linck Fr

Denise Linn Ir

Leslie Linvill So

Lisa Littrell Ir

Cheryl Locke Fr

Jennifer Loh Fr

John Lohman Fr

Csilla Ludanyi Jr

Flannah Luedke Fr

Chad Lynn Jr

Katie Lyons Fr

Elizabeth Macholan Fr
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Andrew Macht So

Jessica Mahood Jr

Elizabeth Main So
Sarah Malowski So

Jonathan Manning So
Melissa Manson Jr

Tracey Maradei So
Leeann Marcheschi Fr

\aliry Markell So
AIHson Markey So
Luke Marquard Jr

Catherine Marsh Fr

Anne Marshall Fr

Amanda Martensen Jr

Amber Martindale So
Patricia Martinez So
Leigh Mashburn Fr

Angela Massani Fr

Traci Maust Jr

Keely Mc Clelland Jr

Julie Mc Dill So
Barbara Mc Clone Jr

Erin Mc Craw So

Jennifer Mc Intyre Jr

Hrin Mc Kenny So

Meredith Mc Kinney Jr

EllyMcMahanJr
lessica Mc Manus Fr

L^erek Mc Michael Fr

Christine Mc Naughton So

Aubri Mc Vey So
Catherine Means Jr

Michelle Mehlan Jr

Kelly Melloncamp So

Melissa Merritt Jr

Benjamin Meyaard Fr

Justin Meyer So

Carlin Mikos So
Melissa Mileham Fr

Elizabeth Miller Jr

Katherine Miller So

Melissa Miller Fr

Rachel Miller So
Stefani Miller Fr

Heather Miracle Fr

Robert Mirandola Fr

Michele Mitzner Jr

Elizabeth Miyashiro Jr
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Jane Moczydlowski So

Douglas Mogle Fr

Riann Mohar So

Meaghan Mohr Jr

Melissa Momper So

Sarah Moore Fr

Amanda Moran So

Michelle Moree' ]r

Meghan Morgan So

Katherine Mortensen Fr

Kathleen Motzny Fr

Lennea Mull So

Erm Mullm Fr

Kelly Murphy So

Brett Mvers Fr

Jennifer M\ urs I r

Jinnv \1\ ci^ [ r

Lindsay Na\ arrc bo

Megan Neely So

Gretchen Nefl So

Jennifer Neilsson Fr

Erin Nelson Fr

Keebra Nelson Fr

Nicole Nelson Fr

Kathernie Nuna |i

Jay Nethers 1

1

Karen Newkirk |r

Kathryn Newman So

Megan Newton So

Erin Nichols So

Russell Nichols Sn

Eric Noble I r

Jenny Noble So

Madeleine Nordmann I r

Carrie O'Mallev So

Michelle OBnen |r

Kerry O Connor Fr

Lisa O Keefe Jr

Meghan O Shea Fr

Amy Olin Fr

Jessica Orchowski So

Christina On Jr

Jocelyn Orlowski So

Heather Osborne So

Lisa Overton Jr

Jennifer Pacey Fr

Erin Palmer |r

Erin Papenfuss So
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Courtney Parker Fr

Gary Parker Fr

Shandra Parker So

Andrea Parks Fr

Adam Parsons Fr

Laura Partridge So

Douglas Patterson Fr

Emily Pearse Fr

Jennifer Pederson So

Carev Peterson Jr

Erin Peterson So

Nicole Peterson |r

Michelle Pevrot So

Stephen Pevton Fr

Amy Pfanschmidt Jr

Nicole Pfau Fr

Caroline Pfister Fr

Sarah Phelps So

Samuel Phillips Fr

Sawyer Phillips Fr

William PhiUips So

Abby Pickens Fr

Sarah Pinkerton So

Carmen Pippenger Fr

Jaime Pittman Jr

Alexander Pittsley So

Joseph Plahm Fr

Joshua Plank So

Amv Popp Fr

Christopher Powell So

Kirsten Price So

Valerie Prieshoff Fr

Marcia Pritchard Fr

Christine PuUiam Jr

Brian Pyfferoen Fr

Lucia Quevedo Fr
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Carolyn Quigle\ li

Danielle Raab So

Carolyn Rae Fi

Sarah Rasche Si >

Regan Rastetter Jr

Karissa Rates Jr

Kristen Rav li

Sarah Raynor Ir

Abby ReSo
Lisa Reichelderfer So

Brooke Reid So

Ehren Ressel Jr

Jennifer Reynolds So

Jeremy Richter Fr

Kelley Ridenour Fr

Aaron Riegle So

Erin Riggle |r

Megan Riner |r

Adam Ritter Jr

David Ritzier Fr

Nicole Rizzu F

Johnica Roach Fi

Leslie Roach Fi

Lori Roark Si •

MarkRobbSo
Kelly Robbins Jr

Jessica Rodgers Fr

Elizabeth Roembke So

Beth Rogers Jr

Emily Rogers So

Dorothy Rohde Fr

Kari Rollins |r

Taylor Rollins Fr

Carolyn Roos Jr

Nicole Rosenberger So

Barbara Ross So

''Qp^ Butler

t97a
170

Expansion

Gallahue and Holcomb buildmgs

are constructed.

Protest?

A Butler fist instead of a

portrait



Megan Rov Jr

Stephen Royster So
Mindi Rue So

Denise Ruehrschneck Jr

Susan Rueth So
Anne Rush Fr

Stephen Rush Fr

Jason Russell Fr

Matthew Rust Fr

Kelli Rutherford Jr

Erin Ruttle Jr

Katherine Rvbak Jr

Aimee Sadler So
Kate Saine So

S.irah Samuels Jr

C_ aria Sanders Jr

Meredith Schable Jr

Amv Schaer So

Rebecca Scheer Fr

Catherine Schempp So
Emily Schindler So
Amy Schipper Fr

Allison Schmalenberg So
Erica Schmidt Fr

Kyle Schmitt Fr

Jocelyn Schneider So

Alisha Schnepp Fr

Amanda Schroeder So
Nicole Schuch Jr

Marissa Schumacher Fr

Elizabeth Sciackitano So
Lindsay Seagert So

Courtney Seal So

Christine Seiler Jr

Kimberlv Seimer Fr

Kimberlv Sellers Jr

Nathan Shadoin Fr

Peter Sheldon Fr

Hepsey Shipman Fr

Amanda Short Fr

Graziella Siciliano So

Elizabeth Sidlev Fr

Eric Simmons So

Jennifer Skelding Fr

Kristin Slager So

Elizabeth Slaughter So

Erin Slusser Fr

Amv Smidebush Fr
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Angela Smith Fr

Courtney Smith Jr

Erica Smith Jr

Justin Smith So

Kristina Smith Fr

Stephanie Smith Fr

Tanzalea Smith Fr

Erica Sommers Fr

Mehssa Sonatv So

Abby Spanger Fr

Anna Spink So

Nicholas SprouU So

Laura Stack Fr

Jeremy Stacy So

Phillip Stahl Fr

Amber Stearns So

Emily Stearns So

Molly Stearns So

Chad Stegemiller Jr

Andrea Stehman Fr

Joshua Stewart Jr

Stephanie Stewart Jr

Molly Stoike Jr

Vanessa Stowers Jr

Jason Strachman |i

Helen Straight Fr

Ann Strunc So

Emily Stucky Fr

Rebecca Studebaker Fr

Bradley Sturm So

Nicole Suhre Jr

Mark Sullivan Jr

Kristin Swearingen Fr

Jake Sweet Fr

Maria Swinger Fr

Rebecca Swope Fr

Jenelle Tarr I r

Kristina Tarrant 1 r

Carolyn Taylor 1 r

Sarah Teague Fi

Stacey Templeton So

Jennifer Tepke Jr

Brea Thomas So

Emily Thomas So

Joanna Thomas Fr

Kate Thurston So

Rebecca Tillou 5th

Lisa Timmerman Fr
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^Qp^ Butler

t9^

Dave?
NBC sports anchor for

Channel 13 - WTHR,
Dave Calabro, wins

the Carillon (a Drift

substitute from 1983-

1985) Crazies contest

in 1983 which just

goes to show that

anything you do in

college can haunt you
later on in life.

Andrew Torrella Fr

Amanda Tracy So

Kristen Tribbett So

Kristina Turner Jr

Adam Underbill So

Sara Underwood So

Michael Vanlandingham Jr

Sandy Vasmatics So

Kelly Veatch So

Amy Vest Jr

Alicia Viani Fr

Kirk Voelkel Jr

Melissa Voglev Fr

Jennifer Voivodas Fr

Jennifer Vrabec Jr

Jonathan Wainscott Jr

Monica Wallenfang Fr

Monica Wallenfang Fr

Victoria Wallingford Jr

Emilv Walters Fr

Maija Walters Jr

James Walton Fr

Susan Warburton Jr

Curtis Warner So

James Warrener Jr

Megan Warshol So

Lindsay Wegg Fr

Elizabeth Wehrkamp Jr

Elizabeth Weir Jr

Alicia Weisenbach Fr

Melissa Werner Jr

Kathryn Wetzel So

Jennifer Wheat Jr

Melissa Whicker Jr

Jeffry Whitcomb Jr

Alecia White Jr
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Andrea White Ft

Amy Whitecap t :

Barbara Whiteman hr

Holly Whitenack So

Christina Whitham Jr

Vanessa Whitmer Ir

Ethanie Wiesenhofer Fr

Laura Wilde Fr

Jamie Wilfong So

Erik Wilhelm So

Tracy Wilhite So

Misty Will So

Mandolyn Williams Ir

Ann Wilson Ir

Leslie Wilson Ir

Robyn Wilson So

Tamera Wilson So

Kristin Winnett Fr

Joshua Winrotte Fr

Maike Winter Si

Maike Winter Si

Allison Winters Si

Adam Wischmeier Fi

Lisa Wojciechowski Si

Allan Wolf Fr

Laura Wolverton So

Michael Womersley So

Jenny Workman Fr

Jamie Worthington Fr

Jonathan Worthington Jr

Kari Wosman So

Amanda Wright Fr

Jennifer Wright Fr

Mark Wuellner So

Mona Yaquh So

Anne Yargus Sr
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Jillian Yee Jr

David Yoder So

Emilv Young Jr

Heather Young Fr

Jennifer Young Fr

j Haley Yount So

Abigail Yuhas Fr

Christopher Zagorski So

Amanda Zahler Fr

Stacev Zanger So

Ryan Zimpleman Jr

Jennifer Zink Fr

Michael Zubb Jr

James Zuber Jr

Megan Zurcher Jr

Melinda Zuske Jr
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quick word or two from

Chad Martin, Editor-in-Chief

If anyone wanted to find me
during the 1999-2000 year at But-

ler, they could have found me in

the Drift office, where I spent a

majority ofmy senior year. Sure,

I still got out often, but my ulti-

mate goal was to create the great-

est publication known to man.
With this goal I was also expect-

ing the immediate title of "King
of the World." But if that goal

was set to high, then my second
goal was to create one of the best

yearbooks Butler had ever seen.

The reader will obviously be the

judge.

Progress was hindered by only

having a single computer (and a

Macintosh computer for that

matter). Student apathy also

made creating a yearbook more
difficult. Asking someone to sub-

mit a photo, answer a question,

or write a story was of extreme
difficulty.

My idea behind a successful

yearbook was lots of photos and
funny captions. And I believe

there are plenty of photos of stu-

dents participating in a variety of

activities. With all of these pho-
tos, surely there was one caption

or photo that made you laugh.

I searched through the entire

collection of Drift yearbooksfrom
olden days and compiled the best
ideas and photos to be used in

this year's edition.

Those students appearing in

this year's Drift were either in

front of a Drift camera or submit-

ted photos of their own. So if you
did not appear in the yearbook,

but you would like to, submit
photos to the Drift office with

you in it.

Taking a healthy majority of

this year's workload, I feel I have
still managed to create an excel-

lent historical document captur-

ing the lives of many students in

the year 2000, sometimes con-

trasting them to students of

Butler's past.

With that said, here are a few
photos from experiences that

Butler has created for me. And
yes, the new rule is if you finish

the yearbook you get your own
page in it.

That's me receiving a Iiug from Barbara Hobbs and Tony Lamont
ter winning a million dollars on "Hoosier Millionaire."

An extreme bubble bath at Culver Resort.

176 Jj ehmd the scenes with the Drift
"Chad Martin here reminding you to alway

curb your dog!"



Roxy Kish - (a.k.a the other Editor-in-Chief)

Roxy poses with the Bulldog and her fiance Brian.

' ' Tara Deters - (a.k.a.

Jebediah the slacker)

Photo Editor

Jebediah eats some Skittles

during the Halloween of

1998.

I

Amber Connolly

(a.k.a. Bessie)

The Copy Editor

Amber receives

Homecoming
Queen honors from

last year's Home-
coming Queen,

Emily Glatfelter.

Tara cleans her teeth with

one of the photos she took.

Roxy and Amber lift a

Homecoming decoration

'7He^iemteUmCredl\s

Starring,,.

Amber holds

what appears to

be a gummy penis

during Senior

Week. LB on the phone in

the Collegian office.

Editor-in-Chief: Chad Eric Martin

Editor-in-Chief: Roxy Kish

Assistant Editor (2nd semester): Laurie Bowman
Copy Editor: Amber Connolly

Photo Editor (2nd semester): Tara Deters

Advisor: David Clark

Jostens Representative: Mike Conlon

Layout: Chad Martin

Content: Chad Martin

Photo scanning, cropping, sizing & placement: Chad Martin

Captions: Chad Martin

Copy Editing: Laurie Bowman
Research: Chad Martin, Laurie Bowman
Photographers: Chad Martin, A.J. Macht, Roxy Kish, Tara

Deters, Jason Bontrager, Amber Connolly, Laurie Bo\vman
Film Development: Walgreens, Osco, Meijer, Ritz, Gallahue

Front and Back Cover Photos: Chad Martin except for Mike
Marshall photo and Bulldog photo (taken by Jason Bontrager).

Front Endsheet photos: Chad Martin except for cloud and
silohuette photo (Jason Bontrager) and cheerleaders (Roxy
Kish)

Ads: Roxy Kish ,,.

andfeaUmng...

Approximate number of times the Power Mac 8600/200
crashed during Drift work: 370

Average time for LaserWriter Select printer to print a spread:

1 hour

Assistant Editor Laurie "lb" Bowman smiles

her beautiful smile.

Special thanks to:

David Clark, Candy Brady, Mike Conlon, Butler Publica-

tions, A.J. Macht, The Collegian, ww^v.butlersports.com,

Butler Sports Marketing, Tonv Hamilton, Doug Palmquist,

Moll\' Carter, Brent Smith, Don Borden, Brittany Ruport,

I
Butler University faculty and staff, and to all of the stu-

dents that made this hook possible bv submitting photos

I

and /or writing stories (you know who vou are).



Global resources. Local presence.

The fast track

Warburg Dillon Read
An iiivesLiTient bank of global inlejligefice

To maintain the stature of

Warburg Dillon Read as the

leading global investment bank,

we only hire the best. After

completing a rigorous training

program, you'll join a strict

meritocracy where responsibility

is given early on and success is

rewarded with a fast-track

career in the forefront of

global investment banking.

www.wdr.com

Warburg Dillon Read is the brand name for the investment banking divisran of UBS AG and its investment banking subsidianes worldwide

In the United States, Warburg Dillon Read LLC, a subsidiary of UBS AG, is a member of NYSE and SIPC.

tVarturg Dillon Read a an equal opportunity employer
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OUR MISSION We help people live longer, healthier, happier lives.

OUR VALUES FOR SUCCESS Respect for individuals - integrity

-

Teamwork • Sense of urgency - Openness - Willingness to embrace change.

OUR GOAL To hire great people to help us achieve oar mission.

OUR LOCATIONS 4,100 stores in 25 states east of the Mississippi and

the District of Columbia

We at CVS recognize the hard work and dedication that has gotten you where

you are today. By applying your skills within our exciting organization, you

will benefit from a professional en\'ironment that is supportrve and progres-

sive. And our tienefits are among the most comprehensive in the industry and

include competitive salaries, medical/dental/life/disability insurance, 401(k),

profit sharing, ESOP and much more! Relocation and sign on bonus packages

are available for full-time positions.

If you are interested in a career (not just a job) and would hke to learn more

about a position with CVS, please send/fax your resume and salary history to:

CVS, Joyce Collins, 2800 Enterprise St., Indianapolis, IN 46219.

Fax: (317) 351-3031. Phone: (317) 351-3024. Email: jhcollins@cvs.com.

phcwmacy
An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer

WWW CVS com

At Wishard Memonal Hospital, our pharmacists participate m
decentralized clmical activities, therapeutic drug morutonng,

evaluation of orders, recommendation of changes based on

disease state, and ambulatorv pharmacy settings Because we

arc a teaching hospital affiliated with the I U School of

Medicine, they are partners m educating other health care

providers through professional interaction In tum, we support

them with up-to-date data and continuing education

Come talk to us about our excellent benefitpackage, including

three weekpaid vacation and 100% tuition reimbursementfijr

eligiblepositions.

Please contact: Wishard 1 lealth Sen. ices, Attn: ¥Ay Russelburg,

Kellie Dann, or Chnstma Carter, Recruitment Office, 1 00 1 West

10th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202, Phone (317) 630-6064,

Fax. (317) 630-2419. Visit our website. wv\vv wishard edu

Diversity is a hallmark of our past, present and future, an Equal

Opporturuty limployer

We Count on You, Because Our
Patients Count on Us.

Walgreens, the nation's #1 drugstore ond technological leader, has

the technology thol allows you to do what you do best ..care for your patients

I $1 8 billion corporation, Walgreens is making bold moves lo ensure

! remain the place patients turn to when they wont quality pharmaceutical

re. We hove achieved our success by making pharmacy a priority,

nploying neorly 10,000 pharmacists and 2,800 phormocy managers

roughout 40 slates and Puerto Rico

At Walgreens, you will work within a friendly and professional environment

no will hnd our proprietary, slate-of-lheK]rt pharmacy and work flow system,

Intercom Plus, to be liie most efficient system in the industry.

We offer highly competitive salaries and unique career paths lo choose from

Walgreens' benefits are among the best and most comprehensive in the

industry ond include" Profit Sharing, "Shore Walgreens," our innovative

stock purchase/slock option plan. Voluntary Investment Plan, Employee

Stock Purchose Plan, tife/Medical/Dentol/Disobility Insurance, Flex-Pay

Plan, promotion from within and much, much morel

If you're interested in finding out more about these unique PHARMACIST

opportunities, send your resume to Down Diluilo, R.Pti., Manager, Pharniocy

Relations, Walgreen Co., Personnel Recruitment Dept., 200 Wilmot Rd., #2198,

Deerfield, 1160015-4616. Fax: 847-914-2333. E-moil; pharmacy@walgreens.com

5 promotes and supports a dr^g-fi

walgreens.com
place. Equal opportunity employe'

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS.
FULFILLING CAREERS.

St. Vincent Hospital Pharmacy Operations

The spirit of caring. It's who you are. It's what you

believe. It's where you belong. Keeping consistent with

our mission of serving our patients: body, mind and spirit -

the St. Vincent Pharmacy plays a key role in providing

extraordinary patient care at our 600-f bed tertiary care

center and medical referral facility, which has been

recognized as the quality leader in the Indianapolis market

by Central Indiana health consumers three consecutive

years. We dispense over 9,000 medications every day.

For patients in surgery, oncology, pediatrics - literally

anwhere in our facility. Keeping pace with that kind of

schedule takes willingness on the part of every team

member to learn new skills. Support innovation. Encourage

one another.

Think you can flourish in a progressive, fast-paced

environment like this? Contact our Human Resources

department at (317) 338-9890 for more information. We
offer a competitive benefits and wage package,

commensurate with experience. Please submit your

resume to: St. Vincent Hospitals, 2001 W. 86'^ Street,

Indianapolis, IN 46240-0970. To learn more about us or

additional opportunities available, visit our Web site at

www.stvincent.org. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

St.Vincent

The Spirit oJCaring^
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1488.93-.

Cumulative Return

689.28.

Russell S4P Nasdaq Shaker

2000 500 C«mp€site Investments

This is

what we
make

And we make it right

down the street.

d the SAP 500 by 16.1% on an a

,, In strong!
kels such as 1995 with 58.2ii and 1999 with 98.5%, in

33.6%. -in
ipecUve. • Providing inv

...t services to institutional and individual i

Shaker Investments ... the best equity
investment firm is closer tlian you thinlc

investments

20600 Chagrin Boulevard, Suite 801

Shaker Heights, Ohio 44122

For further information, please contact

Andrea Hauscrman at 216.921.2950.
Accepting accounts with i minim ' -

Sales Professionals

You don't have TX3
BE ON WAEL STg^EET
To w^ork: on

WALL STREET.

You're ambitious. Dedicated, And you've always been

interested in the opportunities Wall Street has to oHer...

il only ii was closer to home. Now thanks to

Morgan Stanley Dean Wtter's business expansion, you can

build an exciting "Wall Street" career right here at a retail

branch office m your neighborhood.

Once you've qualified for and completed our paid Financial

Advisor Training Program, your income and advancement

potential are limited only by your ability. We'll prepare you for

the Senes 7 license exam. Provide you wlh ongoing (raining in

support of your ambitions. And show you how to expenence

the satisfaction of helping others invest in their dreams while

you pursue your o^-vn Morgan Stanley Dean VWtter When
you want to do more. Opportunities are available m our

Chicago retail branch office

For consideration, please forward or fax your resume, m
coni.dence, to Morgan Stanley Dean Witter,

Deanna Corpus. 190 S. LaSalle, Suite 2400,
Chicago, IL 60603; Fax: (312) 553-9665; or
call (312) 368-6166, Morgan Stanley Dean Witter is

MORGAN STANLEYDEAN WITTER
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter a a ienke mark ol Morgan Stanley Dean Witter & Co

? I99S Dean mtter Iteynoldi Inc.
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Partner uMh theBest.
Best people. Bestjobs. Best service.

Partner with

Personnel

^^ MB% /miusiiiil

Management,

Inc. to help

you find the

career

Call our Indianapolis or

opportunity Plainfield office today for

employment solutions.

that you are
Indianapolis

searching for.
317-888-9466

Plainfield

317-838-5310
rfTTfl Personnel
|JVUsl( Management, Inc. www.workpmi.com

Initiated small business
development in rural Ghana.

(If you think it looks attractive here,

wait until you see it on a resume.)

PEACE CORPS
How lar axe you v.llling to go to make a diilerence?

^^%^ .peacecorps.gov • I-8OO-424-858O

B"AT;5THEEplNJ?

WV^A/V^s^^
What's the point of working, studying, and striving for a

college degree? It's finding a career with a dynamic organiza-

tion—just like the one you'll find when you join the talented

team at Midwest Micro!

We are a wholly owned subsidiary of Systemax Inc., a $1.4

billion leading direct marketer of computer and industrial

products. In addition to being an innovative manufacturer of

private-label, build-to-order PCs, Midwest Micro has also

established itself as the nation's "one-stop" mail-order com-

puter shop featuring thousands of brand-name products,

software, and peripherals as well as office supplies.

As you look ahead to the challenges of a new career and a

new century, we invite you to explore our spectrum of

opportunities available in the following areas:

Accounting, Advertising, Customer Service, Engi-

neering, Human Resources, Manufacturing, Market-

ing, Purchasing, and Sales. We also have a v^ide

variety of other opportunities available.

We offer an exceptional environment where you'll feel

valued and appreciated, ongoing opportunity for training and

growth, and an attractive salary/benefits package including

medical/dental coverage, life insurance, 40l{k) savings, tuition

reimbursement, and discounts on computer products.

To learn more call: I -800-204-03 I 9. An Equal Opportu-

nity Employer M/F/D/V.

\/VVV\VNAAA/

Midwest
Micro

A SYSTEMAX COMPANY
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Congrafuhfions

Bufler Unii/ersity

Class of2000
t

T H E >

1 N D 1 A N A P L 1 S
P H T L A B 1 N c)
2425E NEWYORKST INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46201 317/631-9211

You've made it.

The best is yet
to come.

Congratulations on your

graduation. We're sorry we

couldn't be there, but

we're glad we could help.

If you plan to continue

your education, we're

there for you. Check-out

our Graduate Maximizer

at our student banking

site on the Web at:

www.bankofainerica.com

Bank of America
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Finance Center Federal
CREDIT"UNION

Vi^fiere ^CatioTisfiips Jtre Important!

Finance Center Federal Credit Union and Butler

University have worked together since 1 993 to provide

challenging employment opportunities for Butler Students.

Summer
Internship

Program

Accounting

Human Resources
Information Systems
Marketing and Operations

Finance Majors

Accounting Majors
Part Time

Employment

Enhance your education and resume with valuable

hands-on experience. To learn more contact:

Finance Center Federal Credit Union

PO, Box 26501

Indianapolis, IN 46226-0501

317-543-5841

317-543-5872 Fox

KEEP THE
STEAM IN YOUR
RELATIONSHIP

Oakbrook Village is the hot spot in Indy for luxury apartment

living! We offer great amenities like whirlpool, sauna, steam baths,

exercise equipment, tennis courts, pool & more!

Student discounts!

OAKBROOK VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

CALL 293-5041 fg>
62nd & GEORGETOWN ~

St. Vincent

MARTEN HOUSE
i^ci CZoi-ifer ce CTei-iter

1801 W. Sbth Street

Imhniaivhf, IN 46260

(317)872-4111 • (S00)73b-5h34

Oflering very special rates and group discounts to Butler L'niversil

Ciuests of Butler University! 13 minutes from campus. Please call

Sales Department for reservations and details.

(.117) 415-3222 • Fax (317) 413-3244

' huioor Pool & Filiiess Center

17b Guest Rooms
Piccard's Restaurant

' Sterling blunge
' Ballroom ti h/ieelmg FaciUt les

Ruth Uly Conference Faalily

DREYER & REINBOLD INFINITI

Go Dogsl
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

2 MILES SOUTH OF GREENWOOD PARK MALI CORNER OF 1-465 AND N. KEYSTONE

1301 US 31 SOUTH, GREENWOOD 9370 WHITLEY DR, INDIANAPOLIS

317-885-4800 1-800-315-2288 317-573-0222 1-800-837-0222

dreyerr@iquest.rwt www.dreyen^inbold.com dryreinbld@aol.(om

sasTc^/s
SERVICES OF THE

Emeigency Department

Winona Memonal Hospital

Open 7 days a week • 7:00am- 11 :00pm (Noappoinimer

3232 N. Meridian St., Indianapolis • FREE PARKING

(927-2273)

AN URGENT-CARE SERVICE
FOR YOUR MINOR ILLNESS

M^NAMARA
Broad Ripple, Clear-water and Carniel

Contra! ulution-s lo the Gradual CcS of 2000!
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Boise Cascade
Office Products
6800 East 30th Street

Indianapolis, Indiana 46219
317/545-2141
317/545-0961 Fax

We would like to congratulate the

Sutler University class of2000
and wish them luck in the future.

Proud to Serve the Electrical

Needs of Butler University

Millareads 1

electrical

contractors

^^00*' riiimr ^m
P.O. Box 55234
4125 N. Keystone Ave.

Indianapolis, IN 46205
PH: (317)545-7101

FAX: (317)545-4660

RiHyjerized Topsoil * Fill Dirt * Mulch

"Congratulations To The

Class Of 2000"
-'XtLi .^

\j\Iq support

Butler University!

VyestflelcJ Park poaci,* Westfield, IN 46074
3,l7-8e77?47$ •; Fax 3.1,7r,8,e'7-0442

LLIEDJ EQUIPMENT

Preventative Maintenance ("PM") Service

I
^ ,,

- LPM Parts for All Makes & Models of Lift Trucks
^[m^'^jr ~ Hydraulic Cylinder Repair
'iW^'V ~ Electric Motor Rebuilding
- SCR and EV-1 Service - (Complete Conversions to GE SCR)
~ Industrial Battery Reconditioning / New Battery & Charger Sales
~ LP Gas Conversions
~ Tire Replacement (Solid and Pneumatic) Portable Tire Pressing
- All Make Hand Pallet Truck Repair / New Pallet Truck Sales

ms^^m^

Leslie
Coatings. Inc.

1101 E. 30th St., Indianapolis, IN 46205
Ph. 1-317-926-3411

Installers of the IHSAA, NCAA, US National Hardcourt

and Butler University Championship Tennis Surface

TILE • TERRAZZO • MOSAIC • GRANITE

MARBLE • CARPET « VINYL • RUBBER • ATHLETIC

WOOD • BRICK PAVERS • STONE
RESTORATION • MAINTENANCE SERVICES

2707 ROOSEVELT AVENUE INDIANAPOLIS, IND 46218
OFFICE (317)632-9494

FAX 631-5567

WEIHE ENGINEERS, INC.
10505 N College Ave . Indianapolis. IN 46280

(317)846-6611 (800)452-6408
FAX: (317) 843-0546

MICHAEL L. DeBOY
Vice President

General Manager

Civil Engineering ~ Land Surveys ~ Site Design

i(g[L MiWW

Manulacturers of Interior Window Coverings

Congratulations and Best of Luck
to the Butler Graduates of 2000!

11 81 5 Technology Drive • Fishers, Indiana 46038

(317)577-2670 • Fax (317) 577-2680
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«» PARTIMERS llM COIVSTRLJCTmiv

W«%*«-
Building for Tomorrow... Today

We're proud

to be part of the

Construction Team
at

Butler University

The Blakley Corporation

8060 East 88th Street

Indianapolis, IN 46256

(31 7) 842-9600 • Fax (31 7) 841 -3651

D SreiCT"

DNAMENTAL &
1 1^1. PI^ODlCToS. INC

QUAUTY AND SeRVICX SiNCE 1

Pfoud to part, of

the traditioQ of growth

—^ * at Butler Uoivefsity.

Holcomb ObservaLoiy
& Botanical Gardens

Clowes Memonal

SCee^ ^ttfuf<f£»u- * Ormitmetf̂ *hc* * THinrfffngn¥a ^w« * ^t4C£ Seuiuc

(317)925-2371 (317)925-2375

II! i'

;±

fJJ ^TJ-T^S

II

cQ'^'^\[''^'iZ'Z'^ ^- ^^ "'"l; r^L''""'

Storms-McMullen
electrical

contractors
Established 1969

Commercial and Industrial Electrical Construction

A Butler University

Partner In Construction

4007 Guion Lane

Indianapolis, IN 46268

(317)299-2541
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QILDERON
DOBROIHERS
aaVENDING
DDCQ

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1946

"No Other Company Represents Us"

9702 E. 30th Street

899-1234

Best Wishes Class of2000!

r Renitmls
1 625 Southeastern Avenue • Indianapolis, IN

317 638^3518
FOLDING Tables & Chairs

Graduation Ceremonies • Special Events

TENTS & Stages

China & Glassware

Indiana Financial Systems Inc.

BRANDT / SHARP Authorized Sales/Service

5131 E. 65th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46220

(317)257-6300 • (800)752-5868 • (317) 257-6329 FAX

Your Neighborhood Bar
For Over 40 Years!

52ncl & College Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46205

iilk

^Uiance (jraphics
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICES

for all your graphic

and printing need$

4369 W 96th Street • IndianapoUs, IN 46268

317«872«3198 fax 317«872'3215

Picture Framing and Print Galleries
NORTHEAST

4209 E 62nd SI

Indpls. IN 46220

255-8282

116lhSALLIS0NVILLE
7262 Fishers Crossing Dr

Fishers, IN 46038

DOWWTOWN
612 N Delaware St

Indpls IN 46204

636-5040

849-7760 1461hS MERIDIAN
2001-1 E Greyhound Pass

Cannel 46032

843-2030

NORTH
8550 Ditch Rd

Indpls. IN 46260

BEST WISHES TO THE GRADUATES OF 2000!
Mon-Fri 10to9. Sat 10to6, Sun 12to5

Downtown Hours Mon-Fri 8to7, Sat 10to6 Sun 12to5

m SCHOLASTIC
ADVERTISING. INC.

Advertising Specialists and Consultants

providing professional sales

and service support for

University and College Yearbooks.

800-964-0776
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A^^^^'^^»«'G Co

205 East Palmer Street

Indianapolis, IN 46225
(317) 632-7226

Congratulations,

Butler University

Graduates of
20001

Best ofLuck in

Your Future
EndeavorsI

• MERCEDES • VOLVO • SAAB

PETE'S
SERVICE
CENTER

"SINCE 1955"

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Honeywell, Inc.
Helping You Control Your World

Honeywell Inc. and Butler University have

been business partners for over 30 years.

We are proud to be associated with this

institution in helping to provide a conducive

learning environment for students. As a

long term partner we look forward to our

continued commitment in helping Butler

University to maintain a safe and
comfortable environment.

Honeywell, Inc.

9355 Delegates Row
Indianapolis, IN 46240

(317)580-6000

i

IMPORT CERTIFIED FULL SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN AUTOMATIC &
MANUAL TRANSMISSIONS

HONDA • TOYOTA • MAZDA • MERCEDES • BMW • SUBARU
MITSUBISHI ' PORSCHE • ACURA • VOLKSWAGEN • ISUZU

NISSAN • VOLVO • SAAB • ALL AMERICAN CARS
ALL BRITISH CARS

COMPUTER TEST CENTER

Butler Students

283-7555 846-0707

• FINANCING
• TOWING
• SHUTTLE SERVICE

4302 N. PENNSYLVANIA ST.

M-F 7AM-6PM
SAT 8AM-3PM

377 W. CARMEL DR.

^^^^ ^^^H ^J^3

CARRIER CORPORATION
Building Systems & Services

Carrier

3936 Pendleton Way
Indianapolis, Indiana 46226

(317)541-2470

In-state Only (800) 356-2394
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0\.\YZ(M^U^C^fl^\'\?^ve passed with much sadness and splendor. We took the cards we were

dealt and built, creating an institution which influenced us and that we influenced. Balancing

studies, sports, extracurricular, family and time for self, we did it. We accomplished what we

knew we could cio - proudly graduating with a diploma from the prestigious ^CCtC&l T€hc~

The hands of time continue to tick as a foreground to the future.

Where each of us will end up is known only by Destiny (not by some

girl you know named Destiny, but by the

idea of Destiny).

The ^6<524^is behind us. Keep your eye on the road that lies ahead of you.

Dedicated to the Class of 2000

iSii

lodiuck Cia«if 2Q00
Photo by Brent Smith
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